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IN S ID E  T H E  H E R A L D

TO 33.5 PER CENT

Orders Hike In 
Allowable

AUSTIN (AP)-Tte BaOnMUI 
CommlstioB raised tbe etatewide 
ofl allowable todav for tbe first 
time in five mootba, settliu¡ tbe 
October productkm factor at 
SS.5 per cent of potential.

The October percentan will 
permit maximum oil prciductloB 
of 3.1M.Í84 barrels da%, com
pered to tbe current allowable 
of 3.US.028 under a 33 per cent 
factor.

The October allowable last 
pear, ».S per cent, started a 
■trias of eig^t consecutis« 
monthly increases which pushed 
the production factor to an all- 
time high of IS per cent in May 
before a three-month decline set 
la.

Of tbe 14 m ate oO parchasers 
at tbe monthly statewide oil 
bearing, four recommended an 
increase in the allowable factor.

M a j o r  purchasers’ nomtea-

tioos, in percentage and barrds 
per day, a t today’s statewide 
commissioo bearliw:

3S—Continental K,S00.
a.S-Golf 311,300.

Atlantic 71,200; Sinclair 
104,400; P U ^  122,078; Pure 
47,550.

Ii.5-Sua 117,711.
04-Clties Serrice y4,M0.
M.5-Standard of Texas 41,811.
M-MobU M4,800.
Four purchasers did not noml

nate by percentage prodncttei 
factors. Their nrâilnatioos, in
barrels per day, were; Humble 
3M,200; Texaco 110,000; Pan- 
American 800,000 and SheO 178,- 
800.

Commission rhairmsit Ben 
Bamaey said the oO market Is 
in eery good shim .” Be oo» 

mented that gasome stocks aiw 
down several million barrMs 
fhom a year ago

Closes Schooh 
To Hear Plea

■maxes
Sensational Sp ace  M ission
UFO Revealed 
As Proton 3
CAPE KENNEDY (AP)-The 

‘wingman” astronaut Charles 
Conrad Jr. qxitted from the 
Gemini 11 qiacecraft Tuesday 
turned out to be Russia’s huge 
Proton 8 satellite.

Tbe sateUtte was Identlfled 
Wednesday by the North Ameri 
can D e f e n s e  Command 
(NORAD) after it studied track- 

records kept on all o rb tt^

ev nw MwcMA ptm
A federal court order reqolr- 

ing Grenada, Miss., aatlMrlties 
to protect Negro p u ^  at newly 

ited schools was bdng 
in Oxford, Miss., today 

classrooms stood vacant
U J. Dist Judge Claude Clay- 

toa ordered suspnalon of class- 
os today while he hears a Jas- 
tiee Department plea for a pre- 
Undnary injuncthm which would 
force local officers to protect 
the papfls and their parents.

PRIVATE SCHOOL 
la a federal court at New Or- 

leans. La., the Justice Depart- 
meat was prepared to asn an 
order to require Plaqaemine 
Parish, La., school officials
sandy teachers, bos drtvacs|Pttb 
■ n  Gwcunn woraBn «t fmcov 
)y desegregated schools.

And In St Bernard Parish,
La., white parents have aa- 
BouBced plans to start a private 
school to avoid integration

la Washington, adminlstratte i 
leaders decide today oa 
acthm oa the dvU rights bill 
now pending in the Senate. A 
vole Wedneaday failed to rsadi 
the ascasssry two-thirds ma>ar 
tty needed to cat off debate.

Asst UJ. Atty. Gea. Joha 
Doar, top civil rights trouble
shooter, was tr prwent tbe goV' 
ernment’s case at Oxford.

Judge Claytoa said he wai 
rinsfaig the schools today be
cause a number of Grenada offi- 
dak vDBhl be In his onact 
Oxlbrd, 4S mfies iwiy, and he 
was concerned something might
hnpen daring their absence.

tne Negro chihlrea, under the 
protection of more than 
highway patrolmen, attended 
dassss peacefully with 
Wedaasday for the first tline 
slnoe achool opened Monday.

Hm Jaetka Dapartmant ac- 
fioe hi PlaquemhN Pariah asks 
that tbs school board ba

to axplahi why the five
aohode

fully staffed. In one of the 
•chooli, WoodMwn, the 11 
teachers and 881 white popils

quit rather than attend with 81 
Negroas assigned thma.

A Tr^A N C E  UP 
At the other four achods 

however, attendance of white 
pupils coathMied to 
despite the boycott Wednes
day’s attaadance was ap to 
more than 2,MO. a gala of 
from the previo« day.

In St Bernard Parish, a 
spokesman said whit« woohl 

tonight to orgaate a pri
vate school system.

More than 81 sherlfiS’ dapa- 
ttas and six FBI agsots wars at

mg rec—*- 00]6CII.
“Ws had a wiimman flying 

wtaf on «  here, off to myisft, 
tanftkig about one ravohrttei 
>er aacorA,” Conrad said wh« 
M reportad the object. “We got 

BOOM pietares of tt.”
NORAD reported that tbe 12 

ton Proton I wm 278 miles 
away from Gemiiii 11 when it 
ww qwttsd M Conrad and Gor
don paassd in  milss abosa the 
Indian Ooaaa.

the St. Beraard
agsots
H lÿ SSchool to AFB.

recuirence of
) five white 
Aa offieer 

the boys would ba
t e  

to sat fire
aOegHfly
itoSteacschool

Tank Batteries 
Hit By Bolt

ouTwo battarlH 
and f’fc— **■!

oaa^it firs 
today wiMB they w 
m n iK  11 mOM
S a S W

Fire departments from Webb

'Æ Ï * . .
sad Conho-

ma were caUod to the 
and tha Webb asid Hg

known. No om wu

Bundle O f Records 
Are Chalked
CAPE KENNEDY, Fta. (AP) 

— Bringiiig home a bundle of 
■even space records, the Gemini 
11 astronauts rode to a safU pia- 
point landing in the Atlantic to
day to climax a sensatkmal 
threeKiay mission.

America’s newest heroes, 
Charles Conrad Jr. and space- 
walker Richard F. Gordon Jr., 
ended one of man’s roost signifi
cant m eé adventares when 
they splashed into the aee with
in view of television cameras 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
Guam.

TAKEN TO CARRIER 
They were qaicfcly taken to 

tbe carrier by neBcopter.
*11110 old world looks pretty 

good from the deck of this car- 
rte ,"  Gordon told the cheering 
crew of the carrier.

Bat m  teO you 
e te . tt looks graat from 
mOM up.”

The ndUng, heavily bearded 
estronaut was talktaig about 
Geinial l l ’s record-T 
trip Wednesday to the “top 
the world.’*

**We had a very good flight, 
Conrad said, "aad after a cou
ple nights net we’ll be randy to 
go again.*’

An slectroiilc chauffeur, aa 
automatic systam beinf tried
for the first time, steered them" 
through a btaxtng re-entry 
' rou^ tbe atroo^ihsre and 

parted them Jnst about two 
mllH iff tha Guam.

mart. 8^ miles.
Gemini 8, however, stiU holds 

the record for ckwest to the 
Dg Doint — an araa In the 

center of the landing sone.
It miaeed by only 8N yards, 

while Gemini 11 was mora than 
a mile off that mark.

However, officials considered 
fids good shooting for a first try 
at the automatic re«itry sys
tem. which railed on the space
craft computer and gniaance 
system.

Gemini 11 dropped Into tha 
•  at 18 a.m. EDT while saUors 
icked the deck of the carrier 
cheer two fellow Navy men. 

Conrad Is a  eoswnander  and 
Gordon a Ueatanant conunand- 
er.

WELCOMED
They were wetcomed by speoe 

agency and Defense Depart
ment offidale and then aim ed 
to a mkropbone to make nief 
statements.

Tht a to ’s bend had a fted 
day. While the heUooptsr ap

achad the spacecraft, the 
Id played "The Ey« of Tex- 

M Are Upon Yon” and “Some
where Over the Rainbow.*’

As the astronauts stepped 
onto the fUght deck, tt straca ap 
Hi Neighbor’’ and "ABChorB 

Awaigh.^
After the brief stalements. 

Coond and Gordon went below 
deck for physical 

niev are to stay on the Guam 
ovarBMht, flying to Cape Kame-

CLOgER
This W« doMT than any oth- 

¡'w ao tje r Amwlcan irnmned spaceship 
has come to tti mein recovery 
ship. Genniiii 8 hold the previo«

Howard Area Soaked Again 
By Rains Up To Two Inches

Astronauts Leave Capsule
GtmM twhi Rlchari GeriM el

ki reft «  Hi
ifran the

11
(AP

M Me

dv Friday to begla eevaral days 
of de-bheflngs exp a la.

RINGSn« fRAT 
Unts, once again, 

viewers, swing the pictare re
layed throngh the Early Bird 
satellite, had a riagNde n a t to 
000 of man’s noost spectnenlar

Hem^ rah» 
Howard <

d into the 
I aarly to-
aboat two

Comitj are 
day and poured oat 
iad i«  by U ajn.

After startiag with spriakl« 
before 8. am., nda saddsniy 
came down la torrents. One 

kilgaiiga on south 
betXvwne dtered 15 

hoar.
A chemical track Jackkaifed 

OB US 87 north of town on the 
slick Ugbwey. a e d  Ughtataig 
struck n  oil storage tank aoatb- 
■ast of (tedmnu. Tetaphone 
ssrvke aortk of Big Spring w « 
dteapted In eon» are«.

Lake J. B. Thomas caught 
only .18 of a foot 

Paol Gro«. county agsnt, and 
Jam « Shaltoa,

sponded wtth 
tais.

COPIOUS REPORTS 
At (Coahoma, 11 a.SL, L7I inch 

had faOa and WUkhwon Ranch, 
west of town, had ganged two 
InchH at that

mOk MQ M Vm OEfOIW tW TMI VO TUU SKCCnC

san conununtty and an hkh 
rtporlsd from Falrvtew ^

An Inch and a half of r 
had soaked the fMds hi the El- 
Mw community aad 
the fan had ba« hMv 

nth of l»ra.
Tha stonn early today 

BsiMred hi by d eased o o d s 
which broaght ahnoat alglttttane 
datkna« and cars 
lights. There wm heavy alactrl- 
cal dlsdirbaaca which g a«  tha

Viacent to trim s o m e  
calv«, aad they reported 
fan from Vinosot to aera co

Minimum Woge Bill 
Awoits LBJ's Okay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legia- 

latlon sending the ndnimaro 
boorly wage to |1J0 la 18M — 
above the goveramsnt-recog- 
aired poverty Income levd — 
aad extending coverags to eight 
mimoa more woiters awaits 
Presidsnt Johnson’s signature. 

COVERAGE BROADENED 
Tbe Senate approved tbe com- 

prondre hUl 55 to 88 Wednesday 
In almost exactly toe form tbe 
Presidant reonested after re- 
Jectlag RepnbUcan sfte ts to 
send It back to Hoose-Senate 
conféreoos t e  watarins down 

Major provtska» wow; 
iBcrsare toe prerent $ lü  

mtalninm wage to fl.48 next 
Feb. 1 and to fl.N  a year tartre 
for nearly 88 mflUon woci 
BOW covered.

Bring onder toe act for tha 
first tone aon-Clvil Service fed
eral fovamment wottwrs, a 
farm arorkera, nonteadilng sni- 
|doyw of grade aad Mch 
schooM, and employ« of hotui, 
moláis, restonraats, lauadriM, 
traaatt systems. coDegw aad
UIUWHUM.

Broad« eeveragt ta madhun- 
sMa retail storw, hrlhgMg LI

bring to $8,838 ton gron tacóme 
of a covered employe 

boors a week t e  a ifan year
That Is sUghtly above the gl,* 

IM whidi some govsniroent 
sgendM consider tht mtalmum 
an average family most earn to 
stay out of poverty.

The preew t mtahnam wage 
ytalde |2,MI w  an aanaal f ^  
tone bails.

Chief sponsor Sea. Ralpii W 
Yaiborot^, D-Tex., ceOed tbe 
bin the nroeded expeaskai of 
the Mlnlmim Wage Act stace tt 
w u adopted ta 18». Re said tt 
would add 12 bOUoa a year to 

power of low-tocome

11 MINIHUH 
About 12 par o n t of 

mUUon wait ers now covered by 
the act ore estonated to be af
fected by the rise to fl.M ta 
February. Aboat 18 pre cent of 
too« BOW covered earn 
toaa the svwlasi gl.M 
mum.

Moat of the sight nallllon 
ly coverad wortnrs would baiidh 
Witt a |1 mtahnam asH fhb. L 
Hm Utter

NotHg Spring to-ratas with Jaandlood ey«. 
aBly is toe additional 
ttiviag havoc with n ea t aad 
w ttuailicd grata rips ta many 
fidds. bat tt is hampering the 
growth of the cotton. RaMhers 

iteased wtth the ratas 
■ipeQ tae atreat» aunioew 
I and poared adfetanal 

water Into stock ponds
At I s.m. the U S. Experi

ment Station gange recorded no 
Mbie rata. 11» down- 

ponr gsneraied to the area Im- 
m e d ta ^  after toe station had 
made Its readtag.

GENERAL PICTUIE 
Tha ratas extended to the 
v tt « d  to toe sooth 
Xing. Lamesa had

€0. 8 1 .»
bad tona. Intern^ttkms ta g »  
arai wara
18;M a.m. fi» TB8CX) aaid aB)re|xals 
tts problemi  had ‘ 
out.

Bere ta town, Enest liUred 
wtto thè ctty pÉbIlc wocfcs de- 
pertmaat, sald thet 
streets ware toraed tato 
ture riverì by fi» ratas, ao se- 
_  I floodtag had ' '
The constnicoon aree oe Opéra- 
tloo Sparide had bau  trans 
formed tato a sm  of mnd.

MIXED 
Farnaers vi

EMOTIONS 
Bwed tht aaw

Klan Leader 
Will Appeal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Khtx Klan leader Robert 
Sbetton says he wfll appeal hta 
coatenipt of Confrere conviction 
to toe Supreme Coart If naoi

taka It to the top,” 
the ».Stdedared Wednesday aftir 

U.8. Dhrtrkt Cenrt tary 
deliberated abont an tear tannd 

ta

e televisioB sersM sfioared 
the spncecraft floattag slowlj 

I m tts tifoot chres. Drift- 
tag down nearby w u a boss 
sectloa. which bed Jettieaoed so 
the peradwto could be retaued 

The canter, ta radio contact 
wtth toe spacecraft, 
toe eetronants were ta good coo- 
dttkm

They set record aflsr record 
u  they circled the globe 44 
tlinu, traveltag nearly IJM 
mitas ta 71 honrs 17 mtaatu. 

MANY FEATS

St 8 S.m. sod addi' 
tonai rata fell after that tone 
From Sterling Oty, there were 

ranch M three hich 
of rata bed fallen to the 

aoilheuteni uctlon of the coon 
ty.

sterling Co«ty, almost whol 
w h 11 e|]y devoted to ranchtag, w u one 

area addeta hailed the ratas wtth 
ptoasars. The more rata ta 
that county, tbe happier the res

ts, tt w u said.

FUND IS ST ILL  
GOING UP
4sW sapporterii,
I m e wno hat

Among thetr many teats, they 
ew titsH r ani faster toan any:

man’s fastest 
réndssvoM and docktag arito i 
targat utaDtte, aid damoostra 
ted that two space vehidu caa 
fly formatk» ta space while tied 
toaetoer by a ttae.

The record nttoig cunttaned 
right up to toe final mtaates 
WB« 0» utronaots set their 
antomatk pOot and flew a 
‘liaads off" 

atte 
tow u

reentry — the first 
ttempted. Tht po 
evaraste whether man

Audit O f Loss Claim 
Ordered By Examiner
The TAP bid to ebemton all 

pasesMer train senrlca betarsM 
Fort worth aad El Paao ran 
into a sutp riu  saag hue tato 
Wedauday aftanoon, u  the ex
aminer t e  the Texu Railroad 
ConuntaMoa rutad that i  Certi
fied Pabttc Aoooantaat be cas- 
ployed by toeel attorneys to 
check the aource matertels of 
ITAP deficit figaru.

Walter WeadUande. director 
of the transportation dhrlaioa of 
the commission. toM W. C. Dow
dy, general connsel ter the TAP, 
that local attorneys Gil Jonu 
and Roger Brown, together, «tth

bilttiM” to West Ih x u  and toe 
Psrmtan Basin. He said that a 
fonr-poiat ptaa. tachiding bat
t e  schedotas, bsttar sarvtas, 
ap • to • data snatoment and 
a weO-rouaded pabllc retatkns 
program' wonld s u  mors 

treres aslM the tratas sa
8AY8 SERVICE BAD 

P. D. Auams. local prestdent 
of toe Order of RaOway^Ore 
dactors and Brakem«, offered 
taetonony that tratas SI and 27 
were ofira Uttered wtth paper 

other debris, the coadies 
not cleaa, the doori i

a CPA of toete choice, wonld be 
given « til Sept »  to put ta a 
request ta Anstoi for whatever 
source materials from TAP they 
needed to eontlnue with their 
care to protest the trata service 
extinctkai.

CONFUSED, TOO 
Wendtlaade said that he could 

not make a reconunendatioo to 
the TRC on toe TAP request 
to cut off to i trata servtae be
came be, too. w u confused

can pertbrm more eftecövu^ M »bo« Where or from what source 
“ TAP w u drawn» a monetary

oomperlson of dMclu.
Spokesmen E. E  Spencer ajul 

John F. WUson, rtpruentoig the 
TAP both poialed out in 
Wednesday’s teetonontes Uiat 
trains »  and 27 between Fort 
Worth and El Fsao. the tratas 
tavotved ta the appilcatlon, con-

r Big Swingers 
at WuUwrford,

him guilty of 
nectloa addi I 
ffela Man reesrdi to 

nttd-IOiMnminaa on Un-Amsrican Ac- 
tnFnw.

Judge M ta J. Silica dMBnid 
patidtag an 

£ m K*s p i

weD u  
have faithfully 

the f n a d  for years, 
hrtped booat tha Ugh school Bi- 
bta Claao total today to $1,784.

Mr. aad Mrs. Chartas Law- 
ranot, termer 
BOW residtac
gave the fand their taoal tenw- 

Anotoer good gift 
canre from Adserty. Yester
day’s Uat had aa srrw  ta a 

and sbonld have shown 
toe Mm ’s Bfbta Class of North 

a l B l r d w e l l  Lane Methodist
( W .___ . _
Is are nrgsd to send or 

bring ttrir ¿fts to The Herald 
if poeMUe becanre tbe 

~  end Son-
■1 to (fta nnomptly if poeMUe 1 
toe Hoaultermil appeal wiD

*^^jrteit doaon tack
c  a  I

w. "O." à coiwils'

ihÉM»:
a I M »  MM

w m M I I

a controller or an observer dor 
this critical phase

end Gordon fed In- 
structkms to their computer and 
guidance system and then let 
these two riectronic devlou do 
toe work after the retrorockets 
fired with a JoK 1» mOu above 
tbe Padfic near the tatarnation 
al dsteltae.

LAST PASS
As they passed the Canary Is

land tradong station the last 
time, a cbntroltar said: **Okay, 
eleven, I gneu this is our last 
pass until the next misskm. We 
show you go on the ground, and 
wish you rack."

"Same to you.” Conrad re- 
pltad. ‘Thanks for all your help, 
and u y  ’hi’ to everybody."

“If jaa gays arin send a tank' 
er up, we% stay a Uttta longer 
and do some more work," Con
rad had told Mtasion Control
Mrltar.

The tanker’s tbe Guam (re
covery ship)”, Cooirol repUed

It’s on the water."
“Aw, sorry shoot that.” said 

Conrad.
Tha utronaots shook them- 

selvu out of their final four- 
boor space sleep at 2 ;»  a.m. 
and Ja>MUy tohf flifht controD- 

to “poiw  ap’’- « n H li | gsl 
to wort—OB maaeavars to 
rapt the Ague, w ^  they 
could s u  some 24 i 
of them.

FLT-nr
The pare to wttMi 48 feet, 

cnBed a “fly-by", w u aecom- 
•  l l sh a d

a weuHrRtt flptty;

and

watsr often taahed tato tha 
cars. He seid that at ow that 
a eiatiM had to spray the conch- 

I for cockrondMB.
“Servtoe h u  depreciated con- 

ttanonsty,” Aa»nu uld. "Sal
do the tratas ever aiihw 

lehedale; ta fact, wa oftea 
stop ter freight tratas to tat 
them peu lÿ .” Auraan h u  

I asrectated wtto the TAP 
»  years. He now is employad 

a brakamaa oa the tratas ta 
qautioa.

11» heartag will be resumed 
Friday ta El Pare.

Marines Help Stop 
Red Infiltration
SAIGON, South Viet Nam Thaaderchief 

(AP) — Ships and heUcopters Slmaider 
tanded a retaforced batfafion oftraids oa 
U S. Mariau three mitae south 
of toe deinibtariud soae be
tween the two Viet Nams today

trtnited approximately 8258,000 
to a $4 million deficit tacurred 
by TAP ta 18«.

WUson Mid that taktag the en
tire cost of operation of the 
two tratas, tachidtng wagn, re
pairs, swttcfaing, accounts and 
a boot of others the out-of-pocket 
loM on the two tratas is ex- 
qreding $731,000 per year.

Thursday Jones said that be 
and Brown were seeking a CPA 
to make a d»ck on toe source 
material from which TAP made 
Us claim of loss«

WOULD USE MORE 
In this sfternoon’s testimony. 

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce President John Currie of
fered a compilation of 147 oms- 
Uonnaim sent from the local 
chamber to chaitibers aloag the 
route served by TAP tratas 
18-27. He arid that the compUa- 
tkm showed that, if “more mod- 

railroad service w u iriU- 
ated, more people would ride 
tbe tratas tastoad of ustag aa- 
otoer mode of transporiatkNL 

frain Colora
do (Sty, AbOene. Pee«, BaM 
and Odeua wan jn o sa t at

to offer teriknony pro- 
taettag the dtaconttauence of 

trata sarvlca. 
ClMratwr ef Oooi- 
MwM Docreo 

__that the TAP M i

beach areu  ta advance. Tbe 
Omunurists offered ao resist
ance.

MN Gta KILLED
More then IJM Amertcaa 

Leatoeraecks moved ta to give 
a hand to two battalions of Vwt- 
u m eu  government troops al
ready ta toe area. Briefing offi
cers said the sweep la aimed 
against North VM Nam’s :»24B 
InvistoB. apparently resoppUed, 
regrouped and movir» again 
after losing nearly 1,011 men 
killed ta Operation Hastings 1a 
July.

The actioa developed u  the 
U.S. (tommaod discloaed Ameri
can combat dMths over five 
years ta Viet Nam have passed 
the 5,ON mart. Seventy-one 
deaths lu t week pushed the to
tal to 5,184.

Over-all. 2» of the allin were 
tailed aad 42 misring or 
tured during the week, 
enemy kneu were pot at 1.1« 
tailed and 318 captured. South 
Viet Nam’s timed forou lost 
174 men tailed and 84 mtetag.

la addUioa to toe 71 Amerl- 
cau  tailed, 4N were wounded 
and right are mlsstag. That 
eompnred wtth 74 1 ^ .  970 
woteried and II mlsstag ta the 
w ^  ef Aug. ILSept. 8.

U.S. sqnadrorat pressed the 
air war on both sktas of the bor-

aad a Navy AIE 
were toot down ta 

Norto VM Nam

• cap- 
wfaUe

OB
Wedaeeday. A hefieopler rea- 
caed the‘rhuaderchief pilot. TM 
Skyraider’s pilot is mlsstag. 
TlNse broaght to 8» piaaes the 
anaouaced loseu over the 
north.

The Marine asunlt w u dl- 
racted agaiast eaemy trooos 
known to be ta position witlm 
tbe demflttarlaed tone, a slx- 
mile-wide buffer territory sup
posed to have been neotrallred 
oy the Geneva agreements of 
1854, and Just to the south of tt.

Crash Claims 
Idaho Demo
STANLEY, Idaho (AP) -  Ida

ho’s Oamocratlc aonttaec for 
govenior, Ourtas Heradoa of 
Salmon, w u killed on a cam
paign fUglit over the wiMenan 
area of ceatral Idaho Wedtaos-%

P n ^  KILLED 
haadquarttn

piMWi — «  Air M a  PmiwlMn ha

ie w u oae of four men 
aboard a twin-engtoe light ptaae 
that crashed tato Elk Moontata 
about 18 mi)« northwest of 
Stanley daring cold, foggy 

eafiKT.
Tlnee of the tour ware tailed. 

11» pilot, William Hr, 48, Twin 
FaDs, Idaho, w u critically hart.

KiDod beektas RanidoB. 15. 
were Robert L. Bahhrta. tt, and 
Uoyd 0. Cnilchfleld, 44. bust- 
neuMwi from OUahoma (3$y, 
Okla.. who were flytat to Ban

ns Ferry ta norto Idaho m

H»y took Heradowwtth tori»
to d r^  hhn off at Come D’AMm
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Plans
Get House Okay

» -
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Funds 

toteliag m ,501,000 were •P-
proved by the Hovee Approprie- 

ArniyÉQft- 
Redamatioo B\

tiooi Committee for 
neer end iureea

water development projects is 
Texas.
.11» appropriatloea would be 

for the year endinr next June 90 
Thsae are the Tinas Items In

R A D IO , T ELEV IS IO N

'Molly Goldberg' 
Dies Wednesday

NEW YORE (AP)-The voke 
was soft and the accent warm
ly Yiddish. **Yoo hoo, Mrs 
Bloom,” It called across an im- 
agtauiry Bronx courtyard as the 
nation’s radio and tdevlsloa 
aaUenoe Ustaoed in.

The rising inflections and 
swooping Intonation were stilled 
today. Gertrude Berg 
geode portrayal of “Molly Gold
berg” made her one of Amer- 
ic a i best-known Jewish moth- 

deed aters, was oeea ai so.,
She neenmbed to a heart ail

ment at Doctor's Hospital 
Wednesday after coming on a 
summer tour of “Dear Me, The
Sky Is Falling” five days ago. 

Bom in New York’s Hanem,
Mlm Berg began her show tw l' 
ness career with a failure, 
fln t radio show “Eflle and Lan- 
ra” was canceled wlthoat a sec
ond performance.

But In in t  she returned as 
“MoQy Goldberg” and her 
heart-warming approach to 
Uls’s dally problems — a burnt 
roast, a s n ^  grocer, an Infat- 
natad teenaga daughter — 
her quick and enormooi popu
larity.

Wh« the IS-mbnite. flve- 
tlmes-a-week radio aeries was 
at its height. It raukad second 
only la namber of Usteaers to 
“Amos and Andy." And once 
when Miss Berg missed a per
formance end a substitute took 
her place, the National Broad
casting (^. received 11,000 pro
testing tetters. The Mww ateo 
was a hit dorlag the early days 
of tetovtiioo.

tier trademark Unea Uka “En
ter. whoever,” and “H iTs no
body. m  caD b a ^ ” became 
langhfettiag standards.

So closely w » Miss Bsrg 
Ideatifted with her role that fans 
wonid greet her on the street as 
“MoOy,“ even after the shoe 
had been dlacontinoad for years

Although she played other 
women on radio and on the 
stage, the Mrs. (Goldberg char- 
acterlation aJwRys came back. 
When msa Berg was cast ae an 
Anwrlcaa wklow with Sir Cedric

Hardurld» in Broadway’s “A 
Majority of One,” abe carne ont 
pure MoQy.

“What elae could I éo dar- 
Uag?” sha aahad an lalarvtow- 
er. “Bmsh up on my Irish di- 
alect, or maybe '  
ways aak mysaif 
taldng ths easy way ont with 
SDch rotes. But l ’m stock wtth

n my Irish di- 
E n ^ r  I al

lí whether I’m

40-foot 
San

Antonio e h a n n a l ,  $1,350,000; 
Somerville Reaervoir, $Z,3<2,000; 
StilQioase HoDow Dam, |S,5lO, 
000; Texas City hurricane pro
tection, $3,500,000; Texu Oty 
channM, '40-foot project, $735, 
000; Vince and Little Vince bey 
oos. $1,000,000; Wallisville Bes- 
ervoir, Tilidty River, $1,000,000

onstage, she lacked Mrs 
Goldberg's accent, bat not her 

■ml enthnslasm. .S ie 
raOstred to bar son-in-law as 
“nqr son the doctor.”

Sir Cedric said of har “Never 
have I been aaeodatad wtth an 
BCirelh with wlKHn I got along 
ao wdl. There le onty one dan-
n r  wtth (krtrada. If you let I 
Know ■that yon bave an nUment, 
no mattar bow minor, yon 
apt to be famodatad wttn «w t» 
ball eoup.”

Miss Ben had plannad to ap-
early next year on Broad- 
In '*fhe naygtrls,” a com

edy on which rae had col-
way

labonted With Léonard SpiagM- 
glan.

Sbe is survived by ber In» 
band, Lewla Ben. an engtiwr, 
two diildren and slx grudchO- 
drea. Fonerai sw loes wlO bs 

Bd unta aft»  sundown 
Satmday becaaaa of thè Jewlah 
New Year. Boriai will ba et 
Fleisdmumas, N.Y.

First Seabee 
Awarded Medal
WASHINGTON (AP) -i- 

Viet Nam war hero who fought 
for hours daodla two wounds 

u  W tiuntil ha was kilted is the drat 
Seabee to win the Medal of Boe
or.

Presldsnt Joliiiaoa.ea Tuesday 
awarded the aatton's highest 
honor for military heroism to 
the widow of Marvin 
onKioi uvin m i  
Wash.

Shields WM IdDtd la n 14̂ K>«r 
bnttle Joan It, IM .

Gtan

the bill:

¡on«”*
and trlbutartee, $4̂ 00,000

projects: 
Buffalo BMW 

; Fort
Worth Floodway, Clear Fork ex 

$nc,00l; Fort Worthtension,
Floodwky, West F(»k extensloa, 
$1,114,000; Freeport and vicinity, 
$1,700,000; Galveston harbor and 
diannel, 31-foot project, $350, 
000; H o u s t o n  ship chaimel. 
Greens Bayou, $485.000; Lake 
Kemp Reaervoir, $100,000; La 
von Reservoir modtfi cation and 
channel bnprovenaSftt, $111,100; 
Pat Mayae RMervoir, $3,175,000; 
Port Aransas-Corpus (7h i^  Wa- 

Jettisa, $1.195,000; Pori 
and vicinity hurricane

flood protection, $4,100,000; Sa 
bta»mWes Waterway, 40-fool 
duuniel to Ed», ,̂000,000; Sai

Planning — Abilene diannel 
improvenoeat, $150,000; El Paso, 
$150,000; « ¿ lan d  Bayou, $151 
000; Sea Gabriel River tributary 
to Braxoe fttver, $08,000; Tay 
tor's Bayou, $100,000; Trinity 
River redndy $300.000.

Surveys — Alpine, $40,000 
Blanco and San Marcoc rivers, 
$37,000; Brans River and tribù 
taries. $451.100; Buffalo Bayou 
and trOmtarles, $135,000; Cedkr 
Bayon, $31,000; Corjias Chrlsti 
Bay. ^,000; Danisoa Beaervoir 
(Lake Texoma), Bed Blver Tex
as and OUahoana, $40,000; Free
port harbor, $30,000; Trio Bluer, 
vldnlty of Three Blvete, $40,- 
001; Ckndahme and San Antonio 

n .  ÊOOO; NedMs 
and trttmtarias, $71,111; Port 
Arann»CarpH Christt Water 
way, $13,001: Port Isabel (Low 
Island), $U,IN; Sabina k v er 
basin, $75,000; San Bernard Riv 
ar, ^ ,$ e i; Sandarson. $M,I00; 
San Jadato Rhrer and trlbntar 
ies (Cyprees Creek), $75,000; 
Texas channel, indoririal 
barge canal. $30,001; Texas 
ooait, IW.OOO; Texas compre
hensive water sopply and poUu- 
ttoa study $550, '

Reclamation project construe- 
tioa, drainage and minor
stmetioe. project 
and advance plaiming 

River $1

coo- 
rehabilltation

14^15.000; 
Mercedes rehabilitation $00,000 

Reclamation B u r t n n  aBo- 
catlons for graeral Investlp 
ttons:

Cibola $10,000; Noeoes River 
$10.01: Red River below Deni
son Dorn $37,101; Texas basins 

rsiwrts $44i.M 
T in s  bnslas Wsst Tnas water 
supply unit $05.0$.

I l i P1 «  .

Over The Line To Oleo
A car wtth WbceailB Ucease plates bearfaig 
the state’s TAaMrlea’s DairytauMr slegaa Is 
parked JaM acre« the stale liae la imaals 
at aae ef nuay d«lers affcrlag colored

Mergartaé—ffl^al In 
thee two decedeo—at harpía prices in 
teto. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Ike Is Back 
In Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP)-Fonner 

Presideat Dw i|^ 0. Ebraliow-

er is in Walter Reed Army Hos
pital today for what was de
scribed as a routine checkup. 

Spokesmen said he would re-
turn to his Gettysbiw Pa., of
fice this morning, ranabower

travded by antomoUle from his 
Gettysburg home to enter the 
hoep^ Wednesday night.

Eisoohowsr flalstaed a WS 
teats at the hospital Aug. 3.

More Woes f  or

¿Ti;* .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ihe Jus
tice Department has filed an 
antitrust action against the new 
World Journal TribuM aeeklng 
to force the merged paper to let 
other New York dallteB bid on 
syndicated columns and fea 
tures it took over from the de
funct Hemld Tribune.

The suit, filed Wednesday in 
federal court, contends the 

per’s monopoly on the 
atertal gives itmat

over
only
daily
field.

competitive advantage 
the New York Post, the
other general circulation 
'jt the city’s afternoon

Atty, Gen. Niebdas Katasn 
bach, in a statMoent in Wash
ington. said the foor-day-old 
newspaper had been asked to 
waive present rights to the col 
unms and featar« la order to 
permit the Post and the city’s 
two other dalltee “to compete on 
an equal basil for tba pbilca 
tion rights.”

Kataenbacb said be would 
asA an interim court order 
"Mking it pottdble for tbe Worid 

^Journal ’Tribune to oootinne 
”  puhltdilng tbe foatur« if they

are offered to the Post at tbe

same time.
Matt Meyer, presid«t M the 

World Journal Tribune, said 
‘we are studying the complaint 

and intend to resist vigwously 
tiw nitorecedented - relief 
sought.”

Tbe Wold Journal Tribune 
was born of tbe April merger of 
the Journal-American. the 
World Telegram A Sun and the 
H e i^  Tribune. Labor difficul* 
ÜM delayed its appeeranoe on 
newsstands until this Monday, 
almost four weeks after the new 
corporation announced it had 
dropped plaiu to continue the 
Herald Tribune.

The city's two other general 
circulation papers are the 
morning Defly News and New 
York Tiroes. — •

Car Kills Five
DOMODOSSOLA. Italy (AP) 

— An automobile today mowed 
down a line of Catholic semi- 
aary students walking ateng a 
mountain road on a night pU-

Kmage to n nearby slirme.
T wen killsd and seven were 

injured.

y\AO N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
^  WMOS • »

BIDS SATURDAY I
Dont wolt-Hwry tel
^  vote..

fedi Sora« quoeOitte. lte>»*^

Savel Soft-«e«tevr 
br»—regularly 9.99 SUpwS for men end 

boyu, reg. 9.99
MberlHI, nyton> 
conon. A32-36; 
1 ,02-38 ,

Bfgular 4J8. 
Palyeeter-ciA 
tan. 8-M-L.

legtaar 4.N.
FerbteHO peidr- 397 m o .

6 and 61^.13.
344

^20 o f f !  D e lu x e  m a t t r e s s

HEADQUARTERS”'
Lowr Low Prices!

•  d 'x t' V4** V fleewve Prefiwleh 
Cobi» Pende, Ite» Shee»., r .

•  4'xt* V4** V Oveeve Mebegewy
Per Sbeef................................. 49

•  4'kT  Vi** Oeed 1 SMe Fir
Ñr Sheet............................     ib

•  4*nr Vi'* Oeed 1 SMe f k
Per Sheet..............    W

100% Fully GuorontDtii

VIN YL U T E X
IN là  DECORATOR COLORS
•  P «  WeNe->Weed. ONLY 

weifc Cellhif»
•  DHw hi 90AA8---
•  liweb er Roller

• ----- AA4-».---- «A L

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
lAST 4TN AT RIRDWIU U N I  

Open AAe»dn-SM«rd»y 7:90 A .M ,~4i90 P.M.
1é09 I. 4th . am  74204

lott-con.
M  é-mCH LATIX FOAM

‘5930
RIO. 79J0

•  B^gìandamatk c o v r i i  quitted 
fo o teff hyor of Ward-Foam*

•  IrfoHfio-fhnglhg keeps if móòfh

NNKSPIUNG has over 1000 coils 
for firm support. Six side guards 
prevent edges from sogging.
LATEX is cool, lightweight, non-aU 
lergenic, odor-free ond more resR. 
lent than urethane foam I 
Beg. 70.90 bos firin g . . . .  99JO

Seve $9 on eutem atie 
RIenkefs, reg. 9.99
Rayee • cat- 
tee, twte taw, 
single central.

steel deer I
lo laaced  te  
reduce fetigve. 
GnMon handle.

REG. 4JI

lure freezer 
400 Downdi

19
AM channel re* ^  Æ Æ 
eapttenj 73 aq. a Q O  
In. ef yfewteg. '
1 8 ^

e  tow  prke, many feofuree
•  4  qdcfc-frâeze sheivee
•  BoÂet for bulky foods
•  Adjudable eold oonlrol
•  Bahed onameUbiUi

14.99 dimmer switch 
diete your light

pmktf. teeen. / M  
dmeMkUU '

WMT wairrusi Toen esDR TO SAVI eew-jeer SAT "duuMS n r

1*
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Orders 'Guards 
To Slow Down

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China's leaders today told the 
Red Guards to end their revolu
tionary drive which has brought 
turmoil to Um country and
dsm from a b r o a d . -----

The Instnictloos, in an eifitori- 
al in the official Peking Peoirie’s 
Daily, apparently woo the cli
max to a slow effort to Mng the 
youthful guards under control 
after they out of hand.

The move reflected ooocen 
that the Red Guard adMdas 
mltfit be dlsn 
and industrial production. There 
also wree indications that Com
munist officials decided on the 
full crackdown because, of for
eign reaction to the guvds and 
beoauae of diffrcult natural con
ditions. Including drouth, at 
home.

The editorial warned that 
“under no circumstances must 
production be allowed to slow 
down.”

“During the busy fall h a n ^  
Ing season," it told the Red 
Guards, “you may cease your 
revolutiooary acthrtties.” 

Whether the Red Guards will 
be allowed to resunae their ac
tivities after the harvest is not 
certain. The editorial could be a 
diplomatic way of clamping 
down on the guuds once and for 
all.

Japanese correspondents re
ported from Peking that more 
than half a million Red Guards

.11
are scheduled to hold a mass 
t^ y  in Ü» Communist Chinese 
camtal.

niey said Comnuinist party 
chairman Mao Tse-tung am 
Defense Minister Lin Piao are 
scheduled to speak to the meet
ing.

After the Red Guards first 
erupted on the Chinese scene in 
August, they were given repea l  
ed offldal warnings to move 
with caution and without force. 
Despite these* warnings there 
continued to be reports of clash
es between Red Guards and 
groups of workers and farmers 

The editorial said the révolu 
mare students and youths of 

the Red Guard should Isa ., 
from the peasants and labocecn 
of China and that there was no 
need for the Bed Guards to try 
to “instill their revolutkmary 
real in factories” or to bother 
farmers. It added that worte.. 
and farmers “are magnificently 
carrying out revolutiooary ac 
tlvitks of their own.”

The New China News Agency 
today reported peasants had 
started harvesting their cro 
and hinted that Peking mig 
also be worried idxiut natural 
calamities.

The rqx»t said peasants were 
“working with revidutlonary 
determinatioB to fight against 
drought and other natural trou
bles that have occun^  in some 
areas.”

Baptists To Study 
Borrowing Funds
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-The 1.S 

million-member Baptist General 
Ceoveotion of Texaa at its meet
ing here Nov. 1-S win cooMder 
a church-state report which rec 
ommeads that denomination In
stitutions be permitted to bar 
row public funds.

If approved, it would mean 
*hat Baptist colleges, universi
ties and other institutions could 
apply for federal coostroctloa 
loans.

Ibe loau move, whkh would 
lasTss n INI policy adopted by 
thn BGCT. waa one of M rec- 
onmeadations containad in a 
PBpyy presented Tuesday to the 
INreembcr executive board of 
the convention.

The hoard voted to refer the 
total report for conventioa 
■ctiaa.

The church-state committee. 
treated ia INK recotiunended 
la Rs report that Texaa Baptist 
institattooB. ia enterinf ioans 
from pabUc foods, vdnntarily 
reimbvse the gbverament with 
added Interest to cover aay 
“snialdy“ involved in the loaa

Other sectloos of the report 
deaR with policy leconssncada- 
tioas coocernlnf oppositiaa to di
rect government aid and grants 
in the form at surphis pnyerty, 
acmdsitlon of land made avaU- 
able throogh urban renewal pro

jects, postal rate jiivUeges. re
search grants, student hums, and 
tax eaemptloas.

A k irt point of the board’s 
qnaiteny business meeting was 
the adoption of a record |12 2 
mattoo 1N7 budget for Texas 
Baptist work.

The board aho acted on a 
eries of InaOtutiooal charier 

changet for Howard PayM and 
Dallas Bmtist CoBeaes; for the 
Mexlcaa Baptist B i^  Instttnte, 
and for Buckner Baptist Benevo
lences.

Approval for Baptist Memorial 
Bosfikal In San Antonio to plan 
^  “aateOite hospital“ on donated 
land, bulR and equipped oa a 
leaae-purchaae arr angement was 
givea by the members.

Electod to on vacancies with
in the convention staff were Dar
win Farmer, pieeeuUy an aaao- 
date in the Direct Miitotont De
partment of the Missions Dbrt- 
ahm. as secretary of the depart
ment; Dr. James Duim, current 
Bapttit Student Director at 
West Texaa State University in 

as aaeodato aecreUry 
of the Christtas Lite Commit- 
■km; and Hylon Vickers of 
Huntsville as chapUIn with the 
Texas Department of Cor- 

to iM etatfoorectloas itatkmed at Rkh-
Tex.

Primories Give Bobby 
Better Edge Than HHH
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 

whatever R may be worth to 
their political futures. Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy pkknd np some 
playabk cards, in Tuesday’a  pri
maries hut \ Í d» Preeideat Hu-
DCft n. nIUiipmy CRw •
blank.

This Is only an early hand In a
game that might find the two 
tafluential Democrats pitted 
against each other for theta* par
ty’s 1172 preridenttal notnlnn- 
tion. But Kennedy added to Ids 
stack of ddps and Hamphrey 
dldnT

The New York Denoernt’s 
gates CQosistod of the Denao- 
cratlc BondBOtloa of L t Gov. 
P atrié  J. Lacey fOr governor In 
Wiacoosia and tha sfrong St—  
h« Kenneth P. O’Doimen n  
in hli bid for flte Democratic 
gubernatorial nondnatloB la

Huteptaiey's nongate came In 
the lenon^atlon of Gov. Karl 
r  Rolvaag in the manesota 
Democratlc-Fanmr-Labor par 
ty primary. **

vember conteri with GOP Gov. 
Jota A. Volpe.

If McCormack wins the gover 
Borship, the betting is the Ken- 
nedys will malatate cardia] po 
Utlad reUttoBs with him.

Meanwhile, O’Doimefl. a 
White Houw aide of the late 
President Kennedy, seems to 
have won Mmaelf a plaoe in fe
tore Massachusetts politicai 
racea. peitaps before NR.

Hamphrey, on ttie other hand, 
could And tittle political comfort 
in Rpivaag’s vtriory. Humphrey 
had taca canght la tta  squeeze 
of havtiw to ask Rolvaag to step 
aside after the state poly eon- 
veatlon had endorsed Lt Gov. 
A. M. Keith for tta  nomtaiation

A Rohraag victory in Novem
ber would leave Humphrey with 
nneartata support at home in 
tta  anrty stages of m  contem
plated Md for tta  IVTS aomtai 
non.

If Rolvaag loees hi November, 
Humphrey will have to put to
gether tta  pieces at his home 
state pvty.

Lueey, wbo suppoited John F 
Kenna» te tte  erudii Wlscoo- 
ste prtmary te UN, coaU be of 
poUtletl bete to brothsr Botmri 
F^be etn defeat BefJifbllM 
Gov. Wanen P. Knowtai te No- 
vendwr.

b  their home bare o f__ ^
chueetts. thè Ketedyn bowed to 
what they foreeaw as tta  taevi- 
Uble ~  Ne nomtauitkin N Ed
ward J. McOumack as thè 
Democratk caedidate ior gov- 
eraor.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy.’ 
whe defeatod McONBoack far 
thè senatori^

He hurrted to pledga activt sep- 
poit tor McOnenck N Ita Ne-

t j  called the primary i 
an overw heln^ per

sonal victory" for Rolvaag. He
urged party

above personality differ

i -

c \ -
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•  Save NOW en fhe ideal tire 
for the nverage driver! 
Tw|h‘HIASYN treod givM 
eedie eifleegek toeper We.

' • • *
•  4-ply nylon coed body

JAoa»

•  3,300 alpod tread edpee 
plw roled diorider rerlri 
side tkiddinf lo give yoe 
safer troctioN  ̂boadUng.

ity georoalee and 24- 
■omh Ireod wear and 
vood kotord

M tts le i

100
In 1965 l* aS r-l0 7 (

SAVE 2** to 3**
ON POMIIAR 13^ AND U *'Sm S

R iversid e* S N O -C R IP

■ W i « 9 9  ■

Rhratside*

2m
U S  PAT.

Towgh cord body, «eff-deonlng power 
treed. 24-nm. rood hazard gworontee.

Mwuaii u je im
7JI/7l»t4 laes u i
tJBAMM sons u*
MM**U su s tm

IASS UI

LOW rxT.
nv^sm

‘oed rood I

Compare! Riverside* batteries 
cost less •••and start better!

nnm uiDr iconomy
a io . o w n iO H T m k b  i7 .«s

•OOllOimy t l  VOLT, 24 t 
WITN TRAM

Rivenld« 24-monlh Economy botfery givet 
good starling power plw adequate cur
rent for oH your ear’s electricol devices. 
S «  it tod ay . • .  and soto l -

V

RIVERSIDE* STANDARD 
REG. OUTRIGHT PRICE 20.95

REG. 18.99 ROYAL COVERS THAT 
YOU CAN INSTALL YOURSELF!

DfiQniRii jvur cor wRii 
wipe  d ean  oovers S io fl 
icMf emd IcbII Chooee fraei 
^ w iofie nr Riofi cafiw

^  Trent end

In n liter iiiterview. the vice 
1 was sriDSd whether 
s vlctsry tad hurt him 
y N Mtenseota. "Net a 
n p ^

____ r  vice Prsdilsnt Rich
ard M. Ntxon has said PrsNdaN 

may drop Bumphrsy ns 
male in IN Ita  favor.

RñSsid«
n  VOLT, S4S 
WITH TRAM

MversMe SO-monlb Sfondord battery de- 
Iven  great storting power and equob
- •—d ----1------aaoMMieonflRIOl wĈ pipittRm CfWJinyT n w  
power for cA electrfcol devkee.

HIGHLAND CENTER AM 7-5571dFREE PARKING
f

REG 2S.96 NEW-CAR-STYLED 
BONNEVILLE SEAT COVERS

Woven plastic ond Jet 
Spun* fabric wMi leoSier- 
groined vinyl trim. Fit

• v r?  j
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ONTGOM ERY
No monthly payments

W A R D until Pebruiii|^67
ON W A ID f HOM I NHUntHINOS AND MAJON

>0.§<

Now See Your Favorite Fall Shows In Brilliant Airline* Color

How T h e  M et Sees Cleopatra
In die dalNnle cwtWM i 

I Ike üÊft Uw teNé N it 
Nl th t tptNtai t l  tlM a t«  Hid

It N«r Ytrt CMgr. Tie at 
W UmOTO)(AF

U.S! Shuns Part 
In V iet Politics

Reduced! 21-Inch* color TV 
with exclusive ’’Color Magic”

19-in.* color TV wifh a  
**movie-liko” acroen

Ractonguior scraan utat 
avary inch for viawing 
Slim-iina cobfatal dasign 
Exdutiva X olor Magic** 
pravanh hoza and blur

Ahfw

WASHINGTON (AP) -  UJ 
oA dali tend to teror a laan- 
d S d il lyalMB lor toolh VM|
Nara'i aoa lotam iana — bat 
WathlBeoB u  B iaf to I 
hADda oo tha manng of the 4 
tUtuttoa. _

TWa poatalactloa acctwat waa 
lo aaoBBata aOar tba

a 44-e

war" — thè 
palpi h> 1>eid Sooth VWc Nam 
aa a aaOoo.

Johnaaa halM tha bU 
la Sundaji*a VMaaaaaat dee- 
ttoaa aa *‘a vola ef ccaOdeace 
aad aald Ila waU^ a h oa thè 
paopla 'WuHuat o( what wa tra 
(Mbc Onre.**

Johnaoa aod

eok ». Aliar Ha hdochlBa Var 
eadad la UM Ngo Dhih Dim  

tha * ■ -
South wUh ^
Slooe Diem’i  oaertSrow h  IM . 
la Un optakiB ot U4. ofllctaS! 

<d tha aaeoaaaor wgliina 
joNraad wVh broad^aaed 

oootrol acnna thè coaatry.
Laat Saadaji'B alacUoB. spoa- 

aored by thè Kt mflltary »r* 
anunaat. aamed a llT-anflabar 
aaaanbly lo dnw ap a cooatlta- 
ttca far South Vtet N 
thè aaat da nnatha.

H a U J . oflldala aald Aonrt- 
oaa eapcfta bn  ladiBed toaard 

praalilHitlil ayetan —

o  Why draam of color TVt Enfoy n now ot aola prica
•  **Color Mogie" kaaps colon ^ o r —provante boxa 
o Naw typo tuba iaiprovaa brightnaas—rad la raddar
•  Powarful chouia for itaody frìnga orao' racaption
•  BaavHful oonaola atyla In choka of wood fàtiihas

Nhri aoa 1«. J». '

23>lnch* Calar
deluxe TV caneóla

Fniitwood or maple 
veneer. Pull on/puah 
off control. T w O'

ttaken for atara<  ̂
e aound.r

3̂0 off! Eye-levél range
hiatopalda

la chana of tha dvtllaa pn>- 
iran  nr VM Nam, Robartpara
fornir, raid “tha othor war*’ te 
Bot baÉDg woa yat hat propaaa 
li Inipriiilu .

Eoraar dtad raovra apJrat 
Soath Vtet Nam’a laflatlnn aa
Um top noamflltary aeconplkh- 
raeat Olla yaar. He ateo nporled 
U.W  Comnaraiate dafh£d k

Uve aka« with aa elacMd 
latara — aa ballar far Soiih 
tnot Nam thaa a parikmaatary 
ayatara. Ilka Brttak’i, nmkr 
which the f ovenuneiit head k  

loara by the Irpalatar 
The praakkaflal ayatera k  

bera aa wywa Ukalv to 
prodace a atrora and coatk uora 

kaderdilp baUaved 
r  Soolhvlet Nam.

k
raaay

'--- MDgecMQ iwu
PartkmeatMy 
maay ooNatnaa

Um ooa aat
to

raflltaiy dUaat of the Bads, 
which coaid riatwdgli 80 dhar 
woold ha the creetke of aa 
f  tened coiHiltattoaal loeani' 
raaat k  Salpm 
throaifeoat tha ImiA 

VM Nam arad to ha a rraoeh

Bat a am  radpe for dkaakr 
woald ba far tha Uallad StaCaa 
to try to impura a fonnak oa 
the VMBamaaa. nwrMM 
U J . aparkUeta wB be avaflaUe 
dr techalcal advke If 

bat wlD Mbb mtj “nmda k  
UJJL” alamp «  tha

Ground Forces Probobly

M O O B— BUn,T>IN LOOK

RIO. 279A0

O loNMlna thh lowr far omwaew^awio“  ̂ ra a rao n^a a i^a wptewâ —

VOTIWnv vWOfVvuup nWWVev BVjmnQ
•  Ughtad aya level oven wHh big 

window; alactrk broB alamawt
9  Eoay>to>daan lft>off porcaloin 

top; ramovobla drip porni timar
•  Beautiful bruahad-chrowa control 

panel, bocksplosh and oven trim

Deluxe 2-oven gas 
range reduced $42

•  Awtomotk bottom oven
•  Top, lower door remove
•  Hondy aaporota broiler
•  Upper oven clock, Umar
•  Built-in Teflon* griddle RBO. 3I9.M

Heoded For The Delta
WASamtCTON (AP) -  UE. 

poend knra pnbahly win ex
tend their operattoos mto Sooth 
VM Nam's delta n tk a  by next 
aptkt . aoarcee Indicated today.

Some aaalor UJ. nSttary of- 
ftocra said than k a good 
chance the Uaitad States will 
have its kfantry k  the,delta 
withk six rooetha. Othara qmak 
of thia happeafa« aa aooe as aft
er Um ftrit of the yaar.

The Sooth VMiumew anaj 
BOW has chkf Nspooalbillty for 
flpitkt the VM ~ 
delta, the cooeb; 
aad one of Us moat heavily pop
ulated

That anay's atroyat booat- 
en  aawaf U.8. mdtaiy kad- 
en  ban dalra Bttk more thaa 
a ataknmk for the SoaUi VM- 
aaraera k  tha «Mta. lu  criUcs 
my tha VkOmmara are 
there.

So fw. Um Uaitad Stake has 
Bmltad tk oparaUona k  the dai- 
te ' '
troops, provKuBg baUcopaar 
port kr them, moontiag 
pome to back op Vktaameae 
army mlta aad aradki oat 
Navy river patrak.

The broadnhic of U.8. 
poand flpMiaf kto the delta 
awaUa the arrival of at least 

VC eoa more dtvkloa

SooUi VMaanmaa forces there.
Soma top U.S. mattar 

think at least three U.S. divl- 
koM tboiÈA ba added to the 
three Sooth Vletnameae dM- 
sloBa aheody there.

Army trooips also may be aa-

BONUS OFFER! 100 LBS. OF SOAP WITH EACH.WASHER
FR EE!

jahangh Um Markes cooatd- 
r m  sManmy. walar-laoad dai- 
I UMr kM  of k m to , aoorera

Um Âtî ^^b̂  gat ^

sIpMd to a ipeck] amphflOloas 
hlch UJ. leaden rapaforce which

e(By have beea dIaaiMim Si 
a aeAbonM force would flcwt off
the dMta, Albore

The Markee tradlttoaally ako 
SMhkr amphlhtooa warfare 

lhair qMdal domak and they 
■ be eapected to arm

atroopy for a prkdpaJ La 
Back rok k  each a foroe, which
could ba aa Mg as a brigada, 

kad i Bomban aboti I J

Howevur, the Markes bava 
their hands faE k  the oppuefta 
rad of South VM Nam from the 

ika. la that northern ractor, 
Notlh Vietnnmara ragulars now 

e t a major and c« 
threat of kvaaloa ftem across 
Uie buffer-aoae boendary.

The Arnnr, about five timsa 
Um sk i of tba Marks

100 Lbs. of Quality 
Low Suda Datarganf 

WHh Tha Purchaaa of 
Isch Auto. Waahar 
40 Lba. wHh lach  
Wringar Waahar 
"Inaugh ta Laaf 

Matf Pamilias 1 Yaar" 
Limitaci Tlma Offar

Corps.
grattar aiawpnwar n - 
e 00 which to draw k  the 

Unllad Sutca.
Wl̂ r h an ’t the Unftad States 

goat kto Um dafta befonf 
U.S. miUlary kaden reply 

that then waa a 
Dead tor AaMikaa troops friitb- 

to coaalar kflltradng 
North Viatanmera ragnlaiv

Best buy! Deluxe 
2-speed washer
e  6  ox. to 16-lb. copodty;

wod) 3 loode In 2 
•  Spacial cyda pravanta 

wrkidaa kl no-iron folwlcs 259”
Eketrte, |UA Oêê,

w rh ig e r w e b » r

109»*
•  Mg 12-lb. eopodly 
a  Ad|ustabla wringar
a  2-lb. "tini-fub" .

‘ a  Hondy ball timar
•  Automatic draining

Top value 16-cyclo 
autom allc w asher
•  Giant 16-lb. capodty
•  Spadol axtrocf qrda for 

parmonant praaa fabrics
•  Watar aoVari M  fBfar

<Yai
ML

cal

hoods.

bin d k |
prime 
tread

ate’s

uatorkl

Vice

The 80

salt of a

oleaf Oo

"raaay < 
of the 
have dd
lost kb 
raorat 1
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Ultimatum Given Rhodesia 
By Coinmonwealth Meeting

28Îgpag,

Sf.

Makes London Scene
BrUkkcn watck u  andel 

t t  ScaadtaavtaB
la LaodN yesterday, 
di a awoleere Barai

stretch aytaa whBe Shirley Osberae ihswa 
a white aiaae Mket wNh autchlag Mkhd. 
(AP WIBEPIOTO BY CABLE FOUI LON
DON)

LONDON (AP) -  Tbs BrtOril
today sent 

to Bbodeeian 
Miidtter Ian Smith to end Us U- 
moBtb rebdlkm by 
face new sanctions.

to the Common- 
conference agreed to 

send the aMmatum Wednesday 
after nine days of wrao' 
thus averting aa open 

In the 23-nation organiza-

Humphrey ( 
beth’s ITS

Politicians Dispute 
Reaction Of Whites

WASHINGTON (AP)-Palltt- 
cal atrategiats aie la dlspate 
ever boar natch bsBot-boz niKh 
Is pechad by white reactiÍDa to 

attempts to penetrateN e m  I
radally

Opponents of the dvil rights 
blD ctts two dsvelopimats as 
prtflM evidence of a stroag 
tread among votara agalBat 
opsa hoBslBg. First, the Sen- 
ats’s dUsat of aa attanpt to 
brhig ap tha Hones pamsl dvfl 
rights HO, aad sacoiaL tha vle- 
to ^ o f aa opsa hoaUag crWc hi 
Maryland’s Democratic gabar- 
natorlal pilnn ry.

Bat aapporters of a

Vka

aatioa-

HBubeit 
dtd aot

nava wUta reactloa woald bt of 
ma)or algaiflranoa oa the aa- 
ttoaal laimL aMboa^ he coaoad- 
ed H coBid atfect soma loca]

^ '^ c a a t  saa Ihe backlaMi es 
too iBBCh of a factor la Novcm- 
bsr,” Bamphrey sald la aa 
tarvlBW. ‘T do aot betteva aay 

wn campelgn on the

race tasaa. Bmbltcans ars
u  Democrats ia aot 

belBg aati-Negro. Both politicai 
paiM  bave high respect for 
dvfl righisi

Sea A. Hart, D-Mich ,
chief Senate Mioasor of the dvil 
righta bU, Boted that aiore 
DamocnU voted Wedneedey to 
etaut off debate tiua had foL 
lawad a etaailar coarae 
UM dvfl tighu bin wi

Bat Hart had ao co
that eome Damo- 

may have doae thia hi the 
beBU that this yaar'e bU le 
doomed aad that they thae eoold 
vote la briag M ap wtthoat fac
ing the aeomslty of voUag liter 
on tha eoatrovarelal hoadeg 
providoa.

Forty-tWo Democrats aad 12 
BepnbBeaai sappotted a aiotioa 
— whkh ladad tha twi 
aea)ortty M aaadsd — to Umlt 
debate. Tweaty-oee Damocrati 
aad aa eqaal aamber of Bepab- 
Ucaaa voted agalad the auboa. 

OUy three of the 21
data who oppomd R 

I Math — !

Damo- 
I from

oatside the Soath — Sene. Alaa 
Bible aad Howard W. Ceaaoa of 
Nevada end FTaak J. LamC
of OUo.

enhig lor re election this year 
an apÉist the motion aad 

four who art candtdatee ei 
ported R.

GOP Leader Everett M. DM- 
n, who qaarterbacked the ep- 

posiilon, translated the aomlaa 
Boa of Balthaore contractor 
George P. Mahoaey for gow- 
Bor of Marylaiid aa aa 
peno!^ to tboae eapporting 
peahoddag.
Mahoaey campaipmd oa the 

lopa **ymr home le year cas- 
R prntBft R,’*.and p re a M  if 

elected to veto aay itate H I to 
a  honsiag dfocrnniMlloa.

Officials said Gov. Gen. S r 
Gibbs, Qaeen BUza- 

rspreeantativa ia 
Rbodaila is to transmit the 
Commonwealth message to the 
wUta ndnoflty regla» ia SaUs

the Afrkaa, AdaJ 
aad Caribbean (Uplomats 
agreed to Prime Minister Har
old Wilson’s formula for ending 
Smifli’s rebellion and brlaglttg 
Bttjodty ralo to the colony’s 
four million black Inhabitants, 
some dUsgatas said the meas- 
was did not go far eaoai^.

The conference communique 
said thaw disaentera believed 
"force was the only sere means 
of bringing down the illegal re
gime in Roodesla.’’

But thm recognized, Guyana 
Prime Iflniater Forbes Bum- 
ham told newsmen after the 

that “in the flnal an
ís Britain’s renonsl- 

Ity to deal with Smith."
Smith proclaimed independ

ence from Britain lad Nov. IL 
Britain then declared the Afri

can colony hi a state of rebeOloa 
and IropioKd aconomlc lanc- 
Boas, tnrladhig an oil embargo.

By their agreament, the Com
monwealth in affoct gave WUson 
tV¿ more moaths to attampt to 
and the rebeOioa by negoBaBon.

If Smith giv« in, the commo- 
Biqae said, Gibbs wiB Immedl- 
atety aet ap a "broadly basad" 
hiterlm reglnw, taka over con
trol of the poUoe aad arawd

kal leaden from prisoa.
The Bdtish goverunent will 

_ ^  . igfRiaia a coostRutional settle-
*  meat with the Intnim ragiaM to 

assure majority rule and sabmtt 
it “to the p ec^  of Rhodesia as 
a whole by amvoprlala demo
cratic means.’^

If the Illegal regbae, the ootn- 
aaiqBe said, is not "prapared 

to take the initial and md^win- 
sable steps whereby the rebel
lion is broagbt to an end and

forças and releaM African poUt- executive authority is vasted hi 
tha governor," tben_̂  
caaoai all prevloua ^ ""
a MtUament and

'<s:

U.S. Gold Soles 
To France Jumps
BOHBAY, bdU (AP) -  

Boodwy cndoms ofBdals said 
WeiUeaday they sated smag- 
cM  gdd worth oaarly U nfi- 
I m  hi a m rte  of n id i, BMoy hi 
fashtonable apartmeati. Some 
anads ware auMle. hapxt of 
fdd Is baanad la ladla, where R 
brhifi doable the MkMM Xi 
pifea.

will rafase to grant 
enoa before majority rule 
sored.

Furthermore,the BiHU 
erament, backed by the 
monwealth will take the 
deslan issue to the United Na- 
Boos Security Council to 
‘effecUve and selective" com- 

pabory sanctions, m  >

Ü

Acmoea -
1 Ton and aw 
a Hontonym for "wood”
S Hie bed-taiting dgarette 

jraacanaBoka ^
7 Waft battle 
a CbansetoelL)

DOWN
t  Tboee Who enjoy •  Aoeae 
« More readily
f  lfyaachansedthe"a”toan 

”a.” it would ha ”ttieQ”.,

Join tlw  U n s w ltc lia b lu . 
Q g t t liifllt B r c lg a r t t t o  

W ttlltiM ta ttB  
w o rth  Hgferitog fo r . 

Tareytoo hts •  «hfte ootar tip 
. . .  and an inner section of diarcoil 

Together, they actnally improve 
the flavor of Tarayton’s fine tobaccos

1 H Ï
TareyUm̂

I

{

'GOOD CONCtPT

Younger Rusk Bocks 
Block Power Movement
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ovil 

rWtta worker David Saek be- 
Hevae "Meet poteT  M a good
oonoapL

n a  soo of Secretary of State 
Dmb Bd R saya the black pow 
ar amvaBMOt la the logical iw- 
saR of a savara dediaa n  whRe 
■apport  for the dvil rights 
movement “at a Bros whea the 
n a l wort has Jad bagun."

Too« Baak, 3S. No. 2 maa la 
the WasUagton braaCh of the 
National U i ^  L e a ^ . deflam 
black power as tha aaRIng of 
Negro Bumm ta a "power fu
eran for chaage.**

T d he abhors certain state
ments by soch blach 
Tocate m ao h te  C a n n fc ^  
chalrama af the Shalaht Noavl- 
olaot CooedhMtIag Committed 
who recdRty tdd a group d  
WashhwtoB Nlgrom. ‘Tf wa 
don’t get the vote.'we*n gong 
to bun down the cRy."

Tt’aaRfortunate," MjreR » ^

gUag to Improve the Negro’s lot. 
’  "Xm a practical matter — 
apart from any moral coaeld- 

hi said. “thU coarm 
woald be dtestroas."

deplored Hack .
; that "a n  dbactad

*nhat a badcally good id«
to bo abused tatM siny."

Bmk, who labon daily hi the
tlarae of the capital, dug Into a 

I helplid of cote sM 
çgflierts ud< bctwwi nwttth-
Bocoad

fnte, offored thls rathante for 
bis podUon.

DespKa dvil rtghts tegteteBoa 
aad Un war oa poverty, Iba av- 
arago Ñamo la a blg clty «hm 
"im’t aoBoeaWy braer off to-
day dual be was II yaan age—
n d  Iho Negro oa tto draet.cin 
n a  thls." At tba mme Bma, 
•<maay of tho whRo suuportan 
of tbo movement foel thd  ^  
lavo done thdr part aad han
lod iBtared stoea pamágR of 
ncaat teghtattea. And «aKhof 
m  ÉtaOmit dipport b m h «  
dntaod olí bv comen aboat the 

R Nam'warhi Vtot

utefo agaied a l 
paopto." ‘The targets moUd be 
"the ‘whltoys’ who a n  hohUng 
Urisci hack — tha whRay ahtm- 
terdt, for ezarapla," he mid.

ackaowMged that 
chaata of *1)lack power!” have 
Hghteaed m an  whRe Amari- 
esM and cflatrinated to aidcfc- 

agaked the Negro movo- 
ment fiat, ashed If son» of the 

gmt sapporten  of dvfl 
rights also had been afleaated 
be smiled and raplted: *m » 
a n  wa lodng? Mod of the pao
pto you are talBag about aren’t 
rivtaf any sigiilllcant sapport to 
Uw caam any more."

“The average wMte Amaricaa
— the everage person anywhere
— Is m an comeraed wtfli hie 
own sitnatlan end Ufe and prob- 
teme than wtth am tnjudtoea to

be ergned. “So the only 
way yoa a n  golag to ad  Mm to 
do aaythtog la to m an mdi a
proted that be caa’t tenon R. 
^  if shown by the tetory of 
the dvfl rights movement In the 
lad decade."

* 1
Quizzing In 
Soldier^s Death

Our Safety-Bniit
are great buys now. 
Ithkealook.

SANTO 
lean

two

DOUNOO. Doute 
(AP) — Pteca 
ig four

todm tothafutel
w U J .

I tha

"g» tta loM "lid rai-

mldten. 
teot m 

lef ttei

assTHseaenawboee vasanaami
5*30 PM ,K(()||n *

start (our MonUy ttirooiltf ridiv new'ni «itti
THE HUNTIEY-BMNKLEY REPORT

Idee a Mgjbeantfful baigidn? Only a lew medo 
left to save plenty on a new AmbaMador,
Mailin,Ramlrfer QassiCjOr Rambler American, 
irtde selection ol hardtops, wagons, lastoacks, 
sedans and coiwcrtiMes.Tfiw dioice off
^aes or V-8^ Stop tqr today and get toe seJetKstyling, performance and economy you want-
all at year-end savings yon may never get again!f

American MotocWRambler dealer

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r , INC.,1607 E. 3rd S t., Big Spr-mg

Larger than life... 
greater than legend! 
starring
FESSPAIIKER
asthetrailblazer's MIblazerl 
co-starring
ED AMES
as his 
(Cherokee 
companion'’̂

M C O lO t

ÍGQÚR’̂
Welcome aboard the United Span 
Ship Enterprise. Where it goes; no 
profram has ever gone before.,«

* -•SBfnfllwuAMSNaie
is  CipL Jemes T. 
<Earthmin) 
co-starringIfiNHIMlir
«  Science OfficirSpod( 
(from the ptmetViilciiÿ

Fkbhatolhp
Aâim .atel

N F L
H I G H L I G H T

/

w  « C O I «

'̂ DEAMSmi
SoKfr-MssKCGns
QirMAiKS-Donirraivic HWANSMAIUM

(aaiW'
Bigger thin eviri
The biggest guests, the biggest songs, 
the biggest leughs, the biggest cuflcwdsf

\
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HAVE GONE PLUM LOCO TO HELP YOU BEAT THE 
HIGH COST OF LIVING. VALUES GALORE . SPECIAL 
PRICES • SPECIAL HOURS OPEN TIL LATE-LATE-LATE

BIG SQUARE DANCE IN THE MALL
YOU ALL COME

*ÌiÍé

4

• •

f ,4

s

S

SIN GER-----OPENIN G SOON HIO»

-MADE FOR WALKING-

ô<5? Boots ̂ Ẑ Ts
ALL STYLES 

AND 
SIZES

COWBOY-GO-GO-GRANNY
MOD-WELLINGTON

CHILDREN'S-MEN’S-U D IES ’
TonH*

OPEN 9-12

Highland Canfor 
AM 3-2171

<i =\ # rm DRUGS

«ra.
“ T 3 T Ä -

NOWMAN

¥YI WILCOMK GRAY JEWILIRS
FASHION PANTS 

NOW OPBN 
ON TIE HALL 

TO ADD TO YOLK 
COMPLETE 
IBOPP1NG

FLOCK LINID 
RUBBER ~

HOUSEHOLD

GIANT PACK 
N

300
GLOVES fTAMLin snei

KNIVES COTTON
TONIGHT «M OhI MNM. DI*. 

«Mtar am. BALLS
RIG. 9Ec OOe 1 FAIR....  OO ■ACN 23c RIG. 4f MMg ONLY...... 44̂ADULT OR INFANT GLYCERIN
Supposttoritt
DOZ» ONLY.... 9̂

REVLON AQUA MARINI ■AND LOTION
^ ...SUO

300100 tnf
Vttamia
too TAi.....29*

CUMX 117 FLAIHCUM
CAMERA

HBi  Ci8f It ipicili.

MVLON
Top Brass

CREAJM
HAIR DRISMNO 

REGULAR 
FORMULA

SUNBEAM MCTRtC
TOOTHBRUSH

teOws, 4 tnwAsi. Pispsr 
X  afaaimk 
I  Kill«. Vi.

1  rt;NeTH 57* U:0l*U:0l
«»^......$8.99

• • 5< TO I».» STORES

D IA P ER S

All

DOZ..

COSTUME JEWELRYNKKLACIS AND iAMINOS
iUST. AMIVIDi
NEW FALL 
JEWELRY

<
lACH

Supe;
PIE '
GO<
FOR F
SeiA/i
i

Í
I  Sutort m»41

I  rake larlh*

3 To IS 
Fleet

Corduroy Crawlers 
.................99'COLORS, SIZES S MOl-2 YRS. ASSORTII AND LIN

Thttt Frictf Good In HIGHLAND CEI 
8 F. M. TO 11 F. M. Tf

Coca-Cola
12 lo m  
UJAIT 1 
WITH FU 
SS.00 OR

Ice Cream GANDY'S ASST. FL VS GAL. '
PICNICSilSŜ ”, 
SLICED BACC 
Delicious Appi 

ICE CRI
Tkiru Dir 
AJSOkTID riA V D U .

Hiahlond 
Uw ^int Cantor

-41. L



SQUARE DANCE TONIGHT
J4IGHLAND CENTER MALL 8:00 P.M. TILL ???

CAUER
ROOER FLKKBNSTEIN

SWING BY
AND

VISIT FASHION PANTS, 
ON THE MALL, BEFORE ■ 

YOU SQUARE DANCE 
THURSDAY EVENING 

REGISTER FOR FREE PANTS 
AND TOPS TO BE GIVEN 

^ AWAY. — —

FASHION PANTS
HIOHtAND C IN T tt, ON THI MALL

Specials for Tinrsday, 
'Friday and Satwday
OMN » AM. TILL t  PAL DAILY 

I TILL «  PAL MINDAY

:lr y
NOS

AKItlVIDI
1 FALL 
fELRY

(

lACH

Super Value!
PIE C E  
GOOD;
FOR FALL
Sewi

p u i m s . . .  Allant A laaaeM calacia« al Wi«di,
niPim , pitan. mM i. ale. Oat kaiy ead law ap a M  anid 
pana lar itn aaOia laadlyt

3 To IS Yd.
Ploctf ^  ^

vfcb.1  To $I.WYI.

iwlers ZIPPERS
ASSORTED COLORS 
AND LENGTHS, EACH

Ml III HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY! 
. M. TO 11 P. M. THURSDAY

12 E O m i CTN.
LIMIT 1
WITH PURCHASE Of 
SS.00 OR AAORE • a a i i a « » * *

GANDY'S FINS 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vk GAL. C T N ...am

PICNICS?!!S!LV“r * “ 37*
SLICED BACON liK ilsr« 79*
Delicious Apples New Me«. DeHclew, LS. 19*

ICE CREAM CONES
TRIfU DIP
ASSORTED FLAVORS..

Hiflhiond 
ShoRpiiif Ctnftr

LOCAL 0  OUT^-TOW N CLUBS 
INVITED

(ONDRA'S ON THE AULL

CARDS AND WARTY GOODS

•  It's time fer dtrlstmee Card Shopping. We 
heve f  elbums le  cheeeo your pepsenelisod 
«erds from.

•  If you ere leekinf for Hio unusuel In cords 
and party goods thon you should shop our 
now itoms that havo boon addod.

•  Compara but don't buy until you shop with

•  Now stodiinf LAMMI'S CANDIES.

A Lorgt SGloction Of
• _

CURTIS MATHES

COLOR TV
To Fit Any Decor!

Stèreo Shop
ON THE MALL

NEEDLES, ACCESSORIES 
' RADIO-TV «EWA1R 

DIAL AM 34121

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
money 
saver ,l. 
specials

fV .

SPO RTIN G
GO ODS

:/ I
SAVE S1.11 ON WWN'S HUNTING VEST 
Was S.90 Game Bag, 23p PVoat...........NOW 2.M

BUY GOLF BALLS NOW DURING THIS SALE 
Reg. S/1.4Ì MedaUst wHh liquid center . .  3/SSc

SAVE S4 ON 2-iB. SLEEFINO BAO
Regular 15.99, 100% Dacron "88” Pilled . 1IJ8

SAVE S3 ON BOYS' FOOTBAL OUTFIT 
Waa 9.19. Completa Outfit, Med. k  Large Now fé

SAVE S3.11 ON B.B. OUN
W u 9.99 Pump with Adjust Sight . .  NOW A lt

SAVE NOW ON DECORATOR FICTURSS 
Xasorted pictures formerly priced 7.99 to 29.99 
Accent your decor now at

NOW 1/3 off

SAVE ON BABY CRIB MATTRESS
Reg. 5.99-7.99 Vinyl C o rn ed ...............NOW 4JS

BIO SAVINGS ON DELUXE NIGH CNAIB 
W u 19.99. H uey Chrome Plated. . . .  NOW 9.SS

SAVE S5 ON STUDENT DESK LAMPS
Reg. 9.95 desk lamp In an ’t. colors . . .  NOW $ f

HOME
■Ì APPLIAN CES

SAVE $4040 ON AUTOMATK DISHWASHER 
Reg. 139.95. Washs 10-place MtUng. NOW 99.00

SAVE 99.99 ON VENTED SPACE HEATER
Reg. 34.98 natural gas. 15,000 BTU . NOW 1S.9S

TV A N D  
S T E R E O

SAVE ISO.OO ON 22" CONSOLE TV 
y fm  1M.9E. FVeat M ahefaiy

■ r.

..................................................  144.91
ON FORTABLI IT tR tO  

Villi AT-IM Radio . . .  NOW 99.00

BIG SAVINGS ON CLOTHING 
FOR

MOM, DAD & CHILDREN
SAVE S1.99 MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS 
Reg. 5.99 Casual Trousers. Tan O n ly .......... AOO
SAVE Sr99 ON MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS
Reg. 6.99 Washable blend slack. Aat*t. Colors 4.00
SAVE S144 ON MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS
Rag. 3.99 to 6.99 in au't. colors, sty ln . NOW 2.77
SAVE S U I  ON SMALL BOYS' WESTERN 
JACKETS
Wert 2 .9911V4-OZ. denim Jacket in 34a NOW 1.SS
SAVE SI ON WOMEN'S LEOTARDS— 
SIAMLESS STRETCH
Were 1.99 100% Nylon. S. M, L.
BUl, Red, Blue ....................................... NOW 99c
BIO BUY ON WOMEN'S BEST NYLONS— 
POPLAR COLORS
Reg. 1.19 Seunleu Meah ft Plain Knit NOW 74c
SAVE S144 ON WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
Rfg. 2.9M .99 asMrted nandlMga . . . . .  NOW 1.99
SAVE SI ON BOYS' LONG SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS
Reg. 2.59 ft 2.99 solid colora, BD Collar NOW U S
SAVE S2 ON BOYS' PERMANENT PRESS 
TROUSERS

4.99 for drew or school. Am T.
................................................ NOW 199

SAVE S3 ON WOMEN'S NYLON TRICOT 
PAJAMASSit. 7 ^  pejam u in pnatcl colors.

R er 4. 
Colors

■isSIS

NOW 4JS

FLOOR
COVERIN G

CARTON LOT TILE SALEI V1NYL ASBESTOS 
Reg. 8.80 9x9” tUe. A u 't Colors NOW 4.99 ctn.
SAVE ON INLAID VINYL—NO WAXINO 
Rag. 8.19 f t  red brick pattern, d* NOW 2.49 ft.
SAVE $7 ON RAYON CARPST
W u 29.95 9x12' mesh back, au ’t  colors . 21S8
BIG BUY ON SCATTBR RUOS—HALP PRICEI ■ 
Reg. 6.99 27x48” in au'td. colors . . . .  NOW 349

HOME
IM PROVEM ENTS

SAVE 8244 ON ELECTRIC LIGHT PIXTURRS 
Were 10.99 to 12.99 puDdomu, others NOW S-88
SAVE S2 ON ELECTRIC SOLDfRINO OUN 
Reg. 5.9B-2-potitlon heat, apotUte . .  NOW 3.99
SAVE 11.11 ON HANDY RIVBT OUN
Reg. 2.99—The plier that rtreta . . . . .  NOW 1J8
U V E  OH NOVILTY TIBR CURTAINS 
Ree. 2.99 to S.79. 244B4E'*. A u ^
Colora .............................................. NOW 1JI
RSPLACE COOLER PADS NOW OR STOCK UP 
AT BIG SAVINGS. ALL PADS NOW . Vt PRKR

‘ ;Fu' I

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 15, I960 7-A

See Us For Special 

Occasion Gifts
•  •  G •  •

Jewelry and Gift 
Items for Both 

Ladies and Gentlemen
•  G •  G •

OIrag SehrplerB
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CBNTIR

Square 
Dance

skirt Mid the 
bcrgcln price to pNais 
everyone. Slim claeeic 
and pleats.

S.00
CAUDILL'S

LADIES' LOAFERS
•  KNIT PIT LINING
•  BAND BMFPKD
•  GOLD DOIT lUKDB
•  SUCK SNOOTS LEATIER
• iizn «4-M

BUY-RITE
ELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

m o d e o ' d a y
WHOLE SUPS

Reg. S199 New S 149  

2 fer SS.OO

HALF SPILS
Reg. S1.99, New |1 4 9  

er
2 fer SS.OO

LITTLE GIRLS 
DRESSES

Reg. SS.99 New $199  
Reg. 14.99 New $3.99
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Governor, Not McGee, 
Made Recommendation
HOUSTON (AP>-T1m Houston 

Post said today tliat Gov. John 
-Comally recorameodad a I 
000 appropriatloo this Mar fbr 
the Jaoies Connally luehi 
Instldtte of Wsco and not the 
recaotly (Uschar:^ directar oi 
toe Lisisiative Budfst Board, 
Veffloa McGee.

Speaker Ban Banes and Rm>. 
W. S. Heatiy of Paducah, chafr- 
man of the House Appropcia- 
tioM CoRunittM, said after aa 
Inspection trip to Waco last 
week they were “amawT* and 
“shotted” that the sdwol did 
not fet more money.

McGee was fixed from Ms 
m .on  M  Aug. a  by a House 
bloc Mdudlng Barnes and Heat
ly-

The Post said It learned the 
appropriation for the Institute 
was written into the appropria 
tion bin almost exactly as the 
governor recommended to the 
aiolKence committee, of which 
Heatiy was a member.

The story said Connally pro
posed, la identical letters to 
Heatiy sad Sen. Doney Harde
man, chairman of the Senate Fi
nance Committee. April U, IMS, 
that IMMOO be appropriated In’ 
the new school for prdlmlnary 
pietUng la fiscal 1 9 M , and 
|m , l i r  for the 1«6M7 fiscal 
year, when it would get into full 
operatton. The school enrolled 
2iS fUD-time students this

MUlmnn, retired, assistant di
rector for the program at the 
Instltale, as saying school offi
cials thought the Itfl.llO federal 
matching funds were to be in 
addition to the HM.NI sUte ap- 
propriattoa. He said they ooasid-

Widow Of 
Pastor Dies

The story said the governor 
also saggestod that of &  |M ,- 
KM hatf should come finm the 
general fund and half from 
matching federal funds 

“Beeaaae matchlag funds are 
available for vocatioaal techni
cal education 
Educafioa Agency, 
that the second yeer*s approcri- 
attoa be dtvhtod between Umt 
agency and T nas A&M IMvur- 
stty,” The Post quoted Connally 
as sniag In a* letter to Beatty 
and Hardeman. The new school 
at Waco M part of the AfcM

H e governor’s recommenda 
tioau won cairiad ont aknost 
to the fetter Ity the conference

H e  Post quoted Gen. B.

Banned Weapon 
Charge Filed, Lad 
Booked In Theft

LAMESA fSC) ~  Mrs. J. J. 
Gentry, St, died today at 4:10 
a.m. in a convalescent home 
She had been in for seventl 
years.

Sendees wiU be beld Saturday 
at 3:30 p.m. in the First Bap
tist Church with Dr. George 
WorreU and the Rev. J. D. Ma
bry officiating. Burial win be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under 
the direction of the Branon- 
Philips Funeral Home.

She was bom Dec. 23, 1883, in 
Fannin County. She and her 
husband, a Baptist minister, 
moved to Dawson County in 
IKt from Fisher County. The 
Rev. Gentry had pastored 
diurcbes in several West Texas 
counties 

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Harwell, Lame- 

two eons, W. T. Gentry, La
mesa, and Lloyd Gentry, Mesa, 
Arts.; two brothers, Roy Reece, 
Hoestoe, and Oscar Reece. Feet 
Worth; also 12 grandchildren 
and 22 great-grandichildren.

Car Bocks Into 
Car-And Departs
city poHce were frustrated to 

eitorts to cfear up a ml-

ered the fegisUture had turned 
them down for the full amount 
whH they saw the appropria
tion bin.

Barnes was quoted as nyiag 
be was going to seek an enter- 

appro|iriatk» from the 
to bdstar the echooTs

"This is the first time rve 
heard about it," Heatiy was 
quotad as saying at Waco. "I’ve 
got my ideas wte did it."

The Post quoted Joe Moore, 
now executive director of the 
Texas Water Developmeat 
Board but in INS on CoenaHy’s 
bndgat staff handling educatl 
m anrs. as saying:

Ths newspapers further (not
ed Moore u  saying Connalty’s 
letter spedw for U ^ , and the 

was to be the total ap- 
proprfetkn for the second years 
opnation.

J. W. Heath 
Dies Suddenly

__... • '***

West TexStHH
By Heavy Rain

Big Spi

Sv The ured .41 taKh, and at Dalhart,
Heavy downpours struck parts whicli stayed dry. 

et West Ihxas today and con-
tinued In many pfeoes. 

Many large cnles in

Numerous 
the

the ares Wichita

showers qtattered

feoM u  their 
Weather

oountiyside aouthwesL of 
Ita Faus and Vernon, Oght 

major downpours, batjiaiB fell southeast of Abilene 
‘ and more showers fell firom 

Waco east to Teague and Buffa
lo.

Before midnight farUc thunder
storms prowlecTan even broader 
stretch of the state, extending 
along a 41-mife front from near 
AUlene to the T]der vicinity.

Ahead of the front tempera
tures soared Wednesday after
noon, hitting IM at Presidio, W 
St Laredo and W at Waco and 
Wink. Top lendings where the 
cooler air had arrived raimed 
down to 71 at Amarillo and Dal- 
hart.

Forecasts promised still more 
scattered showers and occasion
al thunderstorms In most areas 
of the state tonight and Friday.

Hot Shell Game
Gm crewnua ef^the 173rd Ahhame Brlmde -this week. H e 173rd wu 
tasaes hel shefi casfeg after It was lie d  vfece la Operatfea 
frem imbuì artfflery to Phnee TUy prurtnee, PHOTO) 
abent N tolles east eeatheaat of SMgm, early

sweephig the sre-
Talede. (AP WDUE-

COIXMIADO e m r (SC)-Je«- 
el Walter Hsath, 71, associated 
with a local auto body shop, 
died unexpectedly about noon 

■y as he was waQdog 
Erie Street near a vam n 

by a 
tb was

along EM 
buflSito f 
ChevroM

nor coOlskto early Tfenday on
'^e parkfegtoCoftheAiiMil- 

ina Motörfau, M4 IS »  west 
A car ownad tw a guest at the 

moteL Rmmfl Niuug, was hit
by s ........................
fetxve uway. poBce mid.

FIvu
gated Vsdneeduy, Ne

eral hoars eurlsr tty psBce wbo
sMd thsy mw Mb  try to Mde

Bob
BoboN Myilck mid they 
o MMm  fe thu a s  block of NW 
Fourth Strsut tohm thsy stw ths

and a compaaton 
agalBst the car.

As ths pair nMOad tl
a n  said the SS-ytareld Credit Conference 

S i S l a t e d  In Odessa

hslad In 
o n ty S  
parols for 
of enrtytug a 
was to be fifed m  
fe county court

said anofii- 
sr youth, this out M years old, 
wsspickad ap Wednasday after 
a STS watch
from Zafe Jewsfry.' m  B. 3M. 
F a r w  said the toeft 
covernd after ths 
pswnsd. A check of 
rtnp rsconls fed polos to a ■ ■  
who said he U s ^  the walcb 
from the boy.

After T— flnidng. the tod 
tamed over to Bob Wahsffeld, 
Howard Gonaty JaveaUe otHom.

W EATHER

HU
apparauUy from a heart attack, 
accordiito to JusUoa of th e  
Peace, T. B. Arwdd, who le- 
tamed a verdict of death from 
natural

Chemical 
On Slick

Berth was bom la ladiaa TSr- 
rlto^, Oct N. 18N, and moved 
to Comaache Coenty in Texas ta 
IMS. He c a m e  to MftcheO 
County In 1N4. He was a VeC- 
cran of World War I aad mem
ber of the VFW.

win be txdd

Charles Raymond WaddeO, SI, 
Denver City truck driver, sof 
fered deep fadal cuts sad 
mwous bmfem at 7:41 a.m. to
day when the bto tmelor-traO- 

truck he was drlv-
oa US 17 one

117. MS K. Ih .

atfey at 2 pjn. from ths Ki- 
and Sou Chaprt with ths 

Rev. CmroD Watkhw, pastor of 
ton Oartral Baptfet Church, of- 
fldntoif, aasfetod by toe Rev. 
Hubert Barr. Cotorado Cky. 
Burial wfll be la the Colorado 
Cky Omstory.

He fe survived by torse broth- 
ars, duDde Heeth, Cotomdo 
City, G. B. Heeth, Canyon, aad 
R. W. Beato. Homtoa; and 
tome rtrtan, Mto. J. G. Thomp- 
mm, Cotomdo City, and Mra. 
Ethel Chfe. and Mrs 
Brooks, boto of Stophsavfife.

Theatre Tryouts 
Are Scheduled
Ttyoats for the flrrt 

toe sauKte -  "Poor 
today

patrol-

flve parts fe
nrgea to come to taL He had

er chemical 
tag Jackknifed 
^  north of Big Spring 

He fe in toe Coin)er Hospital 
and CUrtc whero It fe brttoved 
hU tajorim a rt not ■ 
However, doctars said that 
study of his cass is contoiu-

^ a c k  WMte. highway 
man, said that WaddMl.
Moya of toe Vrtcan C 
Co., waa oarouto to Cosdau Be-
Rntry wMh a load of
soda.

White said them must have 
twee a te^oad of ofl or ottar 
slippery substance ou the stab 
which became mtiumety has- 
ardous when rain bogaa falling 
aroaod 7:M a.m.

When Waddell approached the 
allppeiy ana. Us tractor 
swerved sharply, toe traitor 
Jaddofifed and crashed tato the 
cab.

The veMcfe did not overtva 
but sBd Into the borrow dttch 
The tractor was demoUahed by

Former Resident 
To Be Interred 
Here Friday
wimsm B. Monmkssd, N, 

former Big Spetef resideat, dto( 
Tuenday fe a Fort Worth boupl-

Thertre at I  p m. Sat- for the part seven days.
ly. she said. Services will be htid Friday 
male and two at 2 p m  to the Trialty Baptfet 

■I adak. Charch

BoteL
Pbar cndK 

la toe
aad they wm mart mp-

arrtety and Joirtty darfeg toe 
two day Bteet Raglaa a  oa- 
toads from Fbrt Worto te B  

ÊBd from Searinofe to Saa

B  P a s o ,

'brt Worth, rsgfeaal chairman 
CoOectfea 8« v m  Commfestoa; 
and Nafeon Martte, B  Paso, ra- 
rtonal pmrtdmi Amodated 
Qedit

i lU B aL  w«fe parüss wOI ^
t o f c  tw  ih ,tfn  Ikrt« M f f .w . l »  ?»
WÊÊkÈÊiL U  H HI Sstanlav onnfti r a v  wtuet (BTiCQC* oc 

V  the ^  Crane Fammi Home. Dal- 
ÊOF OtOfO

He was bom Fhb. IL m .  fe 
Aspermont  He had beea a rml- 
deat of Dallas stoce Janaary, 
IfM. Mr. Moorehead was i

Mtfe theatre work are 
te Jote.

Lake Thomas Is 
Up Slightly
Laka J. B

faf .n  of a foot at aooa toda: 
rtty oa tot strmgth r t 

at toe take. Whether apetream 
win produce any yMd

1&

toe Colorado 
Creek

ease aaMuatod 
[acre - feat, or 

I tnflton galloBs 
234IJ0.

Bun 
H e fe

te abort 7N 
soraetotag over 
BS. Efevrtion b

nwmber of the Baptfet falto and 
a veteraa of the UB. Navy,

Sandvora tadade the 
Mn. Tenale Laveme Moom- 
bead, Dallas, daughter of'Mr.

Mra. L T. PikclrtL Big 
Sprtag; tw o  sona, 
Moorehead and Jeff Mi 
of the home: two dai 
Jalia Moombead aad Jaake 

of the home; om 
Mrs. J. C  Cantybeft 
. N. M.; one brather, 

Clyde Moorehead, CaMf.; Us 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Esrasst 
(Pete) Moorehead, RoswaD, 
N. M.

Truck Jackknifes 
Road; Driver Hurt

big track oa 
: heavy rata
tion dtfficalt.

communitieo told ei da- 
reports trioktod 
r  Burenn.

Scranton received liO inch. 
Sterling City 1.75, Rlsiiig Star 
.75 inch, Seymour more than .14, 
Munday .53, Ptedd 2Jt, Tms- 
coU I.N. Eastland Brown- 
ffeld l.M, Hereford I.N, Plains 
1.41, and Tulls 1.40.

Also Lake Dlvenioo near 
Wichita Falls J l. Electra 1.25, 
Dumont l.M, Quanah 1.51, 

.10. Buahtand .81, 
.M. Ruler 1.52, AmarU- 

lo .46, Abilene .15 and Childress 
.28.

What witnesses called a tor- 
nadic wind wredEed a trailer 
home in the small Hood County 
town of Hill City late Wednes
day, injuring Mrs. H. A. Ran
dall u d  her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Maggfe Yarborough. Rain and 
hailaccompanied the swlrtlng 
winds.

A cool front which 
the moisture eased into 
west Texas without exerctelog 
much effect on tempemturcs

Earty morning marks of N de- 
ta recorded at Amaril- 
a nlghtloBg rate meas-

Robbed Couple 
«P ick Suspectsmrrlclnir

toa Impact aad WaddeU was 
trapped in the cratoed cab.

ooina of the caustic soda 
spffled Into ton dttch and Big 
Spring firamen were called out 
to hwBW Its oonlrol.

TYaffle was Jammed for a Haw 
oa the dab as rtforts aara bn-

gup to puQ toe 
of ton ditch bat 
made the operation 

Deputy disrtffi. city police 
aad others assisted White at tte  
accident. Big Spring Ambolaaoe 
Service took W a ^  to the hoe- 
pitaL

B. IIM
fam-
Smv-

O IL  R EP O R T

Mrs. Hefen Cram,
Main, nrnnber of a pkawer 
Uy, died today at 4 am. 
ices are pemUng r t the NaOey- 
Pfdde FhaeralHome.

She was bom Dec. 4, ItlS, la 
Big Spehig and had lived la 
Howard County aD her Ufe. She

Two 22-year-old men wem 
Identified by an Amermont 
c o ^  fed night as the Mtcb- 
blkers who robbed them oa 
Tueedsy night at gunpoint.

Sheriff A. N. Standard artd 
tost the Identtficatloa was 
in the Ector Coonty Jail whera 
^  two had base 4wM fellow- 
iag their arraat We 
, Mr. and Mrs. Welbom 
looked over the Itee of prison- 
era and fingered Larry (T Wal- 

Dot'Lertie Beekmna 
eekl two young htteb- 

btom  had taken EUteon’s bill- 
told. 14 in cash aad a rim  aft- 
*■ ¿®Whg toe EBfeoos up 
■nifes wert of Bte Sortm^  Big ^wteg.

O o M  of robbery by aa 
rere fOed agatest tw  two

South Howard 
Test Has Show

^  nomlng la Justlon M the

High School aad 
D. ClPoai wem merrfed Jan. L 
IBI. Mn. (frone was a Btember 
of toe PrirtteBsl Order of Ea- 
gfes Atodlfery sad Rebekah 
loát»  IM. She had been era- 
Moyed by Cowper diale 
Baspttal for toe pm 

a
Contteenttfi No. 45 Settfee felery 

t j a  toat affer~  
a drfflstean tort from 

7 JB  to S.BI feet with the tools 
opso sas how and gaeto ton sar- 
teoe msaawed ta B 
The operaton raportod

IB feet ef 
The locatloa fe 
the north Urn aad MB feet frua 
the east fine of section 123-21, 
WâNW 
of Forsu.

D AILY D RILUN G
DAWSON
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Weather Forecast

Downpours Wash 
Out Timetable
Thursday’s h e a v y  rate 

washed oat a foohdsy effect on 
Iw pert of toe City of Big 
M ac to cfeaa on atreets end 

a K ^ a a d  fog toe dty for moe-

St Ulard. (firector of 
public works, saM all opentkm 
hsd been halted. '

A day earlier he said by 
working doubfe shifti at triple 
cost the dty hoped the <dty 
streets sad other arses woeld 
be cleared of mud by next Wed
nesday. Now the time table te 
an shot.

Sterling's Cow 
Census Less One
STERLING CITY (8C)-Hoty 

Cow, Batman!
The coar popofetloa of Star- 
ig (frwaty was dowa one Taee- 

day alghL when a IfB  sedan 
' tatto a cow oa US 17, 
IS mBes sooth of Big

Rarttei d ty  women, 
Mn. T. 1 . Ofranan aad Mra 
Paaty Lawmo, wan t r a v e l

ter tte  
(AP WltEPHOTO BAP)

tfc
rt toe

LAMESA (SC) -  Mn. tefamto 
pme WMte. B, died rt 1 e ax 

today r t hw lartdaaee rt 
eral yaarT nteaas.

Services win be held Friday at 
l:N  pjB. ta toe Ffrat Baptist 
ChurdL with Dr. (feorfs E. 
WarrsQ, pastor, otficfettag. Bar- 
isl win be te Lámese (temctcry 
under ths diractioo of the Bran- 
oa-PhiUpi Funeral Home 

She was bora Jaa. L U77. She 
mad wDvedttr Daw- 

SOB Coonty in 1811 from Staae- 
wan CooBty. T h e y  farmed 
north of Lamaaa for m a n y  
yean. Mrs. White was a mem
ber of ths Baptist faith aad 
member o fa  promteeat Daw
son Coonty famfiy.

Sondvon inctade five 
W. G. White. Gns White,
White sad Bsifey White, an of 
Lamesa, and tusver White 
Onaut; thrse daaghters, Iba. J 
D. Bants and Mn.
Martin, both of Lamees, and 
Mrs. Eric Ward. Denver (frty; 
also 28 graadchlldren and a host 
of grest-grandchUdren.

Grandsons win be paObear-

Burns Family 
Holds Reunion
coum A oo c m r (sc>-De- 

wendants of the late Mr. and 
Mn. Bob Marita held their an
nual femily renaloo rt Towle 
Park in Snyder Senday.

Among those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Huper of 
Big S p r i n g ;  Mr. aad Mn. 
Gràge Martin and danekfers, 
Mrs. UBten Martin aidttiqib- 
ter of Loratae, Mrs. Geneva 
Marita, Mr. and Mrs. Babeli 
Feastor and Kenny Ughtfoot, 
Mr., and Mrs. J. D. Gibeoa and 
•on, Mrs. C. B. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebner Martin, and Mrs 
Addle Martin. Mbs Lotte Wt- 
son. Miss Paggy MttdwB aad 
Johnny Lindsey, aD of (toiorado 
Ctty.

Indnde two
Edward D. Croes, Bty Spriag. 
and Jeff (froas, Radfead. Catti.;

trtber. Lather Griffith, Lab- 
bock; twe staters, Mrs.  
Geraldlae B bs. Afeotlaa Is- 
laads, Mn. Qenldfee Nfson, 
Kennedy; tone hrothws, Harold 
Griffito, Lubbock, D. H 
Griffith. Bty 
Griffith. Coahoam;

•taadam mM toe two prfeoa- 
era m  left overrtght fe Odss- 

sad wem b r o ^  hem te- 
day,

mkman told offlcacs he for. 
meriy Uved ta Odern. WaQaoe 
efeh» Monroe, La., as hte for. 
rw  home Both Mmd at one 
Ito» fe Big Spring, âteidard

ea from (he EOfeom wem found 
on the men when they wem ep. 
Prakcaded. mid Staisferd. A n a  
was aho taken frem the pair.

Fires Inflict 
Damage To Room 
And To Cars

called earty 
Thursday to put oat a fire ta a 

of a booee r t 13B
Sycamom.

TMJ npOTOG iIHB
Artdt. SOB of tot

Richard 
of toe

Injury,
The firauHo mid a mattrem 

apparently from a 
cigarette about 

l;B  aJB. Most of the bedroom 
was baraed oat and there was 
conshferable hast aad smoke 
dsroigo to toe rest of the boom

In two firm Wednesday, can

David Cafes. 1415 Sycamoca, 
toU flrteneii ht was poortag 

Into the curburetor of 
18B car In the ION block 

of West Fourth whan tto 
caught fire. H s blam was 
ttegufatoed with only light dam
age to the car.

Esrifer Wedaesday, r t  11:15 
aja., a vacant houm rt B l W. 
8to wm set afire when the own
er, Jack PrankUa, backed a car 
into toe carport aad igatted 
some gasoUne.

The fin  department rmorted 
the car WM destroyad and there 
w u hmvy damage to the west 
side of the boom.

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

8m  t S S m J S S  C 5SV 123 

«  «

STO&S

COTTONAmos. SOB or ms owaor or me ■ rmtiui 

p m  Xlm hm-dkg room wB m
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Rain, Electrical 
Storm At Sterling

Anderson Will 
Keynote Meet

nnlt

toward Barihig O tj when 
Idly walked Mo toeptecUty

peto ef toe car and 
Ihafied by the h aad lli^

Beth wemen eoffered 
rafem, bat the cow wae kUlid.

A workrtwp for local 
leaden of District 3 ^  Texu 
State Tsacben Aamdatloa, wUI 
be held Thuraday, Sept B, at 
Brownwood Seaiov High Seheel.

Sam  M. AatorsoU, B ig  
Sprtag school smwriatmifeat, 
wlU give the

4fâ B r â a  t f *tyPrA, wfll be

STERLING CITY (SC>- 
Hmvy tbandenhowen aocom- 

d a vlofeBt electrical storm 
last n l ^

Tbs ofitetal gaoge h e r e  
Mwwed L75 inchm at rate. H  
the west tte  McDonald ranch 
showed l i  and te tte  northweat 

of toe coonty tte  Mattbews 
nrndi ted om Iteb wttb over 
cart
Otter rspoili ta tte  
of tteeearty 
IJtechm . b  
of
CoOlBsntoGh J

_ d ty  4  was 
Om lam rt froui tte 

d l j  with 
N

iSBqxnrlty by

NSW Y#P* ••2.mmmmmmmmm9mmm9 41¡ 5 ^  AmwkoB AvtaftM ............... 45̂
PanwHWVN ................................ IT9trn»<m_ ............... ....................  m
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Over Water
Ì

N.M. (AP) 
Steve Reynolds

SANTA FE.
State Engineer
said Wednesday that Texas is 
consklerlng a lawsuit against 
Colorado over non*deUvery of 
water.

The New Mexico offlcUl met 
Monday with Texas offkrlaU and 
Justice Department rrareaenta- 
lives hi Washington, D.C.

“We discussed with represen
tatives of Texas," Reynedds 
said, “a draft of a complaint 
to be filed in the Supreme Court 
asking that Colorado be re
quired to make delivery in ac
cordance with the Rio Grande 
Compact.'*

The compact referred to is 
composed of Colorado, New 
Mexico and Texas. It is an 
agreement that provided that 
Colorado would release certain 
amounts of water at the New 
Mexico border. Delivery to Tex- 
u  is measured at the Elephant 
Butte Reservoir in New Mexico.

The action must be approved 
by the New Mexico Interstate 
Streams CommisBion before 
New Mexico can sign the com
plaint in support of the Texas 
claim.

Am ali Wins Top Spot 
In Six-Way Contest
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  lib 

eral Ellis G. Amali, in a pidltl- 
cal comeback after 20 yearsî  
held the top spot today in Geor- 
l ^ ’s six-way battle for the 
Democratic nomlnatioa for gov
ernor. But he waited to find out 
who would be his runoff foe 
Sept. 28.

“It really doesn’t matter 
whether there is a runoff," said 
Aniall, 91, who pulled a major 
upset in 1042 by defeating Eu
gene Talmade for governor. “I 
can assure you m  win If there 
is one." V 

Running neck and neck for 
second place — and a chance to 
meet Amali — were darkhorse 
contender Jimmy Carter, a 
state senstor of moderate racial 
views, and strong conservative 
Lester 0 . Maddra, who shut 
down a restaurant rather than 
accept integration.

With 1.2N of 1.0M precincts 
reporting:

AmaU 171.042, Carter U2.061, 
Maddox 120.011, James H. Gray 
101,021, Gariand T. Byrd 28,112, 
Hoke O’Kelley 10,270.

A runoff is necessarv unless a 
candidate wins more than 50 per 
cent of the votes cast.

AmaU, who classifies hlmsrif 
ns “progressive." said dnrlng 
the campalga: “I am a locu 
Democrat, a Georgia Democrat 
and a national Democrat." Dur
ing his term as governor, be 
overhauled state government

and bad the voting ago lowered AmaU would win the nomins-
tlon — because they considered 
him easier to iieat than some of

to 18.
Republican Howard H. Calb: 

way who woo office two years 
ago u  Georgia’s first OOP con- 
greasman slnos Reconstruction, 
wUl face the Democratic nomi-

Carter, 41, making his first 
statewide race, shattered pre
dictions. Polls had relegated 
him to a distant poaMon In the 
crowded primary race.

The heavy vote garnered by. 
AmaU sod Carter In the battle 
with three staunch conserva
tives indicated possibly that the 
strong conservative surge of the 
1N4 presidential election was 
waning. Barry GoMwater car
ried the state thto the GOP col
umn in that election-for the first 
time.

ArasU’s strong showing in 
conservative Ret^llcnn strong
holds. however, recalled prepn- 
mary remarks by some GOP 
leaders who said they hoped

»lUmùmmbli.

the oUiv Democrats.

Bonoiio Split 
Suit Revealing
LONDON (AP) -  An «tt- 

(Uenoi In London ingpod 
Wedneeday whan a aupriy 
modal shofwed the banana am  
*» a hriaf fM»aiit tor sau ln f 
and iwteBBlai  that nnilpe down 
the middle and ixpoees a lot of 
skin.

Tht ripper sUrted at her boa- 
om aad andad alx Inches below 
her waM.

W right Armstrong, form er 
Tech Board Chairman, Diès
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) - |  

R. Wright Armstrong Sr., for
mer board chairman of Texaa 
Tech in Lubbock and retired 
Fort Worth k  Denver 
Co., vice president, was found

dead la bed today at hia home 
‘‘vre.

Armstrong, 71, apparwtly
In h 's'slen. '

8 t  re tln d a ip t 1 as T iA  i certainly sAu

o isav f
HKHWAY SKNS 

fOt
YOUtSARTY 

vus mtmn m um

Rkhnrd W. (Ricfcy) Triri». member ef Bey 
Sceet Treep Ne. 4, received Me Eagle hedge, 
highest sward la Scenting, la a s p e ^  
Cevt ef Heaer Tnetday cveaiag at Ceaden 
Censtry CM. Hia mether, Mrs. B. W. 
Tebb, pinned aa the h a f^  while hh father

Receives Eagle Badge '
w atcM jdm lrl^y . TV TiM family rea

- - - laat MIT Tharp Reed, and lleky
reaidee

ef his treep, a petrel lender, member ef the 
Order ef Arrew, and In scheel n member nf 
tv NntiennI Jmler Hsnnr Snriety. (Phnto by 
Dnnny VnMes)

chairman. He retired from the 
railroa<* in INS.

He was a native of Brown- 
wood. Armatrong came to Fort 
Worth after World War I.

He was an officer in Frane» 
with the 142nd Infantry oif thn 
Rainbow Divlsioa.

He -burned to the service in 
World War n  and was a major 
In the transportation corps In 
Europe.

Armetrong’s milroad career 
began in ll24. He first was a 
traffic representative for tV oM 
Trinity A BrasM VaUey RaU- 
way, and later was geneml 
agent in Fort Worth and Hous
ton for that railway.

At one time he played viola 
with the Houston Syrap^y Or
chestra.

Armatrong helped reorganize 
the Texa.s National Guard after 
World War n.

Armstrong resigned as Tech 
chairman becauiw of iU health 
and was aucceeded by J. Ed 
McLaughUn of Rawls.

Mcl.jnighlin said of Arm
strong;

"Tedi, West Texas and the 
State of Texas have lost a great 
builder. His dedicated work for 
Tech wUl be long remembered. 
With his pas.sing I have lost

rmer Tech president, caned 
Armatroag’» death “a great per* 
aoMi lost."

It cmrtalnly waa a shock aad
« r t a l n t v  « n it  imIm  Mm «>

mdd
Armstronc graduated from 

iempsr MUitary Aodemy at 
BoonvUle, Mo., aad Mis* 
•ourl Valley Academy, 

Immediately after World War 
I. Armstrong becanm Chamber 
of -Commeroe managm~ In 
Brownwood. During hia tenure, 
the celebrated “Old Gray Mare 
band” was organized.

Ibe band became the official 
muatdal organization for the 
West Texas Chamber of Com* 
merce and partidpatsd ia the 
Deanocratic Party’s national 
convention whsn John Nance 
Gamer of Uvalde was nomiant- 
ed as vice president.

Funeral arrangements wUl be 
announced by Robertsoa- 
Murlier-Harper Funeral Hoom 
In Fort Worth.

Jobber Court«
The Texas OU Jobbers Asso

ciation is MMusorlng a manage- 
meat tra la ^  iastitite for aU 
jobbers, commission agents, 
and dtstribotors In Lnbboric 
Sunday. Georas (Hdham. direc
tor, District u i ,  nld that all 
persons interested in attendili 
should contact him. K. H. Mo-

^  ------- .Gibbon »or Tonaray Gage tor
R C. Goodwin of Lubbock, mors laformatioo.

a g c ri personal friend

WEST TEXAS! ®P*" Mon.-Sat.
’’ORIGINAL"
DISCOUNT 

CENTER

1*6 SUNDAY
FR EE  PARKING  

USE OUR LAYAW AY
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Record Prices Were Never
So Low In Big Spring Before

New Records - Latest Releases • Just Arrived 
12 inch-SSys r.p.m. Long Play Albums

1̂.98 retail V a lu e s ...............^ 1 .6 7  Discount Price NOW
^3.98 retail Values .̂?.......... ^ 2 .8 7  Discount Price NOW 2̂ ^
M.98 retail Values‘r  . . .̂ 3.67 Discount Price NOW 2̂ ^
^5.98 retail Values......... *4.67 »i««»“"* M«« NOW J

ONE BIG GROUP 45 RPM RK0RD5

VALUES
Gibaa’s OitCMintPrice NOW

r
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Hit Road Friday Evening
P k tv c i here are the Staataa Baflaleet, whe Friiay a W  
play hi Iraaa, heolag la eeea thdr reeeN at M tar flw 
aeaaaa. The BaftaiWea were apeade* hy Saaeee last week. 
First raw, freai the left, they are Gleaa Lawaaa, Steve HaO, 
Terry Ftaakfla, i l u y  Jaaes, Dcaals Braatley. Jerry Cax, 
Blefcy Carbcl] aad Mfte Hal. SeeaM raw, Jae Mawtes, Mfte 

Terry Cafr, FretMle Newauu  ̂ DarM Avery, Daa

Bvas, Gary BeU aal DavU J 
Bayi,

. Third raw, head reach 
Bryaa Bayd, Karl Hcraap, PhUlta Payee, Kaady Haclaihy, 
Biiihly Steaks, ADea Sprtager, Bert Decker, Larry White 
aad Taauey Glyaa. Staadlag la the hack are caaehlaa aides 
Dagrle EdaUstaa, A1 Saitth aad Taauay BlaekwelL (Pbsta by 
Daaay VaMes)

Perry's Slump
Costly Giants
Gaytard Perry, the first pitcb- 

ar to Join this year’s ad-victory 
ddb, aaast have fb rg o ^  to pay 
Ms does.

The Saa Fraadaoo right-baad- 
er, who reached the charmed 

. circle oe Aag. 9 , failed for the 
sixth straight thne to record his 
21st Wcdaeaday, when he 
oatdneled by Jim 
PhiiadripMa biaakad the Gi 
24.

It was a costly defeat fOr Saa 
Fraadaco. With fint-piace Los 
Aageles and raaaer-ap Pltts- 
borgh both Idle, the defeat 
dropped the Giants a full three

Dodgers’ pace 
two Mdnd the

games off the 
and left them two 
Pbratas.

Ricfaie AQen was the man who 
did the offensive iob for the 
Phillies. He was at bat with two 
out la the first Inning when 
Johnny CaMsoo was thrown out 
steaUttg. Then Allen, leading off 
In the second, walloped P a ir ’s 

astaeoond pltdi over the rl|^-fleld 
'fencBtfbr his Xth home run of 
the season.

Banning, 17-11, took over after 
'The veteran right-hander, 

who was beating the Giaats for 
the fourth tlnie this m 
struck out eight, walked only

two and scattered five singes 
He got some breathing room 

in the ninth when Prank John
son, a Giant rooUe, let Cam 
son’s drive get past him for i

Cosper, Nicklaus Likely 
To Dominate Tourney

I given up 
» 1 4  ia- 

span 
a has

POBTLAND, Ora. (AP) — start another strii
I t a e ’s a tradmoo at the |Si, 
Ml Portand Open Golf Toama- 
mmt, which staitad today. Onoa 
yon win ft, yon stand a good

1 .

the
htatory. ’The 
was Geocge Kandson, la IMS 
Nicklans has won thnn e t the 
last fonr Portland Opens.

earner won the first three, be
fore NlddBaB tnraed pra. And 
he k  playhig Ute te  laloaii toi

Casper fired a fiveHadff-par 
17 la a practice round Monday.

Wonld he be happy to 
that score each day of the 72- 
hola tournament?

“I sura would.** Casper said] 
befere teeing off la Wi 
pro-amateur round. ‘The 
k e y in g  awtaDy long.**

Be woimd up with a M in the 
pro-am. played under dark sktos 

in intenalttent 
Mora doady, cool weather was

triple and Allen drove the run 
borne with a sacriflee fly.

The two runs battod in 
Allen IN for the season, 
beat hi the majors.

In the only other Natioaal 
League games p ia ^  Wadnea 
day, streaking Atunta topped 
the Chicago Cobs 2-1 and St 
Louis downed Cincinnati 1-2 

Perry, 21-7, baa lost five of the 
six games be has started slace 
wintong No. M. He bai 
S  hits and U runs ia 

pitched over that 
his earned run average 

Jumped from 2.S2 to 2.17.
The Braves won their eighth 

strata^, scoriag two runs on 
one Ht in the IWh knlng to beat 
Dick EUsworth. Fefipe Akw and 
Ty CUna drove la the deddln] 
runs, AhM on a sacriflee fly an 
Cliae on a fielder’s choice.

(hdy Ml fans paid to watch 
the game played in a light raia 
at Wrigky Field, n  was the 
smallest crowd M the nujors 
thk ynar.

Thn McCarver waDoped two 
kon» rune and Curt Flood aad 
Lon Brock added sas aptoce 
the Cardfaiak rippad the Beds 
Bay Washbom got the victory 
with a six-hitter.

with weeping willow 
trees aad sand traps aronnd the 
f ssna. the CohnnUa-Edgewater 
Country Clab course stretchaa 
C.4M ymds with a par of 
72.

B IC L tA G U l
STANDOUTS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi

•a. Mil K

naMniMv ÉaWawaribJSl
IW» Ott»», m i t

S a ~DoB Maynard, the Colondo Oty prodnet who 
the lendine nam raoalvnr t e  ite  avi. «teTYtk n ^  pam racelver for the AFL Nnw York Jnts Mat 

aateon. caught 11 paaaea for 222 yards aad 21.1 yards per averace 
catch daring exhtoMoii games thk year.

Ha was aaed marhi^ ^ i j  - - - - -
fow games as Ewbaak took tli 
raoeiven.

coack Webb Ewbaak th ro i^  iha 
Urna to look over hk laria crop of

Dkiy Den, tie  eM

rWfW
if ttet

Ow of the 
Dryadak of the Los Aagalñs 
Nnw York Yanteas will trade

k  tte t Dm 
Boger Mark of the 

forms asKt wiiiaw<»m». m.

‘The ‘Texas T\sch 
Satvday k  

opener away from home
Bod Balden, who laanch

un.
their football 

ara pkylng their fkat

GIBiert Smith, the former Mhai CoOega i
coconragad by track coach Charlie Tbomaa
footboB at Tneas A&M 

**Of coum, my track
fTplalntei it thnsty:
±  eUgibimy bad expired.**

wyi  te  was
oMM out for

Big 0 , Hairston 
Pass Up Drills
CmCINNA’n , Ohio (A PM k- 

ippv Hairs-

Wc
rtn rk y  West

They are Dkk Daaghtery, 
N ne af r

Texas
I’i ly claaMfled as boU-

Wtan Browufleld kayoed Denver Oty, 124. Mat weatead at 
iwnfkld, it was the fkat opening game defeat k  n in  

for the Denver Oty ettb.

car Bobertson aad Happy 
toa failsd to show ap for the 
opening of the Cincinnati Boyab 
fan tralaiM Wednesday and 
were offidaO] 
outs

contract of fiM.esa. Hatmaa 
said be k  satelng a |I,M I to 
»

ahaarven prier to the gaato aat a
m  k  the stale bp 

prehaMy wfll as Miher

Bobertsin bdd out for »  days 
last j fK  nnW te  reportedly rto

missed aO of tte  training 
•on aad exhibttloa tour In 1

DavM BUaoiL a ITfkpowid Junfor 

(1«D.
H a IMher of Ite  two boys k  bow employed by the Andrews 

te  feinUy lived k  PortiiM, N. M.,

Bloant, the onetime Big Spring end who not Ms 
to serve as an official k  tte  Southwest OoaRrence, 

k  atw a lUfular artitar hi Annricaa Football Laagae gamas.
■a eAen woks on the same taam with Bob Flaley, the formar

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIOMAL

10-A Big Spririg (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Sept 157Mike Leinart _ _ „  _
SivsHe'sNo I Cup Candidates Given
Don Anderson
LUBBOCK — Despite what 

Texas Tecta’s figures show, don’t 
look for Mite Lataiert to be Don* 
■y Anderson’s repincement.

At knk, that’s the opinioa of 
one man. That man, slated to 
start at left halfback for Texu 
Tach against Universtty of Kan 
aaa fliete Sept. 17 k  Mike 
Leiaeit.

$28 Daily Claim
NEW YORK (AP> — A com- agnad on a more or less perma-

mttteeman for the U.S.̂ Lawn 
Tennis Assodation cliargod ̂ to
day tte t the American Davk 
Civ B sufasidked u  
an experiment toward ge l̂los 
rU of amateur tennis.

nent basis a year ago under 
Captain George MacCall and 
sent them to Australia on a very 
profttatak campaign,” TtemM
said.

“Let’s face it.** points out tte  
frockk-fsced Junior, ”No one is 
going to reidaoe Donny Ander
son. They only mate a limited 
Bumber of that breed.”

For versatility, however, the 
INS statlstlca show that Ldnert 
ranked high among the Raiders 
in aaumber of offenaive departr 
ments—most of them headed, of

“The world is watching,” said 
Joa^k P. McLaren of Kanias 
Ctty, a member of the USLTA’s 
BomtoatlaB committee. ”A fan
tastic sum — nobody knows eX' 
aetty bow much — is beiag 
spent on the Davis Cup team.

Doys a |28 par 
ited States and

“We give the bo; 
dkm in the Unif 
|20 when out of the country.”

there were six 
the squad — Dennis 

Arthur Ashe, Cliff

Oridnally, 
memboe of 
Ralston,

"Tbe players are being k ^  
on a per diem allowance of $28
the year around. This amounts 
to something like I7.SM to N.OM

coarse, by Aadereon, the world’s * not counting tranqMrta

Ponies Prepping 
For Bula Team

Richey, Chartey íasareU. Mar-
ty Riessen and Clark Graebner 
—wMdi was reduced to flva 
wltb the sunimsion of Graebner 
during last week’s National 
Championships.

Graebner, set down for un- 
sportsma’̂ Uke court behaviour 
at Brookline. Mass., and Or
ange, N J „  is expected to rejoin 
tbe squad Oct. 15.

Tbe tour hMps pay Davis Cup 
expenses. The formation of a 
year-around Davis Cup program 
came from a suggestion bv Mac- 
Call, who helped complete a 
financial deal with the Austra
lians.

.41)
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naitatetaAi» at Miualan, N 
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Saatan 44 4S A77 14Ía

44 M 4M 1417 
WBDWai OAY’S MMILTl

ridieat profeaMooal footbafl 
rookie, with the Green Bay 
ra e n n .

Letoert. for example, w u sec
ond only to Anderson hi rushing 
last year.

“But there was a long waya 
between Donny’s total yardage 
(7N1 and mine (231).” Leinert 

«listkaUy argues.
Leinert, too, k  Anderson’s 

heir • apparent as a pass re
ceiver, his 21 catches for 207 
yards ranked him behind only 
Andersoa and Jerry Sblidey, 
both graduated.

Agam, in kkkoff returns, 
Lelnert’s total of 54 yards on 
four carries was exceeded only

Kîü« "

Ctawdoita t 0  enmÜMrt t, roto 
at Na« varfc. rat 

TOOAYe SA M n■ 1 tamSalianafa,
OttraN 

Ota 0 Cta'ii itanj. N 
Yarta 10  Saaten 

FMOAYe eAAWt 
N Datron, N 

Ita 0  W m l000 n. N of Ms better nights 
N yards tushuig.

Plains Players 
Lead Scorers
Joe Pkroe of Ptains k  the 

kadtog acorer ia Diairtet 5-A 
foothaD afkr one gaato with 
It points, all the result of touch- 
downs.

Gregg Joaes, ako of Plains, 
ranks sacaad k  acorkg with 
II pofeta, having added fear ax 
tra polats to tte  two touchdowns 
te  has colkitod.

Plalaa ran ever RopesvUle k  
Ms flrat gama, 424. la other 

esta kvolviag l-A tea 
Cbahoaia Mat to Colorado City, 
U4; SaagravBi  balled Enaice 
N. M., »12: Tabaka walloped 
LoreBKi, 4M; aad O’Daoiefl. 
ykhkd to Meadow, 144.

Scorers:

4 • W

Sheppard Is New 
Women's Coach
Juanita Sheppard, a graduate 

a MM±lgiWestern ligan Ualveni- 
sautod wobmb’s

bateetbaO coach at Howard 
County Junfor CoOege.

Sbappard comes 
from Barkaon, whera she 
Uaght oa the Junior Mgh kval.

sacceeds Anna Smith, who 
win ramato on the school facul
ty as women’s athktk director 
and dean of

by Anderson and Johnny Agan, 
both departed.

Lfeewke, in ecoring, Leiaert 
IS next to Aaderaoa with M 

potats.
Slae k  the most obvioaa jaa- 

son why, deapito Ms veraatOty, 
Leiaert k  not the fellow to re
place Anderson. At 177 poinds 
he k  some N pounds nghter 
than Aaderson 

“Sura, Lataert has better 
moves than Anderaon.” a kkm- 
mate dadaraa. “With hk Mze, 
he has to have them.”

Kansas Mat year, k  the 
weathcr-shofttotod game at Lab- 
bock, didn’t aat much of Lainert 
Tbe Houston sophomore 
piaying behind A ^ . who w u 
havtag one 
with some 
TiOlnert w u smeared tar a yard 
lou oa hk only carry.

But u  lajary to Agu 
valed Leiaert to a itarter’i 
berth, aad be acored tbrae 
touebdowM a g e  l a s t  Tana 
ChrkUao, iDckidhig the dodd 
lag taUy at a 28-24 contaat wMi 
two mtanitu remainiBg. Baylor 
ako w u fem aaed, u  Boar u - 
sktant ’Tajw  McNed recaOs 

“Wt were kadkg Tech until 
te  started them back with 

flae catch« 
^ d o e « l 

kaap LsÉtoft from trykg to run 
peenk.
probabk mistake k  Judg 

well u  dhectloa seal 
Mm lato a 2Npouad New Mexi
co State tackk aad to r  
•wakening betoda the bench 
mlantes latar.

“Leinert may daim te  
Bot plaa to ranlact 
aaurts a Raider faa, “bat te  
su e  h u  pldtod a k t of 
Donny’s manoerknM—even to 
tossiito the ban kfl-banded to 
tbe offlckl after a 

As far u  ttet tecbalqne—ra- 
tarahig the ball aftar a acore k  
concerned. Leiaert says ha’s 
w w n  ■  Buw « n  
many.”

tion.
“This doesn’t  bother me to 

much — bad u  it Is. Wtet I am 
really concerned about is ttet 
we have men in the anodatioa 
working toward elimination of 
the term ‘amateur’ in tennis. 
They want to make the tourna
ment plMver slmidy a ‘player,’ 
not bound by amateur ruks.

“The idea will be submitted fo 
tbe Internatioasl Lawn Tènnis 
Federatioa'̂ iB July 1M7, with 
the U.S. Davis Cup experiment 
serving u  the guioM p(

Martin Treasd of 
president of the USLTA, den 
tbe aUegatioa although he ad 
mltted open payments to tbe 
U.S. Davis Civ pkyers, a fact 
that hau’t  been covered up, 
and said tbe USLTA w u mak
ing a brood survey lato all 
facets of aoMteur tennis 

Wa formed a Davk Cup

ACKERLY -  Sands’ Mus
tangs, who opened thdr football 
Mason on a successful note un
der new coach James Blake last 
week, are preparing for a team 
that suffered a IM rout k  its 
opening test.

Buis will ferm tbe oppoaitloo 
for tbe Mustangs k  thehr borne 
(tabiit here, sdwdukd for 8 
pjn. Friday. Bala kst to SoMh- 
land, N4, last week.

Sands b u t Three-Way, 144, 
but bad to fight off a spirited 
Three-Way surge k  the final 
moment of play to win.

In other gamu Involvlog Dis
trict 2-B teams thk week, Gail 
Bws to Kloadite, Loop vislU 
Gankn City, Fkwer Grove 
go« to Barstow and Sterling 
Cl^ win be at borne to Lorake.

EDWARDS 
PHILLIPS «  

nil enaeo

ONE STOP
rafe, Prieafey Senrka

VERNON’S
iUPRB DRIVE IN

POOD s n i u
B. 4tt Ofel AH I-IIM

•  S:30 p .« . CBS EVENING NEWS 
WITH WALTER CRONKITE

laa ap te Bte aHaate te a

6:00 p.ni. EYE WITNESS 
NEWS AND WEATHER

te aw *aa  ar

na au u vea  lo e in  
kjag ruB aad two 

Havisf atfto n 
kaap Lteiwt from

tk tK  M A C Ù l C i t / c O l O K f

THURSDAYS ARE TER RIFIC
6:S0 P M  (cMori 
**BATMAN”

a»--i

7K» PJM. (color) 
-L fT 'f GO TO 
THE RACES (color)

jw ^ t e a w  t0  tea “wwi
■ *Wifetoiatoto«a

Scouting Venture 
Was Frustrating I
FLOWER GROVE-If Cowh 

Max Fly of Fkn«r Grove had 
planaad to scout Raratow, aext 
opponent of Ms Drago«, last

MWQ, ■ HMHR M w pfUVn
to be a frustrabag upeneace.

Skrra—a-- -a«C1WQ*
Baniow*i ganw 

Blanu ww arifkaUj 
ukd M u  Mght-aai 
Skrra Blanu but it rained «  
hard there the contest w u 
transferred to Barstow. And 
the two clObs wound w> play- 
tng a stx-nian gane.

MY THREE 
SONS ^

i  j

7J0 PM  (color) 
“MY THREE SONS* THURS.

teT̂ Sa aM^aaSr'teiteXr a»*̂ íBr
TVaa faa t-. FraJ liaaiaar»«» tatem 
kavt «a i la  a»Y« 
a 4 a r  te M  feaati

BnCHT
MOVIES

<fr BtOO PJM. (color) 
“CBS THURSDAY 
NIGHT MOVIES”

.. . - vr '.4 ■-

i *.A- -.7
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Row
Bengab Could 

Hake It Rough
m t4  Pi«M

Another SOO-game round of 
Texas schoolboy fdotbaU comee 
up this weekend and more than 
a doate teams are playiac ior

^ ^ l ie  conference action Is 
running in two districts, the 
feature games matdi rated 
teams in interdistrict strife 

Nederland, ranked ainth In 
Class AAAA, and Bridge Cttv 
rated No. 1 in n««^ ^  
Angle at Nederland Friday

thenight in the hm battle of 
sUte.

Other feature attractions send 
Oumu, No. S In Class AAA, 
asainst PhlUlps, the No. I  out 
nt in'Class AA.

Decatur and Io w a  Peilt 
ranked 1-2 in Class AA, get to
gether at Iowa Park.

The longest winning streaks 
in the state—Brownwood’s 18 
straight and Wills Point's II 
in a row—go on the line against 
worthy foes.

Brownwood, defending cbam-

eon of Class AAA, takes on 
atesvUle, which bounced Co- 

peras Cove 144 last week.
Wills Point Is In more dn 

than Brownwood. It m  
against Van of Claas AA. Van

“I don't think time is a better 
tackle at bis weight in the coun
try than Bill Powell," Devine 
said. "Gary Grossnlckle can be 
as good a safety man as we’ve 
had at Missouri. Jim Whitaker 
is a good man on defense and so 
ere guard Don Nelson and end 
Dan Schuppan."

Devine is Just u  high in his 
raise of halfbacks Charlie 
town, sklttery runner who led 

the Big Eight with 1,057 rushing 
last year including 120 in the 
Sugar Bowl, and Earl Denny, a 
top all-around hand.

At fullback. Barry Uschner at 
220 rates with any of the 

» ’■ power runners. Kiddng 
is in good hands with Bil] Bates, 
who made I to 13 fleM-goal tries 
sad II of 20 conversions last

Collision Ahead
Gary Dm  Nc a jH hr

year.
Ray Thorpe, a swift, tough

young 
beat B

airfaeree M a hiecklM effart hi the aheve ^  
wH male  the trip wNh the Big Spring Steers 
h r  a PrMay eight pm e. (Phele hy PTeak Br

te Plalevlew 
BraedM)

8 th G RA D E FOES

Runnels Is Host 
To Snyder Lamar

eighth graders. 144 
r  Sweetwater hers

RonaMs* 
victors ow 
lest weak, rstun to coopstl- 
tion St I  o’clock hers this eve
ning la e Jonet with Snyder 
Lamar.

The local adkool’s aleUi grade 
enlt, which alao pooled a win 
In Ha debut last weak, visHs 
Snyder for a 7:21 p.m. gams 
wHh Lamar. The idmh pads 
Yeartlnp defeated Sweetwater 
tbetr first time oet of ths chnts 
last week.

Ninth graders who will play 
for ^  Sprtag tndade Seal 
Marquee, Johniy I Mhssford, 
Joe ZUMete, Lewie SwHssr, 
Charlee Ruff and Rick Theoee.

Joe Lane, Ernest ZUMats. 
Mark Slate, Johnny OlegM aad 
Joe Chavws will be among ths 
el^th  pndars perfonuMg for 
Ruaaeb. • • •

Goliad’s ninlh grsden, who

squeaked by Lamer at Snydar. 
84  last wssk, vaaturs to An
drews tnotght for s 7:21 game 
with that schoors ainth grad-

GoUed’s eighth 
tfis 1wfll be idle t&s weehand. They 

letiBU to couiPPtHloe here nu t 
Nk egelBst Snyder Travia.
Stveolb erede teeme of Bim- 

eeie aad GoBad do not begui 
their echedelM until next week, 
at whkh thno they will play

Texas PGA Field 
Starts Tourney
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tse. (AP) 

-A  IWd of 121 moved out today 
la the opening round of the 
H .M  Taxai TOA toumement 
with predictions that four 
rounds of par 71 win take first 
money.

The proB wound up pnctlce 
Wednesdey and during the wert 
thsre had biM only three per 
and two eUhiiar acores over tbs 
troe-Uned. rugged 7.110-ytrd 
Great Southwest Golf Oab

^^5îy Budget of AnurUio poM- 
ed a two-nnder-per N to bead 
the practice rounds Wednsoday. 
JUm CoDiin of Danas had a 70.

Amateur Marty Fteckman of 
Unlvenlty of Ho^on had a II 
early hi tae week, playing in the 
Texas Cup matdkss

Chip Stewart of Daltai also 
had a 71 and Call Gustafson, 
Cnero Part pro, Bred •

Defending champion Bo*tw 
Cupit of Longview Is on hand. 
akN« with seven other former
ch«np*®"»- ^The Texas Senior will be

^yed In conjunction wHh tte 
A, witb scores of the first 26 

boles deddli« the champion
ship.

tttUe senior, can j^ y  spUt end 
or halfback equally well. Greg 
Cook Is the best so^m ore run- 

r.
'Our opening schedule of 

MlnnesoU, DBneis and UCLA is 
tongh but H might help ns if w<e 
caa avoid Injury,’’ DeviM 

"It could mature your 
players more quickly." 

at Rusk 22-13.
Brownwood'  swung into the 

UM campaign last weric with 
124 victory over Clam AAAA 

Clehume. Wills Point beat Quit- 
man 124.

MadisonviDe, owner of the 
longest ktring streak—now M 
straight, gets going sgalnst a 
team in its own class and not 
only can snap Hs embarraerieg 
sfc^ but win a conference 
pm e to boot.

R is in DM . 21 of Oeae A 
that conference action sthris as 
Madiaonvilk meets Pslestlae 
Westwood, Corrigan clashes with 
Grapsland, Groveton takes on 
AHo and TrtnHy plays Dibott

One conference ¿sme already 
has been played. * l^t came last 
week when Hooks beat New 
Boston 144 In Class AA DM. 
12.

Tbs other district wtth con
ference games M H of dass 
AAA where Prederickabarg 
meets Crystal City, South San 
Antonio roOs agriiM Schertx- 
CQmIo and San Antonio East 
Central Is at Del Bh>.
. San Angrio, the No. 1 team 
of Class AAAA, has an open 
dale bat the other No. 1 outfits 
have tough games, iechidiag 
Kide City with Hs teat fronn 
Nederland; and Sweeny, No. 1 
In dees AA, against Dicklnsoa, 
s team thatH be eeeking re- 
vungs for behig epoet 244 by 
Anprtoa last week. Just when 
t  was ta ths ratlBfs.

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  The 
Missouri fOotbaO team, whkh 
opens the season against Min 
nssots here Saturday, could be- 
oome the spoiler In the ^  
Bight race. Missouri’s first B 
will nuke things tough for a ^  
team.

Behind the first 22, however, 
the ranks are m ipty thin aad 
green, in places. Dan Dsvlns’s 
dub M mose vulnerable in case 
of Injuries than top-ranked Ne
braska and NO. 2-rated Colorado 
in the Big Eight.

Aside from this, it win be a 
^ ic a l Devine team — solid on 
(Mense, fundamentally sound 
and hard-hitting.

Devine has no. q ^erb ack  
comparable to Gary L ^ ,  lead- 
of tM IMS club whidi was Big 
Eight runner-up. No. I national
ly and the S u ^  Bowl chamnl- 
00. He doesn’t have the line 
depth and experience of last 
year.

Quarterback is not considered 
a problem by Devine, however. 
Gary Kombrink received sum
mer passing help flrom Charley 
Johnson of the St. Louis Cardi
nals of the National Footban 
League. He’s smart and quick. 
Devine says he has another ad
vantage — "He thinks Uke I 
do.”

Behind him are Connie De- 
nault and Dan Sharp, both 
smart aad talented but graen.

In the Une, Devine Is calling 
on his best defensive man, BID 
Powell, 23^poand tackle, and 
Russ Washington, 271-pound 
end. for double duty. Both win 
play part-time at tw  offensive 
tackle posHioos.
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McLain Keeps Tigers’ 
Faint Hopes Aiive

air TIM

Denny McLain’s strong right
arm hai aet the DetroH'Tigen 
looM again, but tbeir only nope 
for a UU may rest ia tM hot 
hands of the Kansai CHy kids.

McLain, dosing in on the 21- 
vktdry drcle, checked Min- 
Msota on four hits Wednesday 
night u  the Tlgen edged the 
Twins 2-2, strengthened their 
hold on second place in the 
American League and kept their 
faint pennant hopes alive.

Kansas City, meanwhile, ran 
its winning streak to six games 
by blanking Cleveland 34 on a 
five-hitter by John (Blue Moon) 
Odom, youngest of Mana; 
Alvin Dark's jHtchlnf 
It was the first m ^  league 
shutout for Odom, a |75,(M0 bon
us baby who celebrated bis 20tb 
birthday four days ago. '

The Athletks, who have won 
eight of their lari alne behind 
Jim Nash, 21; Lew Kranase, 23; 
Gil Blanco, 21; Paid Lindblad, 
2S. and Odom — wHh brUliant 
reUef halp from Jadi Aker. M, 
conceivably could produce a 
flag race in the Uri two weeks 
of the season.

They have five gamei re- 
m alnl^ wHb the front ruiming 
Baltimore Orioles, who lead De- 
troH by gamea despUe a 
foar-ganie io«ag alriag. The 
Tigers blew an opportunity to 
cloM the gap-end fell into third 
place—Uri weekend when they 

three in a row to the 
A’a.

Bat they have taken two 
s tra in  fropi Mbmesota, climb
ing 1% games ahepd of the 
Twins m me uphill race against 
time and the (Violes.

In Wednesday’s only other AL 
actioa, Borion nipped Chkago 
2-1 on Joe Foy’a two-run homer 
Ibe Battimore-CallfornU dou 
bUlieetler and a tingle game 
between Washington and New 
York wwe rained out.

McLain struck out nine Twins 
and weathered two baaes-empty 
homen by Jimmie HaQ ia lift
ing hit record to 18-12. He baa 
won five of his lari six decisions 
after a prolonged July-August 
slump.

Singles by Willie Horton la, the 
firat Inatng aad A1 Kaline in the 
fourih. produced Detroit runs 
and ' another acored on Hall’s 
two-base etrqr in the third.

Odom scattered five singles 
aad fanned five while outpHch- 
Ing CUvriand’s Sam McDowell 
and squaring his record at 44. 
He has a lk n ^  only two earned 
runs hi hU lari four starts—In- 

liag a one-hit 4-1 victory 
over New York—lowering his 
ERA from l.ll  to 2.84.

The A’e nicked McDowell, 84, 
for only three bKs in the seven 
innings he worked, but bunched 
Danny Caler’s s i i^ .  Joe Nos- 

' ■ double, a walk and a 
ground out for two runs In the 
second. The other hit off Mc
Dowell was a fouith-lnalng 
homer by Dkk Green.

McDowell posted eight strike-

outs and Luis TUnt added lU in 
his two-inniag relief stiat (or the 
Indians, who have lost five in a 
row.

Foy rocked Chicago starter 
Bruce Howard for hk Ism hom
er following a fourth-inning sln- 

by Jose TartaboU and the 
held on behind winner

Hank nariiar aad lettnerDoo 
McMalioo,

The White t a  seored U the 
rixth on sh«lM by MB Skowren, 
Ken Berry aad Duane Joeeph-
8(H).

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

ATTENTION
Junior Bowlers!
FALL LEAGUES 

Forming This 
Saturday 9 A.M.

1st Grodt Thru High School 
MEET AT THE

BOWL-A-RAMA
EAST HIGHWAY DIAL AM 7-7414

COMPLETE 
MOTOR TUNE-1

m

PAKTf

6.99

.Jit ■

LOOK WHAT 
WARDS DOU 
dwell b«ft*ry, 
c o M m ,  c r a n k -  
b»e Mid cHarf- 
Ine voltages. 
W# insKiN now 
plue>. install or 
udivst points, 
adjust carhw 
rotor, sot igni-
tiontindng-

»DAYSONIY
Big 33 Game Is 
On 1967 Schedule

ORANGE, Tex. (A PM ^e 
Bis 22 footbell game matcHB| 
• ta ts  and Fenanylvaaia appa- 
leatly will be pUyed again 
next year at H«rMw. P».

V )i«rTnas defeeMI Pegaiyl- 
vaala 182 M A upri O w e ^  
Indicatlona tha gaam mwM be 
dripped r i t a i  R tren pnyei 
In Tmas. Aad thme wm n  
NCAA rule agalari mch an ^  
liar game r ita s  H wee be-

THURS., FRI., SAT.

MONEY DOWN

r r
THIS IS THE

iz
Brief«,

A-SMrii
Reg. 1.25 
A Wild.

SOX

SUITS
SILK, SHARKSKIN, MfOOL WORSTED^ 

DACRON—WOOLS—NANO DETAILED

Sport Shirte

Reg. 5.9S <«90 
A Wild . .  ^

Reg. ASO

Shirte

Stretch

Reg.1JS 
tA WHd.

1Steteon Hate a

î % " r ; .5 .o o

leg. 2MI. 4 ^  
A WM......  “

59.50
75.00
85.00
95.00

125.00
165.00

A WILD.

A WILD.

A W I L D .

A WILD.

A WILD.

A WILD.

25.00
39.90

59.90
69.90 
99.00

Rag. S.9S
A Wild . .  a
Reg. 6J0 MM 
A Wild . .  *1
All Shirte Am 

Never Iran

SLACKS

LAY-A-WAY NOW

leg . tJB, 
A W M .... 
lag . 12JI,
A WM......
■m . LM.

Al

490
7.90
3.90

Are

SWEATERS
SHOES

Jeharien-Nerphy
Reg. 22JM7.M

WILD

statea.
. wen the ' Arri 

MM 124 M  T h m  
M M  M tt M l Mri
» ft a n«L

M  O N T Q O M E R Y

W A R D

M E L L IN G E R 'S
6 5 0  

950  
1 4 7 .

Reg. M Ji,
A WM......
leg . U JI. 
A WM......

DRESS SLACKS
M M TM IW . ...lOlN 

'ÈÊÊKtà..... 1 2 3 0

SPORT JACKETS
t a . , « . w . - . . . . : : z r i 9 3 o

PMMNu-n..............2530
RB6. « J I  niR IN G lO N B i.............. 2730

MON.-THUtS. 9 AJ6L4 FJM. 
TUES^WED^PRMAT« 9  à M 4  PM .



Singleton, Mauemian Get
* *

Parks Commission Top Jobs

Airline Steward
IbuNTman. n . a San Antoolo 

aattra, racetvad his bacbekir of

AUSTIN (AP) -  Hm Tens 
Parks aad Wildlife Commission 
reached 'ato its ranks Wednes
day hi a surprise move to fin 
the two tm  jobs ia the Paths' 
and Wikdm DepartiiMat

In an nnannoiinoed meetiac. 
the three-man commission ap- 
pointed J. E. Singletoa, a career 
bhdogist. as execntlve director. 
The poet had been vacant sinoe 
J. Wekhn Watson’s resignatioo 
Jnne 18.

Bobert E. Mauoinan, also a 
longtime employe, was appoint

ed deputy director.
W. J. Cntblrth, who held the 
post temporarily and headed 
the agency after Watson’s resig
nation.

Earlier this summer, commis
sion members had spoken of a 
nationwide search for Watson’s 
successor. The top )ob pavs 
118,500 a year, and the conunu- 
sion wants to upgrade it to 8B.- 
000 in vm -n.

Shi^eton, #7, a Terry native, 
graduated from Texaa A4M in 
IMS and served In the Army

World war n . At-war’s 
end, ia was a captain and htM 
the Silver Star, Brooae Star and 
Puple Heart medak 

The old Gama» Hah and Oye-{[ 
ter Commissioa hired Singleton 
in 1M7. He received his master 
of sdenoe degree from AAM in 
1M8

Singleton was assistant direc
tor of wikUifn and a project 
leader In wildlife mana^nMot 
frtnn 1058 to 1881. He conducted 
wildlife reeearch along the Gulf 
Coast and w u in chai^  of pnr- 
chase and devdopment |daanlng

dagiM from 8L Mary’s 
11------U dvsrdtyla 1187. He was h l ^  

tha sama year as a game ward
en and la 18K was appointed 
wUdHf# biologiat in the wildlife 
reetoratk* division of the 
Game, FIsfa and Oystar Cora- 
ndsikm. He was an Army offi
cer in Europe dnrlng World 
War n  and again from Mwch 
11. 1181, to January IMS.

Maoerman has been director 
df the department’s infdrmatioa- 
edncatkm divlsioo And editor of 
Hw Tboui Game and Fish Maga- 
dne, regional coordinator at 
San Antonio, dlTBctor of a big 
game trapping and transplant
ing program and land n^otia- 
tor for game management 
areas

Delivers Baby
SHANN(B>1, Irdand (AP) — A 

U. S. Army sergeant’! wife gavi 
birth to a Mx-poond dat^tai 
aboard a New Vork-bondjei 
liner over the Atlantic Wednas 
day night. The delivery w u 
without compUcatlons, but' the 
Jet turned back to Shannon Air
port , - —

The baby, a month prema 
tore, w u delivered by Mck 
MaDer. a steward oa ma P u  
Amertcanr Airways charter 
Idane.

The mother, lire. Martin Mc- 
Namer, 23, gave birth on a 
makeshift bed set up on the 
floor of the fcnseard cabta. Sgt. 
McNamcr is waiting for Us new 
family In New York.

Big Spriiig (Texas) HaraM, Thurt., Sapt. IS, 1966jta MM and the utm Ugher
Bufplw at tbs start of this year.

But the downtrend tn domes* 
tic cotton luriduw  doesn’t look 
•0 gooTWIm hnod up e^U st 
cotton p r o d u c t s  Imports. In 
terms of cotton e^valent 
weights, imports rou  firom 3M,* 
800 bake U IfH to 781.081 bake 
k st yew.

Farmers Urged To Cut 
Back, Imports Increasing

WASHINGTON (AP)~ Cot
ton growers, under government 
premu'e to hold down prodnc- 
tkm, now have been urged to

Aarply nwantlng country begu.tfae cunrent erop
vohimes of cotton product im
ports from abroad.

The Iroay of thk situation w u 
brought home to members of 
the advisory committee on cot
ton meeting here thk week with 
Agricolture Department expwts.

The group representing cot
ton interests w u told that, al
though cotton exports this year 
May show Itttk diange, cotton

product imports nay ba 
largest la years.

Government offldak said tbk

yew with stocks of 11,774 mil
lion bales and will end the yew 
with about 12,880 miOkm t^ks 
after adding in-eeaaon giMiwga 
and deducing axpected eon- 
sumptiu and esthnated exports 
of wmie 5,SM mOUon bales.

That carryover figure looks 
good to government planners 

contoared to carryovers 
of more than 14,081 mUUeo balu

Hw ad v la^  pand w u told 
that If inipmls continue at tha 
rate of the first seven months, 
file total for 1M8 win ba new 
one mOUoo bales.
Government officials reported 

their expeetatioo that the cot
ton reduction program within 
two or three years diould bring 
anrpiuew dosm to maaagMbk 
levds in terms of demeefic u u  
—if import volume tevde off 
at about tha same rate.

M  J < 4

e t % n e u §
AÜVAY8 FIRST O U A U T V ^

IT S  OUR. BiRJHDSI^ 
DON’T  FORGET i T  !
Coma got In on tha big doingtl W«*vo cookod up o botch of surprlao buys with somothlng for ovory- 

body — mom, dod, boys, giriti Hoppy BIrthdoy olii Como got your shoro of Iho goodios boforo thoy go!

A ’ ’ ’A,
-, k '\a À t

Terrific buy on cotton
twill work sets! Thess heavy

duty cotton twill work sols giro 
Jong w ar, yet feel so comforUble! And 
what value . . .  these art the lowest prices 
in years! Long sleeve shirt sixes 14 to 17, 
pants sixes 29 to 42, both in silver 
gray. Stock np now while they last*

Shirts 1.49 Pants 1.99
owr l•otfltr Wttllingtooi boots
wMi boiiltHii quolity. • • long wtor
Big Pwiney vahut for draw, wort or sport’ Bogged 
jeortnr uppers, toother in s c ^  Compare!
A. Dram WdUaOoii boot wttb oiR noted atkbend  
toefber W e, it tb w  beoL

B. *Boagh*oaf Betan leather woik boot Oflredstent 
QypaloiiO sole end hoeL

h

Foshlonair thermal 
bed spreads are smart 
about being blankets too!

twin or 
fu|I sixe

Who woMd tUek yoe could u a  soch a pretty tptaaá u  a 
btamlNt! JuM tow oa a liOfi cover and It keeps yoe cosy tai 
ooU wtadMr. Use It aloee for a Ughtweight bkakat la suto- 
msr. U s  smart crochst-look weave to haedoome and the dam 
ftlep  a toot tonch. AD cottaa. MacMto watoabla M warn 
wBiw. While • aMlqw gold • beige - baby ptok • grew.

Owr OeywaieO
lit

ForgM gwMts! Ov Gay- 
modaO paeti • haw m 
aeamtou Mretch nykn 
fit Dbe tifdUi. Smoodi 
aD • M • OM fit Pnpor 
tiooed. New Hose.

Spwtol hwy!
Owr eoiwfvee
OrtoeO MieBe
Now’s ' the fimo to buy 
a wardrobe-ftil of theu 
careftee OrtnaO

colora, too. 
an. M. L.

Terrifici Maa'a 
sweateMiOa to a 
riot af aators
Don’t  try to chooao from

Big value! Our cottoe 
aad ayloa itietch deaha 
ikchi are Penn Pieeté. 
Set OB waist, side xto- 
pw. Petite, average. A

Thursday, FVlday, Saturday

Every pair o f 
our

Gaymode* 
nylons selling 
regularly at 

3 pairs for 2.95
REDUCED!
■■ N O W .. .

3 2 .2 7
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tte t m  U fter 
itart of tkls jew .
atreod la domee- 
teMdOMatloQk 
ttned op against 
l e t s  Invorts. In 
Kton e^valeot 
ts rose from SM,< 
H to 7S1.0N balas

' pand w u toU 
contloue at tbs 

It seven inontlis, 
M  win be new 
lies.
tffldals reported 
M that the cot- 
program within 
lars should faring 
I to maaaMUe 
of domesttc use 

ifanne levds off 
Mine rate.
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German Sub Sinks O ff Dutch Coast
The west GerMsa safaMarMe Hal (Shark). Patch coast new PsacrtaalL (AP WIRE- 
shews la (lie photo, saak last sight ell the PHOTO).

[West German Training 
ub Sinks, 21 Aboard

Contractors Shoy\r 
Interest In Lake
Things are rolling rapidly to

ward an early start on the Col
orado River llaniclpal Water 
District’s huge dam across the 
Colorado River new Robert 
Lee. "

Anothw land setUement has 
brought to 7JW0 the acreage the 
CRMWD has acquired In the 
basin, and more nedflcally in 
the area of the dam. This is 
ovw 46 pw cent of the land 
needed for the project, said 0. 
H. Ivie, feneral manager. Con
demnation cases have been 
filed on th e ' tw o  remaining 
tracts in the dam site.

Spring at 2 p.m. on Oct. I.
Ivie will be in New York to 

sign nnally for the |M,000,100 
revenue bond lasae, 'and'pro
ceeds wiQ be delivered to 
CRMWD Fridav morning (Sept. 
21). They will be re-mvested 
the same day in order to be 
earning interest until they are 
needed.

The general manager said a 
number of contractors have 
been making on-the-aite inspec
tions in connection with flgur-

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) — 
West German training tnbma- 

wtth 21 aboard sank in a 
^orth Sea gale Wednesday and 

survivor and two drowned 
have been picked up, 

Navv reported today. 
fA spokesman said tnere Is 

iNipe for additional survlv- 
becanse of reports that sev- 

il of the crew were on deck 
the submarine sank.

(aval sources said the 118- 
submartne Hai (Shark) was 

the surface when hit ^  a 
gale. One of *two West 

in training submarines, 
was en route to England, 

said.
survivor picked up by the

standing on top of the 
tower wltt four or five

British trawler St. Martin told 
his rescuers:

“I was
conning tower 
other men when the sobnaitw 
suddenly sank line a stone.** 

The sole survivor was identl' 
fled by the German Defense 
Ministry u  a boatswain named 
Silbemagle. He was resened 
more than 12 hours aftar the 
boat went down.

British, Dutch and Danish 
aircraft Joined (formaa naval 
vess^  in a search for other 
survivors 

The Hai was en route to Aber 
deen, Scotland, with her sistar 
submarine, the Hecht, and a 
tender on a courtesy vistt.

iuch More Water Put In 
lonk Thon Is Pumped Out

the past 
River M 

Distikt put three

 ̂ the
River Mnniclpel We- 

omee as

much snrfaoa water bech into 
the Martia County weB field ae 
it took out

And sooe R will atari to pul 
mere water, from Lake J. B. 
Thomas lato etarage la the de- 
aogulflBd soom of t e  waQ field. 

IW  district rschansd the

a n .  JOIN TOWER

Tower Will 
Be At Snyder
See. John Tower will ba the 

HWjl«; aL jto after 
noon JBBMrol (hi HKB ■M in 

¡Young Farmers and Youne 
I Homemakers cooventloe sad 
(awards banquet Saturday la 
Saydsr.

Over Ml Area n  dub mem
bers are expected to attaed, In- 
cluding the Young Farmers and 
Young Homemaken from Coa-

other hlfhhfhta of the MMion 
ladnde presentatloo of awards 
to indhriduals and chapters uMo 
hive maow oatsunuiME cuoui- 
butiow to Young Fanner acthrl- 
ties, agrtcultare and local com
munities. Candidates are sMset- 
ed by local chapters and are 
to be Judged on their advaace- 
meeta la agriculture and Med- 
crahlp in local conununitles and 
Id local and area programs.

Roddy Peeples, well-known 
form radio dhector in West Tex
as, wlU disenBB "What Makes 
Agricultural News.”

11» Rev. Laou HID, noted 
humorist, traveler, phOoeopber 
and Baptist minister from Am- 
ariDo. win be the main qM kar 
at the Saturday aight awards 
banquet.

The Fluvanu Yonne Far 
Chapter and the R o^ T 
Homenuhers win serve as 
c h a ip ^  ________

Thirty-four prime contractors 
have diecked out (dans oo the 
dam project ao far. In addition 
to Texas firms, there are two 
each from Iowa, Tennessee 
Missouri, and Mlaaissli^, as 
well as ooutractms In (jklabo- 
ma, Arkansas, Norfii (hroUna, 
Arlsona, Kansas and Minneso
ta who have indicated plans to 
bid. Scares of suppliers have 
secured plans.

Bids will be oponed In Big

ing the Job which wiU involve{ 
movini
yards of earth, gravd end rip-|
moving nearW 11,000,001 cubic | 

of earth, nuvd
rap rock as well as a masslve{
concrete spUlwiy. Thq. lake, at{ 
capacity, will lnq»und 488,000 [ 
acre-feet of water.

Aiinouncii^
Richard C. Milstead

WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH

Guilford L  Jones
IN THE PRACTICE OF LAW 

102 CAYLOR BLDO. 600T MAIN

Arnett Wins 
Another Term

I.ADIES *59® YOUNG LADIES LADIES

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU
FASHION PANTS

HIGHLAND CENTER, ON THE MALL __
SUPERIOR, Arix. (AP) >1 

Alex Arnett, at M, has won an-f 
other term u  town constoble.

Arnett, who haa been either a 
sbCTtff or constable since 

defeated his opponent hi 
Tueeday’s Democratic primary, 
and has ao opposition in the 
general election.

d»uty I 
im . di

JACK WINTER 
GORDEN PETERS

FEATURING

COURTNEY LANE 
NIOR.: OINNY HUTTO

DEVONSHIRE 
FASHION CRAFT

ct rechaned 
weO field with i StS m S  
lone before operuttone were 
ed in the spring, acoordtog to 
PaachaO Ooom, 
tha CRMWD nm  
Of this atorad S ta r , the dtolrict 
pumped back onto 121,1 
gallotts dartag the summer, 
Iraving 228JH.NI gaOona of 

he wator sttS to sto 
era.
Odom a id  ptoai wuratoi 

ratajectfog lake wator to the
wuD field Oct 1 at the rata of 

to 2.1 raflUon caBooe per 
day. This win conthme aatll 
next spring whan snaunsr da- 
maads erante a need for nslag 
this water for peaktag 

Tha CRMWD ptoe 
lake water storage as a 
of puctfog tha sonroe of supply 

irsr toOdsraa, which Is con
tad with the weO field by 

parallel pipelines ample to car- 
water dhwet from Lake 

as wtQ as the wMI field
ra weto
’Thomas

Thief Steals Bag 
Containing Snake

CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -  
Corrado Bordonali parked Us 
car ta front of a friend's kouM 
In devdand, Wednesdav. Some
oi» stole a canvu bag from tha 
Mrto
-iMide tha bag was a Moot 
make.

Bordoaah. 28, a profsaUonal 
îrimai trUner, said that tha 

buby anaconda is nonpotoonous 
bat can aquae» IB» craxy.

NBWtXHIKB 
GREEllNU SE K V ld

Mrt. Joy
FoittnbMrry 

Tora Bostraa:
As estebitohed Newcoinsr 

Grsriltoi Servloe to n field
corata lor

llfT Lloyd AM MM

• ••SMPTBMBMR BALK O F NBWKBT BPORTBWBAR FOR F A LL 
BBS THBBB BPBCIAL VALUBB AT

/ .

o m L i .
C a p r i »
Wash and wear.

Hade of evril end cotton.
colors.

Sixes T thru U  

fA Ll
f l u c i

Inturloek.
^ ‘■••f sle«v,

••«k  tlp p ^

AwortoW d o , ; “

7 thru 14

U u
i 5 i c i

aiRLS SCRUB DENIM
C a p r i w

Made nf cotton‘*Salty Dnf* 
sernk dan tin. Light bhia.|

SIxoe )  thru 6X

Sixes 7 thru 14
tA U  à 
n u c i ^

GIRLS WESTERN
Shirt

v W a c k e r 's
Cotton bendane prin» In red.
Long tall Can be worn in o r  out. 
Sixes: I thru éX, I Sixes 7 thru 14, 

roll sleeve I Leng sleeve

t e l a l i

i
9

e m u  CORDUROY
Bllmellms

In solid
cniers and prints 
Sixes S thru 6X

SALEnuci

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen It Hamilton, 0 . D.
Dean R  Wallace, 0 . D.
Tom C. m ili. Optician 
Jim m y Bryant, Lab. Technician 
Larry Foeter, Lab. Technician 
Helen Hufha, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, AsUstant 
cnieryl Ann Watts, AMtlUnt

(AarRM n ro tt UmUi W O n rt Um h I

LADIES

C a p r i s
t  - « t d i  

I ¡ S Ï T * ’" * " "  »  C «tM^••*her denim.
ft  tim i It.

‘ ^ •••rted  celort

H u a  S | S 5

GIRLS 1 F*»C1
C a p r i  B a i

C ^ l a  urMh ta t t i  

In tlx e i*  *

OIRLS '
PERMANENT PRESS B I O  I I S •  

Wash and wear* never needs Ironing. 
Combed cotten.Leng tall shirt with roll sleeve. 
' Wear in er out. W hite end cetera.

Sizee S thru 4X

“ $PRICE

Sixes 7 thru 14
SALE a  
PRICE W

BOYS AND MENS

askatba
Bhoas

ill

LADIES 
PERMAMIMT P R »*
Blouso

Made e f decren A rata 
Be« sleevee.

convertable rallar. 
W hite aad colete 
W rar In er eta.
su e  n  tare SB

lA U  
PRICI^

W hite drill cloth, Uce-to-te« oxford, ^ ^ ^ 9 8
SixM lYt thru 4 A 4K thru 12. PRKI

LADiBs Sn o ak o rs
Skipper blee Brushed 

denim 4 eyelet tie  e n ia  ^  ■  O S  
Siiee S thru 10 PRICE* ■ --------

ewra

LADIES ROLL SLEffV«
Blouaaa

W eer In er e»t 
«XM SI thru SB.

PRK I s i * *

YOU WILL FIND THB LAROBST, 
MOST COMPLBTB SBLBCTION OF 
SBWINO and KNITTINO NBBDS 

and FINB FALL FABRIC8 AT

Wacker*s
Aseerted patterns o f

Quilt
Blocks

One dexen to a set 
REGULAR S2.49 SET

Ilë'.s1*7

m i
| i ^ l

m

Box.
Knitting
Worstad

Largo sixe hank e f 100% 
wool knKting yarns.

A wide selection e f colors. 
REGULAR S1.I9 VALUE

Btampad ' 
Oooda

ASSORTMENT 
Yeer choice ef n wide 
variety e f scanres,chnir 
sets,venity sets • • •  and 
kKchae Heme.

VALUES TO 9BC 
iALI PRICE43<2<-83<

PRICE 99«

4X

P t K l

Ideal sIxe wood frame

Knitting
Btand

Sturdy construction. 
DeeMe lined wHh pocket. 

Yeer choke 
e f several raiera 

REGULAR f  I.W VALUE.

PRKI
a

LAOIBSB leu » » *
C « u . < « * * •

te rtio w lShsIppra
.4oeto« ra  strip«

to r f .

LAOli* RASCMEL KMIT̂
B I t a l l r

AcryMc tatte wKh «row
n S is  » .d  xlpp.r elralni
AsMirted fl«drelras styles.
Sixes: im allraedlem ^largn |

iALI
p r ic e # *

omu ROO»
B lo u »»*

Sira I S thru
A 7 thru 14 r a *

S S f . 9 9 -

L ^ llS  LONG SLEEVE
B l o u s a i

J sty lea io cotton prints tt't\ 
••lids wkh teefcod front a / * ’ 
ttce trimnsed front.

print western 
shirts Sixes J2 ahm jg.

PRKI « 1 * ?
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Â  Devotional For The Day
«tm are tlu t in Oty houM: tbey will be

praising thee.
WlAYHl: O God. our Father, ^  thank Thee for Thy 

house and the fellowship of Thy people. Grant us blessings 
a t sudi fellowAip and, above all, the rtches of Thy grace, 
through Jesus Chiist our Lord, the church's one foundation. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom')

Sordid Example
. The Westeni worid css oidy watch 
in morbid fssdnatloo as Commynist 
China’s ottldafly sponsored mobs of 
)ovenlle deUiK|ueiits rampage in a 
SBvafO reign of terror throash the 
dty streets of an ancient and oooe 
peat dviUsatlon. The Ooddental 
Bind simply cannot fathom, at least 
at this distance and through censt»*- 
ship’s distorting screen, what the Mao 
Tze-tung dictatorship Is attempting to 
accomi^sh through its teenage Red 
Guards.

Speculation, howerer, is irresist
ible. Is this a sick and aging tyrant’s 
effort to convert the yoongeit geoera- 
tkm, which he distrusts to carry on 
his perpetual revolution, to “Mao’s 
thought,’’ which oversimplified is a 
guerrilla concept of worid domina
tion? Is he-or his expectant succes
sor — merely using easily excitable 
children to Intimidate a whole natkw- 
al population to resist ^  temptathm 
to anticipate inevitable' change?

There was an older Red Gnard—an 
irregular peasant militia—used some 
40 years ago to combat dissension

behind Mao's advancing revohitkm» 
ary forces. But they were nothing 
lue the HiAHiw nnniflem miss m 
sadists who w m  sttired m  and let 
loose at h PaUng political In 
mid-August Oder the dlrectloB of 
Mao’s btir s p p a i^  Lin Plao.

Lin Piao pactrnyed the new Bed 
Guard u  a vanguard of .a.“ ailtiiral 
revolution," an apparent euphemism 
for a retroaeashm to tha prlmKlvn 
origina of Chlnest contmunlsm. But 
the Pddag regirae has done littla to 
hide from the world what most coun
tries would conceal in Míame, a mas
sive dononitraUon of juvenile (Min- 
quency xooe berserk.

The has consolation, bo'sever. * 
The Bed Guard phenomenon cannot 
conceivably hurt anyone but Chlneee 
Communists, and surdy it wiD fur
ther bladan communism throngboot 
the more or less dviliaed w o i^  R 
may hdp perpetoate “Mao’s thought” 
in worid history, but only as an 
aternal exampit of tha dapme of d»> 

to wnch man Is sun opravlty 
of selfM'-destructively ¡riunglng.

capabls

Intersection Hazards

A r o u r t d  T h e  R i m
Somebody Pays The BifI

R is a aometlme complaliit that the 
government should stay out of certain 
areas and allow the people to take 
care of such things la then: own way. 
An excellent foondatlan for govern-

make up the différence. Unless we 
do, I suppose well take fOdersl mon
ey, flU out the forms, and meet the 
regulattais.

ment, provided the people are willing 
apt the respmialnatty. Oertsln-to accept 

ly, la some areas, tha ganatltt of 
ecceptance is pkked tç ; in others, it 
remalBs but a thaory.

LOOK AT THE other side. Many
araas are depending on the federal 
government to build

T IE  AUTOMOBILE makers might 
be one e x a n ^ . For years they have

safety features in 
cars, but not uearty enough. 

When the threat of government con
trol loomed, they moved e btt fsat- 
er-but not mwm. Finally, the gov
ernment acted. Safety, of the buA-ln 
varie^ had to be required to beconM 
a raattly.

their lakes f<v 
water, u  well as elsctric power. As 
a result, tbey most meet •  host of 
government requirements — among 
others to maintain certain water lev
els. Our area has built its own lake 
in J.B. Thomas and has s new lake 
in the works. No federal help was 
asked and the lakes and their waters 
belong to the people oi this area. I 
suppoae if we were so amind, we 
could drain them at any time or in- 
stitnte an octopus ranch.

HEBE’S ANOTHEB. For the 
year, our school district has
turning hsndqxiags tryiiw to live up 
to aH me requirements of the

BOTH LISTS might be expanded 
thixM^ a wide range (rf public life, 
but toM  make the point. If we are

federal
government’i  dvU righti act The 
fact that our achoohi are fully inte
grated was beside the point There 
were other obhgstioiui to meet. Oth
erwise. we could loee the M eni

wiñlag to take the responsibility and
cough iq> the money, we can ke»  the 
federal goveraroent out of local af-

fimds wbkh aapplement local taxee. 
would asFew of ue ask a tax raise to

fairs. If not, we will be meeting fed- 
«ul requirements, filling out forms 
and, pwlups, arguing over n paper 
theory. In either case, the decisiou is 
ours. —V. GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Urban Challenge O f GOP

A brief news story says that Bean- 
moot officials have acted to deer 70 
sttvet intersectious of Mmibbery “sad 
other obstruction which prevent ade- 

.qnate visioa" cells to mnd that Big 
spring has many so<aI]ed bUnd cor-

a haard, taidlrecOy K could cause aa 
accldaot if a driver ware alrainhHr to 
aaoeriaii his locaflou to a dagraa ^ t  
ha failed to eee aacomlag can or 
destriant.

SPEAKING OF CONFRONTATIONS

At various places ttwre are beoch- 
es next to the curb so that
a motorist must crane his neck and 
craep siowty Into the crocs street be-, 
fore be knows the coast is clanr.

At others high weeds or. in at least 
ohe pisce, a planted shrub htocks the

Tbs Stacy MysBeanmout h u  n dty 
ardinaaee foctnddlag trees or shnfba 
within 10 feot of n  luteraectlaB.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Like A Man On Tip-Toe

By EDWABD W. BBOOKE 
(Atteruey General ai 
and BepMi lcau Candidate far U J. 
Senate Is gnesC Cehunabt leday>-Ed.)

and prl- 
wtthin our

should innovate new 
veto aedor iiertaarsl . 
regions and communities. Local 
“community corporaUoos,’’ with tech
nical and other forms of assistonce

WASHINGTON. D.C. -  I wish to 
thank Holnin Alexander for his 
gredon Invitstioo to comment on 
one of the natko’s most argent prob-

from the larger metnqioUtaa area.
Important vehicles of 

neighborhood self-nelp
could serve as

Thars are any number of Inetancee 
where drooping tree limbe mask n 
street stga. Wmle this Is in Itself not

Big SprtBg*s dty attocuey, John 
Durgees, leys no octUnaace b e r e  
sp w  out such reatrictioM. la thè 
case of those exlatlng en pubUc 
crty, however, tha oty b u  thè 
ts rMaove thè obetractloB.
Uaily has thè rtoht to requl 
of bendMs to piace them •  mia dls* 
tanca frora thè Street

WASHINGTON (AP) —, For won control of Coogrom for the 
Preehtait Johaeon the happy first time since the eeity 1130s. 
coadtUon would be thunderous Thee in IMI the voters elected 
applsam bodi In the ftoah sod in Truman over 1 
public opinloa polls. Thomas E. Dtwey.

fields as dvfl rights, tha econo-

public support on the war in 
Viet Nam.

A PHIMABY reason for tí» decline

srtant vehicles 
for the urban 

poor. We need more “educatloiisl 
pacts’’ to bring high-quality teaching 
and superior textbooks into the urban 
wsstetonds.

and Midwest he found

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
tioM heertealag for a poUtidan: my and labor-managenaent re- doua.~tbat Johnson has'loet his 
big crowds, chesrs, and a lot of laUons. Apparently be still h u  lÿ .

of our two-party system, as I see it. 
-has teen tM failure of the BepubU- 

THUS HIS trouble seems to be can Pirty to con» to grips witli the 
la handllag domsstie problems.
But thsre may be soother -ree- 
eon for lom of coofldence not 
disdoeed In the p ^ :  a pnMic 
feeling, not iwceemrfly cone-

An Extraordinary Election
WASHINGTON -  An extrsordMery 

elBcttoo-perhaps the moft .reipact-„ 
able hi modern history — has M  
token plnce In Sooth Viet Nam. The 
vote by M par cent af the panona 
reitotorsd was a larger percentofs 
th«ii has ever bam expettoneed hi t  
natlooal elacttoa in the United States, 
n wee not the big hnont, howoeer, 
but the drcnmatanoes nnder whkh 
the electioo was bald that estaldiah R 
as •  uiitiivt cxprsmfon of e frse pen- 
pis In esercJalag thair right of edf- 
determiaatlon.

AS FAB AS 0» United States 
Is coocecnad. R has every 

is gratlfled. The tnct that 
aduaOy was hald wHbom 

and despite the terrorism of 
ths riimmmtet Viet Cong la owtain 
dhSrlcta Is proof that the ideeBOTi 
which has modvntad the Ammicaae In 
defcndhM the eight ef South Viet Nem 
to eetf-fovenuMUt has bem fuBy vin
dicated:

Prime Mbdatar Ky. In Us coss- 
nwnt on the result, declared that R 
’’mefli the beslBning of the end** for 
theC tronm itet^net to Us coontry. 
He said that the sntire world nnst 
reeopit» that ths mssdva tnreont at 
the pdiB an sanday was sold «vh 
dmec that the Viet Nam people ere 
determined to figU for Q»ir free
dom

oedored to the poD- 
eoough ob-

handshaking, which seems iro- 
portnat to him.

BUT IN the pest month two 
of Ote bogest ophdoa polls 

a drop In gamral ap- 
of Johnson. iUs atan

H a l  B o y l e

can Pirtv to con» to grips 
■octal and aconomk chaicss that have 
overtaken both this nemo and the 
worid in tí» pest three decades. No
where Is the challenge of change 
more criticel than In oar great mtan 
centers. Here the RepabUcan Party 
todav hai a nniaoa opportunity to 
devilop its own dlstlBcnve program 
and aohUlone—to providt the Ainert- 
caa people new and creative lead-

t.) I WOULD propose a program 
of “shelterad wonohops” tor low-ln- 
conw urban neighborhoods. Iteae 
could provide vocational training for 
persons now unproductive and could 
furnish the communities with a varie
ty of useful goods.

4.) We should consider the poesibili-
ty of building new towns within our 
dtha. I

provai 
B the

Normally Abnormal
FEDERAL HOUSING and urban re

programs. by and large, have 
tailed peo& Rvlag ta tí» stame and 

I. Oar uri
H par

polla lUppad ftoB 14 t o _____  w • • IhUtoi. Óar urbaa prograraa bave aiqnm
cent In mUsummer to ' YORK (AÌP) How’s de yoi bave to -taen over beeb- eencentratad tee nweh on farickr and* lew gr

te

Tha latest figurm show that M.I per 
cent of thè eligible or rsgtatared voi- 
en  tuned out Each votar wes par 
ndtlBd to go tato a privets pofltag 
booth, make Us cholee, md deposit 
Us ballot ta B box. Troops stood near 
by to gmrd agatata Vtat Omg at
tacks, but (hay had nothtag to do wRh
tho vota« RmK.

Tho tawost variod to dHtownl lo- 
cURtas. Bit Is ths eosatal prorinoss, 
whms 0»  Comramtat Vtat Cong sra 
mon powerful thm the gnvenirwnt, 
the tamowt wss d o«  to II per cant

U dr n  per cant JMT sesty index? ward to kam
Hovasaber’s cos^entoiial la a wacky worid that mem ^  »k-

UecthBs may bs tafem as an- to b t gattiiig wackier, it is only 
other bsrometer of the public common mnm_ior s  ISDow to 
sttitads toward Um. Bat they pome now and then end cosnt |g iy n e r  firm 
ahonU sot be conUdared m  eb- the bats in hta own belfry -

a look at 
play-

the gey next door
that

ts a lot

The present
ef II

A CERTAIN dsgree of helm. 
is acoeptabta to snyooe.

son’s proddiag set a perfonn- 
aacs recofd ta INI bnt did

Wbm the gals at the office get 
tbekr beads togetbar. do yon

canm
year.

Democratic-run
under Jote- As Mart IWeta polatod out,

! ? r  th T S r î ^  " •
lem this yeer, perOy be- tery of the world staads ex- P*Uplag ubont yon? 
he had tase taflueace tUs platoed. Are you coavtooed that R

For the benefit of the per

mortar, end not anongh on ths peo
ple. Politleal atteatten to the eeasm- 
vation and devakpnMnt of human re- 
eouroes In deceytag aeighboihoodi 
is long overdae.

What ere boom ef the new Ideas
that RepnhUcem can develop for ear 
arben centers? le t n» name a tow 
of them;

visnsllm them as new “cen
ters of exceOmce" to upgrade oar 
shuns sod ghettos. These centers 
might be the focus for new educa
tional sad training tadUttaa, 
and indnstrtal developmeat, 
art faculties and houaiag sanring all 
tocome croups. New mum-level tech-' 

of constnictlaa--above and be
low ground—could be applied. ’Ibeee 
new towaa-wlthln-therioee Miould be 
cneejy magrated wnn puunc tranaic 
systems.

er retas except when yoe have 
on a freshly

IF THE Democrats suffer big pfo**dt here’s e heady _ hon» tiia4 tíís only ttam you snfll 
taeme to November — Repab? falde to help you flgare our ^  g jg when M

predici a fata ef « t o n  your SQ -Saa^ 9iKÄit..Ask 5 3 S e b  brand aew?
H(

and

r r  I t NOT sorpristaf that the aorih 
Vtetinmeee to Ibalr broedeetas called 
tlB baDoth« a "force" and dslmed

per cant
UNDOUBTEDLY eome protaet ting Ue 

«X» MJUta l i t  
iMflad. Bnt than is no qmwtion 
abowt tha compitas victory recorded 
for the eetactlon of a 117-metober cen- 
tattaaat assanably to dreR a cootattn- 
tlon.

H »re were M  candldstee tor W  ef 
Iki k iti^  iw w tf  jbp
mole BhM rity greta» bo tha vetan 
dU heve a dioica, imich is sonaUilag 
that doemt h s |^  la Canmnmita 
coH j lea. Thirta of the wrremfal 
rendhtatoe are Ranma CatboHcn and 
M are Bn idhitat Only 11 oat of the

seats — Johnson win yonrself the foDowtng qnestiaas; if i^ad e hoe driver a naeded

1.) WE URGENTLY Bead a total re- 
examtaa^  of preamt g o ^  becenaa 
pouring federe] money into the dttas 
b  not the car»«n. We need a com- 
htaad taveatmont of pabhe and private 
fends. Incentives to tatrect privets 
capital should be tactaded ta iD or- 
bea programa. New sad more flexl- 
blt ways of fraattag federal aU are

through
gtar Do you It yourself U» a dollar bill, do you feel he to- 

peiTta after the thtrd Burttol at variably win Uhi out his
world

I.) Below tas federal hvel we

I.) WE IAVENT ecratchsd tas 
eurtace of whet our houstag and edn- 
catfon todostries can do ta remerch 
and devetoprnent. TUs natioo mota re- 
hanses tbose tedurical sklOs wUch 
heve bem appUed to speoe fUghte 
a n d  worid - wtde commankattom. 
Tbaee grmt fadlitles should b t tunad 
to ti» imprevemmt of nrbee Ufe.

The AnMrtcaa people heve ex- 
perkncei a “revohitka ta riatag ex- 
pactatkm" iigarding tí» futura of 
thdr dtim. Votara wOI deBvar crea- 
Uva katknhlp. I hopa that my ewu 
party, tí» GOP, wfli not fafl tí» peo- 
pta.lOMrWiiM ky kkmu»t WtWcWi. tmc4

Big RepubUcan faina woald 
be totarprelid by seme, perticu- 
■ ‘ “  *“ as e toes of

a cocktafi party? sradge at
Wbm your aelghbor buys a spItrinOy gtring yon n  uickeli^ 

new car, kager and more ex- At tanta enea a weak do yuu 
pensive than tí» one yon own, have a wild urge to pinch ont of

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Thk ^  TOO to >tHto M tmpntae your own spoiled ofbprtng ta 0»

w ntadm t^m cam artlyso.tor
a couple of rmsone. usaci or mgm ana chimi a

Let's Keep This Under Your Hat

elactod

B i l l y  G r a h a m ^AMERICAN ornC lA U  are

•fw n . ecfatch ta Us car’s shtay fender ^DU tbel tata y w  tack
^  trndWonsly ^ t e t t t e a k o u t o f i t a W  taw  touay yen win nt a

aoma amts ta aa off-year racetrack evm If all tha boraee
atactlon Itae thk one. And ttMn IF A rcetanrant waller treats bnt your choice were doped? 
than ere the cane of Presi- you with condcscetaion, do you Do yon find that the more 
deals Dwight D. Eisenhower than crsvcnly overtip him ta money you een  the more wor- 
and Hairy I. Tnunea. onkr to whi Ua good wffl? ties yon have?

— . Are you afraid to taave an Daas everyone nronod yon
wm»a -  * office party wtthoui daariiig at teem Brttkr md more absurd

J!*  kata ones whh the bom’ wife.
candidates POB MX of

votan gave the Democrats con-a  n v
of Coogrees while over-

A frisad of Brine mys flut If a 
boy k  ktOed on tha battleflald ta 
Viet Nem tant he wiB be auto- 
mottcally mvad. Do yoa beHtre 
a n  k  tree? -K . I. A.

even thoogh yoa know she fox 
trots Hke i  lame wairm?

ihej did tm years ago? 
in If yon have smwered aB

Many pagan itaifkm  batteva thk, 
bat it k  not the tearbtng of Chris- 
tiaaity. The Bible tenches that we 
are mved throngh faith in Christ and 
nbertknei to Him. I am certain that 
many ef onr boya in Viet Nam, 
throagh tha perik aad dangers of ww, 
are brongkt into a new retatkosUp 
wRh CUtot. Wbm wu are face to 
face with dmth, R k  natural to ap- 
pralm oar rriatkaship to God. I have 
DO doubt that many m«i ta our armed

Prims MUttsur KJ Banaeif that pra- 
dktod Bonwwhare batwam •  and 71 
p v  eavt would fo to ta t polk.

Thare ware, as aoma reports have 
tadkalid, a certata mneber who dU 
not knew aaactlv what thty wan vot- 

fer. But tUi enuld also hapM  
a ataMritv ta any country. The 

vote cast to thk taatanca was tatand- 
ed to select detegatm for a constRo- 
ent ssKmbly iridA ta turn would 
writs a constitution and mt up the 
frautewock of a drittaa tnismiami

When your wife ka’t  looking.
comb to

than 
Wan :

the foregtaat qaetakni In the 
affirmative, you’re as hmnhly 
uagative about Ufe sud its pnh- 
tams m «  par cant of the

do yeu Boowtlines suocumb 
tha temptatioa to look threugh

Di IMI. aeveBtaeo moMhs aR- bar pana or rend U» « ta r i ri» UUiai. 
r Titunaa mcceeded to thè gets foora ber lady frieads? To put it btantly, yog*re sor- 

thè BepaUtoam WbOe playtag poker for keepe, mally abaormal.

WASHINGTON — Amom tt» many 
acts committed by the (jih»se Bed 
Gauds ta tí» ñama of cSBural raw 
otatkn hm bem the shaving of heads 
of IhoM with cepttslktk: taadeacks. 
Aayoae who wears hk or her hair 
Wataera atyk h u  bem Mtbject to a 
bttaal halrcBt

I caa DOW reveal that thare k  more 
htaiiiid the cultural ravotatkn th u  
asmta the eye. R k  not gsnarally 
known, but the main source of hair 
for womeu's w ip ta the Weetare 

from Bed Chtaa. The

Shan ̂  mch sqaad of Bed Guards 
a quota to be flUed.’*

There were some on the central 
oounnlttee who thought the suggastkn

hair to usually traneUpped to Hong 
wt»n tt k  nude IntoEong or Europe 

uifs.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Daughte/s Feet Turn In

THE VIETNAMIBE people u  a 
whok knew what wm at stake. T ^ .  
reattm that, in order to get peace,
they muta have a stable goveren»ut 
and that the people rauta select its

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, H.D.
Dear Dr. Meiner: Mjr H- 

mooUteold daughter’s feet tu n  
ta. I hare

Dmr Dr. Mob»r: Do you coo- Dear Dr. Mohwr: I have se-

HUMAN HAIR has bem a major 
export Rem of the Bed CMosm, and 
wldla the United States refuses to al
low wigs made np of Communist hair 
into the country, R has bem a loeing 
battta. R’s vwy hard to teU whether 
Chtoeee heir comes from the maln- 
taad or Taiwan, or to tell s good 
head from a bad one, wttbout spUt-

wss toft dratak aad that the people 
BUght renct agnlnst such a halr- 
raktaf experience.

TH E PEOPLE won’t have to know 
what we’re datag," Ling Poo mid. 
“AS they’B think k  that the govern, 
meet taw gone bewerk egsta, tad 
we’ll let the Bed Guards beet ap dtt- 
MOB and wrack itons and homm m 
that they wont know that what we’re 
rseny after k  their hek."

They sO turned to Mso Tse-tnng 
for Us reaction. He ssU, “Let a 
thoumad forehands bloom sgaia."

NeedleM to my tae Red Guard 
campaign was a Mg succem and
there wiB be more womm’s wigs on 
the m aitet thk Christmas time than 
there ever were before.

asrvkee a n  «««»fcfet more aeriomty ™  ■•»ci ns , , „ 0-  'to correct thk What i nave si- qun ronuBg or u»y coaM soareo, oui we iw
abouttheir eoSTwelfare th e a te r  "Winders. H » eleetkn of a new as- - 1 aov 0«  M  t w ^  *^7* cooridared peanut butter not help me at aU. WiO qnittlni dealer cooperadvm
ever did. As ta World War U. Baay »"><>>7 k  but one step. Owe tlw con- b  before she was six months iNslthful and nouiiriilni. Now I tmoUng stop the condltko or thslr qnotas. There
of them will come back with a 
reverenca for God, and an tatareta 
ta the chorch.

However, if they are saved, tt will 
not be beoBBM of their courage

written, anoOMT etaettou 
I te p iä

stitallon k  
wiS be held te pick the BMmbera ef 
the Vtat Nam perttamatt and other 
offlctelB af the new govmammL

The eieetka received eonsUenbla

eU D. D. hesitate to eet tt. —Mñ. 0. H. mly slow It down?-C. M. 
Giving ap sBokiM won’t  curs

tha bstUafloM. their rervloe to their . T1»
coantry, or Ibolr miUtnry record; tt *be

M you W CWIMUI wi cx|icn. It MOWBVeT, SmOkUlg CSBMS tí»expert However, smoUii
arteries).

the

wSl be beennm they heve trntaed ta 
Ctarkt. The Sevlor mld, "No mea 
comtah nato the fathar, eioept 
me.” WhUe we honor onr servicemm 
far thstr vskr and eelf-eacilflce, there 
k  Bottang sbout soch servke that 
mente eteraal Ule, according to tha

aomattmee tarn ta or oat a but tt dkd down the circula tkn , alreudy im-

tbe demands for 
couatrks has 

Bed Cblnem halr- 
w erm t raeottag 

was a relue- 
eu tha part of Bed ChtasM 

I to esD n»tr hair for the 
tag rate and P ak te dtdatt I 
to do about R. ’ritare wax nafortu- 
nately, aothiiig ta Mao TaManre 
works that made any dtflUrenca to 
the dieertag of Commanist heads.

UNFORTUNATELY, some of 
Bed Guards showed too much

the
mttairiasm end In one csm, reported

id Guard

tanoe

nafortu-

a Japanam journalist a Red 
was sevurely punished for hk so- 
UooB. Hk superior was quoted u  my- 
tag. T  warned him twice about brinm 
tag in that grsaey Ud staff.”

ICtarrIfM MM, WlSlImlM PmI 0».)

New Delhi Finds

^  euvkuie, and »Irii that aoaw day tbey, »Midie ttke dmka m crenlwrries a pereoa would have . . .
3  too mtaUiotoTtoMutoettoosbistead f f ia m S k  OwpitabiRM  tS  to m t butoreTied»m fcal to-
2  S l S f ^ r t i S í K í  ^  Ä  couM have any effect. S Ju iT ta  S uT w’ tS  of bats In Bad Chtaa ak o , so the gov-
lÉl ^ ^ 1 ^  IN BiBimlmlalBBi awnurlAmel aanéklaam I« TbtB 'mn wrirnttsa mum m r 1 ■ . . .

tf Hwy could m t bats to kam their 
beads warm. M  there k  a sbortage

in right with ma to know Herald for the bookiet 
■uspidoBa luamrcben Notaas — Their ~

entmmt was hi s spot.
Ficad with a beady predksment

2-B
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r  end 
10 ceuU

» M ^M n -^  to» te to sl oomnRtee ta Peking met 
<»cidKl. la arder to meat their 

mu in cola and a „4.  n« —*« that thty woald

stratghten, providad nothtag k  It’s aO 
hasleally wroog. that

Tal» thfo baby ta yom fami- hmp taath« evarvthing ta stata,

to a upactalkt do s^  A mtta for tha n s t of ns. Bat we bava long, salf - addnoaad, staim g
«peam  » g a t t e  r i te  advloa toremambMrtbat their «tate oft-anvUipa. bava to reeort to drarik acttau.
gow can prevmt m uà gieetar ee tovoNe ghrtag thoueends of • • • • TTE UALL CALL for a cultural

V any serlom probtem tlram aay raasouabia aiumint. Dr. Motoer walcoaas sfl read- ravotatka." I t e  Poo Saug. tha min
to me wbether It b u te n  ani- èr maU, tait ngreta t e t  due te kler of t e  mtarior sald. "Wo shnO

Aad if te re  kuT anythte te k . Often it takee thoumnids of t e  treram dei^him e racMved ¡md miUoM ri teenàiers out tate
he et n r i (linee es maeb ee a peraon could deUy, he k ineMe to eaawsr la- thè strueto and ta the naroe ef Uw 
re te een- aheere ta e (Medine. (Mvinael totten. HeedsaV eusm luealBttsu, wa w91 tasRfUct tham to

wRh waartaf shoes ou Penonally, l’m gotag ta kmp dona are tacorporatad ta bk .abava t e  b e te  af ansane wba laeha
00 m ttaf peamt batter. cohiina whenevar poariMa. 1iha a goad p r e i g a r t l i r i  « t |. Wa

NEW DELHI (AP) -  After a ona- 
year trial, the Home Ministry 
ed Rs suggestion box •cbeme was 
not gotag to work. It said no soggae- 
tioos mtered were worthy of the cash 
prim offered.

Officlak said they were considering 
using the boxes (or waste baskets.

Candlelight Saves
»Ml la tir I

wfuiii, your miad w n 
midlm cMM wuntt he

NEW DELHI (AP) -  PtMesaats »  
t e  New Delhi too are dining by cam 

fomd Bgh'Zoo oflldak lied
attract {Ä \a the cages .1* nlgta 
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Casually Yours
By JO BBIGIT

You people who thraya think 
the grass is greener on the oth
er side of the hill-liave you 
noticed that the pastures have 
never been greener ri|^ t hem 
in your own bade yard? CnB 
your luck by any name—we've 
still been blessed.

The farmen are cnimiathig 
their cotton bales—ranebera can 
almost count the pounds their 

, beeves hnve artrtort and surely,
th e re s to fu sc a t sc a n f l i id a
place at that saucer of cream! 
(L to Dorothy Colonum says, 
”I have to k e^  my weight up). 
She and Bill win be in Dallas 
this wedeend for the Coi 

"Giants footbaO ganoa Saturday 
before taking part la the Demo
cratic Party strategy huddle

Mrs. Anita Mason Hening 
had an interesting bousegaeiit 
fw several days. ^  w u Mrs. 
Mildred Lindsey Ralbom of San 
Angelo who w u tbe Texu poet 
laurate In IMS when her book, 
"Panarama On A Star,” w u 
pubUsbed. A widely-traveled lec
turer, she h u  had poems ap
pearing In iMdlng Jounuls and 
is heard aaauany at Odeam Col
lege’s Writer’s Roundup.

•v
Dr. aad Mrs. Floyd Maya are 

back from a quick trip to Lake 
Beihcf and Inks Lake. He’s atiO 
Trinda watar-loggrt, but yoa 
don’t get good sCUBA dhing 
Rkt that every day. L t aad Mrs. 
Ken Keder and Lt. and Mrs. 
John Slaughter bad themselvu 
a holiday, also. They made 
Dallu and Six Flap, Houston 
and the Astrodome. New Or- 
leau and the French Quarter, 
Galveston and the souveah' 
shops and Tucson, Ariz., where 
t ^  nw  Lt. aad Mrs. BUI

Parkdl who were at Webb until 
recently. P u t of that tinM, the 
Slaughters ranalaed in towfaM 
with tbdr familiu.

Noticed that Kdth Bristow 
pledged Kappa Siuna at OU, 
tb u  foOowlng in nw footsteps 
of his father, ObM, and brother.
GiMrdon. He w u here for the new m em b^ are Mrs
weekend and brought a friend.
Bill Douglu m Tulu.

Chatted with Mrs. Joe Mon 
and her pretty mother, Mrs. F 
D. Reese of Austin, when we 

e looUag ovor the goodies 
at Newsom's. Anna Lm  n y i 
the Texu Exn hava a block of 
tickets aad bus durtuad  for the 
Texas-Teefa game in Lubbodi,
Sept. M. You can leave tbe 
drrvhig to them by ci 
at AM 7-24N or Mrs. Paul 
at AM MOTS. Oktat the Meda 
have a holiday in The Valley? 
Winston Harper w u down that 
ru , too.
The Roy Morau Just about 

have it made. They marked 
thefo SOth wedding anniversary 
Sept. 0—the same day I cele
brated another birtaday by 
hmehing with Mrs. B. B. Bad
ger and Georp Odham. It w u 

we’ve idanned a reput 
tier birthday Oct

Howard Enoch, Mrs. John Deltz 
and Mrs. William Nelson. Mrs. 
Milf(wd Myers w u a 

Advance p l a n s  
were the ledecoratlon of the la
dies lounge, sponsoring a 
Brownie Troop and a western 
dance u  Sept. 17.

Mrs. Harvey won the atteod- 
anw prise, and refreshmuta 
ware served by Mrs. Roy Zeig- 
IMT aad Mrs. Jack Gaskill.

wtwn Ora h u  
n

Mrs. Vernon Kent called to 
u y  their guests have beu  Mr. 
aad Mrs, Bndn Hney of Van Mdlag

m™. s. l . n S  «r..!“
cfaapisdn

Opti-Mrs.
Luncheon
Hm Opti-Mri. Chib mat Tues

day for loDcheoa at Cohar’a 
BeMamat with Mrs. J. W. 
Dickeu preddiag

The womn contrlbalad $11 to 
the Bible Fond aad completed 
plau to operate a booth at the 
tJoas esab Fon-A
SBOct U

•Rama lep t

andT n  members attended 
were Introduced to two 
mambers, Mrs. Hoary Bdl aad 
Mn. Rodney Robuts.

The next mwtlnt  wtO be at 
7:M p.m., Sept. SI in the home 
of Mrs. Bin Tune, Ml Orele 
Driva.

BPO Does Hear 
Progress Report
Project rsporta were heard 

daring tbe Wedneaday 
msetlng of the BPO Dou at the 
Elks ^  Mn. Kathleu WH- 
tuim  priMdad. Mrs. 1 
George served u  gaard,
Mn. L. D. Jeaklu w u coo-

Mn. Gten Gale reported $M 
i r o n i  I n i  r e c e n  

da, and Mn. Mary 
reported oo decorat 

flowaf boxu in The lodfe

Mn. George told of the raoont 
meeting for votonteer w otari 
at the aUlc boapital, aad Mn. 
L. D. Jsnktu deacrlbid flu 
statu  of the uvlag stamp 
pr(4act for sUverwara.

Mn. Dudley Jenkln spoke oe 
flie seed of dothu for state 
boipiui childm who a n  at- 
tau n g  pobHc school. The uiaa- 
bon approved a doaatlon for 
tMi porpon. Mn. A. N. K 
erford’s name w u caDad for the 
attendaace prim.

D. 7. Bigony got together with 
the visitón, atoo.

Missed seeing that Irish lepre
chaun, Hugh Butler McCauley, 
and hit lovely Barbara whm 
they wen in town on the week
end. Fooad a “hdio” note on 
my desk so assume they were 
here to BM Mn. Billa Webb 
and Mn. S. M. Smith who be
friended Hugh when he w u sta- 
tkmed at Webb. He’s out of serv- 
Ira and with a bank In Houston 
DOW but cotnu back to see them 
at least once e you. Another 
Irtohmu to d u  In late tonlgM 
— Father Robert McDermott 
who to harrying home from 
Europe to greet the flu  folks 
who wouldnn mtos the feMhral 
Saturday at St. Thomu CathoUc 
Church. By the way, you can 
get a good Mexican dinner and 
a u  your fiieads there, so plan 
u  R. Serving starts about 4 p.in.
I think, .and theyH probably 
atm have some U you can't 7 ' 
make R tlD Mght. '

And n y , you Big Spring Coun
try Ctuh memben  are miislnf 
a good (foal If w arn not tak
ing advanfaga of the buftet that 
to bsÉig servad than dally from
II o’clock noon to 1;H p.m. And 
if y u ’re not dofaif anything oe 
Wedneaday nights thsre’i  put-

onder the hgbts. they uy. 
of puttkif, th e  
G<df Aaaodatlon to 

kavlag their golf toornament the

Tbe group brought pitcher 
petto and bibs to be given to the 
Veterau Administration Hospi
tal, and it w u announced Oiat 
Mrs. Van Brown, Mn. Melvin 
Newton and Mn. Wayu Beeu 
win make caku for tte  Septem
ber birthday party at the nospi- 
Ul.

The meeting in the Pint Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa-

TidbMs; nMreH be a Mend- 
Mrip tu  Soadu at the home of 
Mn. OrvUa ^ a n t  aponaored 
by the Cactas Chapter. ABWA 
. . . Steers woold hks to su  
yoa Id Plalnvlew Friday night 
. . .  Ltoa’s Fna-A-Banu comiig 
op lait of the month . . .  Bing
ham Dance Studio Win be taklag 
regtotratloa hers this condag 
Saturday mornlag hatead of the 
24th. at Hotel Setttoa . . .  Can 
Mn.‘ Bob Grlmu if you want 
to play la the bridge marathon 
which the Immacolate Heart of 
Mai7  Mother’s CUb wfll apoa- 
ior  ̂. - . J t m  M flu dci 
ÜU Jsrry Wocthya, tiu Aubrey 
Wravars, Hahrard Haasoa and 
boya, Bwldv Travis, Mrs. C. C. 
Cbokte, aad Louis Wolfooa wttb 

Sydu, aad yoong 
Saadaer . . . After the 

organ concert the other night, 
Mn. H. M. Jarratt, Mn. P. W. 
Makue and Mrs. Bov Reeder 
took advantage of T uy’s new 
M p.BL ckMtag Arne and stopped 
for coffee. Marvin MIDer w u 
helping Tom Haminand sweep 
ap, and flu new gid ia town, 
nra. Ivah Lou Awey, aetfled 
for a Coke.

Can auT

Parents Meet Faculty 
At Tuesday Meetings

Parents met their chUdrenb 
tuefaen at two meetings held 
Tuesday evenlat. Offloen of toe 
Parent • T am w  aawdatlou 
ware lalrodarad and toora were 
made of flu school planta.

PABK HnX 
Bed cortagu wan praaentad 

to teachen at Park fflD Ela- 
mentary School u  they wa 
taitroduced by WendeU Huddle- 
ston, principal, during T ^  
day’s Parent-Teacher Auoda 
tlon meeting.

Mn. Leon PetUtt presided u  
a finandal report w u gtvan and 
O. 0. Craig outMud prospec
tive program plaaâ _______

Ladies League 
Has Workshop

Tbe room count w u won by 
tn . Betty Lou Jonu’ clau at 
io u  Elementary School, and 

refreabinents wan sarvad by 
flu social comnlttoe 

Memban wan nmlnded that 
the ragotor meetlagB wiU be 
uld at 7:M p.m. oa flu first 

Tuesday of each month. There 
win be M meettoga daring flu 
months of November and Jan
uary.

WASHINGTON 
Mn. Don Farlu , pnrideni 

introduced new ofAran dorhi 
Waahhigton Place Parent 

Aasodatlon auaflu 
hdd Taeaday at tIu school m 
S:4i p.m. Afterward, John 
Hardy, principal, Introduoed 
faculty menPBn .

The ank wUl aponaor Qrt>

dviiif toe Wedaraday 
mMtoig of toe Ladlaa Honu 
Lugae of flu Salvato« Array 
T b e  memben met at toe Qtadel 
with Mn. Jlmimr Meen 
toe devotioa. The 
Rams wlllbe c o e tilM  to f a  
aanual HarvaU TbatlfBI Ito tot 

effort

Three Join 
NCO Wives 
At Webb
Three :iew memben wan 

wMcomad during tbe Tueaday 
evening meeting of tbe NOO 
Wivu CInb at tbe NCO 
Men at Webb AFB.

Mn. Patrick Harvey presided,

W S C S  H ears  
ReV. Leo G e e
Three points—living, loving 

and service were stressed by 
the Bev. Leo Gee when he w u 
guest speaker Tuesday at a pn- 
pam  and salad supper for the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service at the Fint Method 
tot Church. Rev. Gee used the 
topic, "Enlarge Your Circle.’ 

Mn. Rcfoert Hill presided, 
and tbe devotion w u by Mn. L. 
A. Zant. New yearbooks wan 
distributad by Mn. Warden 
Mayu, vice president 

Rev. Gee discussed the new 
diurch (Urectoriu and told how 
they conU be best used to serve 
toe church and the' 
viritoin it  Tbe WSCS ptau to seU

FOR CLASSES

Bible Fund Grows As 
N ALC Auxi I iary Gives

Tbe Bible Fund w u made 
d u r Iw $S when the Natton 

Aasodatlon of Letter Csrrien 
Auxiliary met Monday evening 
with Mn. Melvin Brown pra-

Club Tours 
VA Gardens
A tour of the gSrdeu at the 

Vetarana AdmiiUEtratioa Hos* 
ital w u the highlight of toe 
ednesday morning meeting of 

flu  Oada Garden Club. Follow- 
ing tbe tour, memben met at 
the home of Mn. Jack Watkiu, 
1201 Pennsylvania, wRh Mn. 
Donald K. Judd u  cohoston. 
Mrs. H. T. Hansen presided.

tlon building Community Room 
climaxed with Mn. Jesse Crane 
speaking on parliamentary pro
cedure.

Methodist Group 
Has Salad Supper
Tbe Wesleyan Service Guild 

and the Woman’s So^ty of 
Christian Service held a joint 
salad uipper Tueaday evening 
at the Wedey Methodist Church.

Following the Invocation by 
Mn. R. 0. Browder, tbe Rev. 
Jarrell Sharp, minister, spoke 
on humor in tbe minidry. A 
musical interlude w u present
ed by Mn. Rene Brown and 
Mn. Richard Mitchell.

Approximately 25 attended, 
aad decorations were by Mn. 
Howard Beny, Mn. S. L. Thur
man, Mn. OUver Cofor, Mn. 
W. D. Lovelace and Mn. Lao 
Frank.

ttia directories to tbe memben 
Mn. Gary Sims, membenhlp 

chalrmaa. Introduced new mem 
bers, Mn. Jack Berry, Mn. Bob 
Galbraith. Mn. W. H. Bafar, 
Mn. Morris Robertson, Mn. 
Douglu Lowe, Mn. Tbomu 
Corwin, Mn. John n Teague, 
Mn. Howard ChuithlU and Mn 
R. E. Koenig. The guests 
were Rev. Gee, Mn. Bill Jay 
and Mn. Delbert Donelson.

Tbe luncheon thmne w u 
“L i^t One Uttle Candle,” and 
u ra  plara w u marked with a 
small caadto. Candles also eo- 
dretod the centerpiece of fan 
flowen in a bronae container. 
As the program ended, each pu- 
son lighted her candle from the 
one next to her until aO werp 
burning.

Tbe luncheon w u arranged by| 
the fellowship conanRtee, M n.| 
Cari Riherd and Mn. WalterH 
Osborn. Approximately ISO at
tended.

The WSCS wUl meet in cir
cles Sept. 27.

TEL Class Makes 
Quilts For Home
Mn. Faye Harding of the Pon 

deroso Apartments w u hostessij 
Tuesday to memben of thell 
TEL &mday school clan o f| 
the First Siaptist Church who( 
met for business.

It w u agreed to furnish two| 
quilts for the children’s boroei 
at Round Rock, and a donation 
of $1# w u made for state mis-s 
sions. Mn. Hardlw tod prayerO 
for the mtosiou. The devotion| 
and opening p r a ^  w u given| 
by Mn. Jeasto Turner. |  

Refreshments were served toO 
seven members and tbe nextl 
meetlns acbedutod for Oct. 20fl 
arhen toe women will do quilt- 

in tbe basement of thell 
church.

Rebekah Lodge 
Cancels Practice
Mn. Joe B. Evau announced 

that the Friday pncUra aeaakin 
of flw drlB team of tbs John 
A. Rebekah Lodge No. 112 h u
been cancelled until further no
tice. I _
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ILOORA COUOHY
_ _____  is eeitcieteiLM iik.. .
RÍTÁ'S BEAUTY SPA

42NW. HWY.N AM 7-MO
BEAUTY COUNSELOR COSMETICS

Plam were anaounoed for a 
field trip through the fadlittes 
of the U. Agircultaral 
Rewarch Station for students of 
the special education school on 
Sept. 22. Memben of the com
mittee are Mn. Jim Zike, Mn. 
Judd and Mn. Hansen.

Tbe meinben approved a do
nation to the Frteuds of the 
Library and were remtaxtod of 
tbe 0(1 15-22 flower show at the 
DaBu Stato Fair.

The members were invltod to 
view the lighting of the garden 
and patio at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. J. D Leonard. Seat. 22.

The Oct 12 meeting'wu be 
at the home of Mn. Albert 
Hohertz

M rs, H, Bentley 
Shows Coiffures 
To Newcomers
Three new memben were wel- 

coaed daring the Wednesday 
morning of the Newcomen 
Club at the Patio Room of the 
HoBday Inn. Mn. Robert Tin-a------------- » M- m
e y  presKiBQ.

^  new memben  are Mn. 
Vincent Cox, Mn. Douglu 
Low and Mn. A. H. Hopson 
Newcomen welcomed w e r e  
Mn. L. W. Joaea. Mn. E. T 
CatItoto, Mn. W. B Bingham 
and Mn. W. H. Terry. Guests 
were Mn. Ihith Hatten, mother 
of Mn. Vincent Cox; and Mn 
M. C. Moran, sister of Mn 
Robert Colemaa.

Game winners were Mn 
Mike Craddock, Mn. HoiMon 
Mn. Hatten and Mn. Walter 
Konep. Mn. John Turner w u 
apminted parliamentarian.

Guest speaker waq Mn. H. D 
Bentley «  toe Hair Style CBnIc

Private Art Classes 
Miss Sharron Creighton

University Graduefa with one year abroad 
stvdying art and daeign.  ̂

Adulta and chiMron 10 yuan 
of age or above.

Call AM 7-2486

sputoer waq Mn 
M toe Hair Cl 

She presented mndeu of the 
new “aatro-curve” hair style 
and deiDonstnted the ase and 
care of wlfs.

The next meeting wUl be Sept. 
28 In the Flame Room of Pio- 
aecr Natural G u Company at
• a.m.

Dinner Held By 
Eagles Auxiliary

Aoxfflary

Senat Pack No. tbehlai Mn
year, andiMn. Jerry Bamnptod 

that a wim aad 
projact win bt tot 

of thru cMUnn’s 
the first of wMch will be 

tddln and hto Uipe Lamp.”
The play wfll b th S s e p L llh  
the m a n ic i aadltorlam.

The oadad u
m  toond tot

woouromrs

A dinner at the Spanish Inn 
tbe Mood» evening 

meeting bm  by toe 
Eagles Auxiliary at Hotel Set- 

Carioe Warren pro-

qooto a ^  ptos 
lad t o  Mn. BUI 

Cochraa and Mn. WaiNn Barn 
tbe Grand A nflian ef thè 
Fratemal Oritor sf E |||u .  The 
araaentatton w u nnA  by Mn 
Bebby Batton.

The noxt meeting wlB he heM 
et 8 p.m.. Sept M la Rosai 1 at 
t h i k M L

roll sm rs wim ame «r
W O O L W O R T H ’S

G/fmìà
K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S

Cuitoin And
' ^  1

Drapery Sale
Why not giv« your windows a lift? 
You'll find tht Styles you 
wont at the prices you 
like!

LIFITIMI 
OUABANTII,

Cat*n fMraatMd 
■M !• bd» tm  th*

Reap Kondarful ra rin g  a on our o$m

8RANT C R ES r COLOR OUARANTEED 
WASH AND HANS DRAW DRAKRIES
Cotton and rayoa ia a tone-on-tone sdf pettem fliat 
goes with any decor. 10 pindh pleats per pair.

S a le

Mnale WMHi, 90” lena. 
Dewbto WiONi, 03* tona- 
Boute» WMMi, 90* tora.

.  0 . 7 7  a r .  

.11.77pr. 

.14.77 ar*
4J7 .Ft.

.B.99ar.

W I S if t U M
UYON OUIUS 
TAUOKO T «  

OnAMS

RIG. |1 .9 f 
SALI

$1.67 PR.

f:

Now havo flw prattleaO 
curUlns and aave! Rayon 

reqjoiru litUa or 
ao inming. Novelty can* 
opF vaiane» will high* 
light any window. Do* 

I tallad with iio>rac trioL

C ra n i  C r#*l*  Sm m m fU kd

\ HOCKED DAOKMP 
I poiYisra Tiat 

cutTAms

RIG. 1.99 
SALI

$1.67 PR.

WASRABU FUSYK
mNDOW SHADES...

CIT Y O nr, fHO!

Sole I w

J'aé* R of.....1.29

Save more flam m  Long* 
wearing, linaa-like lex* 
hue restate staina, mildew 
and flame. Whiter

,M * er 8T

! A hooey of a curtain! K»* 
¿ qnisitely floched, siwu 

 ̂ ’ white Dacron* polyutar 
.>ws|£|ra^' * < with crisp colorful raymt 

challis flounce. Drip-diy.

f w r a  VatoRC»

CHARGE-IT
NO MONEY 

DOWN

HARD ROCK 

MAPLE TAILES

SALE
17.77 EA.

REG. 19.99

d o w f a g  rn ttm eg finfsbea^  
and stained. 

Stahl, acratch and aloohoj 
flseistaiit fc^Tbeae aradeo- 
« a ta r occuinnal tafalu da* | 
*%D*d to gmoe your ho«

GRANT'S COLLIGI PARK SHOPPING CiNTIR
..V

’ * V « . *' . •• k.j
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Drivérs New To  
State Get Break
TUr b  have beM chansed to 

naka It a Uttla aaslar oa tha 
nav raairtent In Tazas w ho 
comas to this state bearing a 
valid drtvtag Ucenae from his 
owB state, aocordlBg to Harold 
Daci^, Departmeiit of Public 
SaMy Uosose esaminer. .

In the past those who moved 
to this state have had tt> take a 
complete driver’s Ucease teat

before they cooM be Jirovlded 
with a  a n e o t Texas drivh« U> 
oenaa. ^

The new change 
the actual driving teat far 
applicant. AO he has to do to 

i  a new Texas driver's Ucenae 
to pass the written test, show 

his viskn is not defOcttvo, and 
pay in his $3.

He also has to surrender his

former rials Bean«. This. De- 
coir sends to Ai^tawhara It Is 
processed and returned to the 
state where it was originsUy Is- 
naiL
0«of-state 

haring to take the d riri«  teat, 
ao Deadr feels this amendment 
wfl] be welcome.

He added mfUtary personnel 
who come from states which la- 

apodal Uceaaee “good far 
the tanure” of their sarvtee, can 
also get their Texas Ucenae on 
the same basis as other new-

viM  drivers Ucease mast take 
the whole tastr>wi1tt« esamt 
nation; virion and driver test

Decnlr said the law aUt 
that a person who comes to 
Texas is supposed to gat a Tex
as drivers Ueenae as soon as he 
has established resldance or 
taken a permanent Job In the

comers. The military naan most 
surrender his old llcenne, too, 
when he is issued a Texas per
m it

Any driver who can’t riiow a

lanr em r* F ...

d s iv e a n d a h u v e  
s u a y  _

atatt. As ■ matter of tecC. hou>- 
ever, auch reridenta usually are 
given M days or so before any
one inquires into their driver U- 
enss status.
The military man who h u  •  

Ucenae plate (cumnt) from Us 
home state and who m  a spe
cial military pennlt can coothi- 
ue to use it. whan he puts Texas 
Ucenae plates on his car. he 
moat get a .T sxm  drtvar’a U- 

mae.
Dacnir is la hit office in ttie 

coorthouee basement 8 ajn . to 
I  a.m. and 1 pm. to 8 p.m. on 
each Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday.

Ititet Held For 
Mrs. W. C . Ford
Servlcea far Mn. w. C. Fort. 

SZ, of MB SteaUay, who (led 
Tuesday, were bUd today at 2 
p.m. in the Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel. Burial w u in the 
Trinity Memorial Paik.  ̂

Survivors include her hus
band, one dauriiter, two sons, 
five brothers, flve slsten and 
three graaddiUdreaw ' 

Pallbearers were Elmo Dunn, 
R. R. Lewellen, Irn Hanrixrick, 
Jim Hodnett, Claade Hodnett 
and Bin Winters.
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MOIIT DINTON PHARMACY*

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

m

NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 
AT EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-A SUNDAY
FR EE  PARKING  

USE OUR LAYAW AY
2303 GREGG AM 7-2586

s p r a y *  s t e a m  

o r  d r y  i r o n

• Sprays o n  any heal, any setting 
•  l^icie range o f fabric settings 

• Even-steaming solepUUe
• Dry-irons beautifully ---------

Hera'e an iron for the economy-minded that netu- 
nfly perfonne with the beM of thcof Sprnya 
▼ohnnm of wrinkie chasing mist, even while on 
rianm or dry eetting. . .  ^idee along on a euihioa • 
of rofliag nteea . . .  dry irons b«utifuUy. too. 
U0-120voH a.Aa

Rrifoil $17.90 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

Chef Mate

E L E C T R IC  
S L IC IN G  K N IFE

^ W r r a  2  BTADILBiB STEEL 
8B8RATED B D O B

ir  HOMEMAKERS DREAM

i t  CARVES AND SLICES PERFECTLY

i t  INCLUDES CORIX-DETACHKS

^  BOXED FOR G U T

G I B S O N S
LOW

DISCOUNT
P R I C E

DUST PANDLE
rietric Pan With Woodan Handle 

' No Stoop Cloon-Up

REG. $1.19 
GIBSON'S 
t o w ,  L O W  

PRICE........

CARW ASH BRUSHES
•  ASST. 
SIZES 

I ANNEX 
ONLY

YOUR
CHOICE PRICE

Emergency Warning 
SWITCH —

PROTKT

YOUR CAR

f

lASY TO 

INSTAU

•  ANNEX ONLY

GIBSON'S
P R IC I....

V IN YL CAR MATS

•  FRONT OR BACK

$3.88 VALUE 

ANNEX ONLY

H0LLIN6SHEAD

BRAKE FLUID

WONDER PLUNGER

Clear Clogged 
TOILiTS A 

DRAINS 
•  NO BACK 

SPLASH

REG. $1.98 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

MAIL BOX
Na LL 88P ’

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

ACTION TOOL

Combination Socket 
& Wrench Set

SLEEPIN G BAGS
N a c-i

•  2V2-LB. BAG

- •  DRIVI~25 MAJOR P IK IS

RIO. VAL. I49.9S 

GIBSON'S LOW P R IC I,...

GIB
LO>

STADIUM SEATS
•  WITH FOAM CUSHION A BACK

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE..

ALCAN

SHOT SH ELLS
•  12 GAUGE

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE $169

• 0 

l1
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Cool Air Chills North, 
Snow Hits Yellowstone
Cool ah" from Canada, fanned 
tirWK northwest winds, chilled 

the North Central regk» and 
areu  in the Roddes today while 
more much needed rain feD in 
Easten drouth areas of the 
hatloa.

One tatdi of snow w u reported 
at Welt YeUowstone, ifoot.

15, 1966 5>B|Dakotas. Nebraska, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin and Michigan. 
chilly air appeared headed east-
« n l  . p

Central Pennsylvania, suffer
ing from five years of drouth, 
was drenched with up to five 
inches. The 4.21 taches at Har- 
rtsbuff was the most in a 24- 
hour period since 1K2.

Tempendurae dropped in the 
Norta C a a t r a l  r^ k n  after 
Wednesday’s bmeftdai rains.

Rain also soaked areas in the 
mid-Atlantic states and the Cen
tral Appalachians and spraul 

I Into Hew £ n |^ .  it leU ia4el&i 
of the Bd]acent 48 states.

Temperatures dropped to the 
20s in at lesst six states—the

There was minor flooding at 
mden, N.J.Philadelphia and Camden, 

fii Uppur Darby, i n ^  southeaM 
part of the s ta te ,^  street car 
stalled in water up to its win- 
dcfwi. PoUcemen waded to the

trolley and rascued the Hypa» 
seogers.

SainfaU measured naariy 
so Inches at Glen Beho, Md., 
and more than six tncfaes a t Vi
enna, Va. Some flooding was rs- 
ported.

More n in  fell In the normally 
arid Southwest desert region, 
with amounts above nonnal la 
parts of Arizona and flooding hi 
aome areas. The rain spread 
Into p i ^  of New Madco.̂

Rain also fell in scattowd sec
tions of the South from Louisi
ana to the Ohio Valley.

Legion Opens 
Up Membership
Awards for outstanding serv

ice in the American Legloa 
Programs wUl be presented by 
Dr. Hslvanl T. Hanson, at the 
Thursday meeting at 8 pjo.

The national convention In 
Washington, D. C. in August, 
passed a resolution to open 
mMubersUp in the American 
Legkni to ' t i t  honorably (Re
charged veterans and men fes 
service sinoe Aug. S, IIM, to a 
date yet to be determtaied. Viet

V

Nam vetoans are now nM||tilii 
for membership in the Ameri
can Legion. Congreis took ae- 
tlon during the eoaventloo to 
anwad the lagh» congregaional 
<^artor to open the doors to 
membership once more.

USE HERALD 
¡CLASSIFIED ADSP 
' FOR  ̂

BEST RESULTS
Etogibllty dates, according to 

Byron D. Hill, post command
er are: April I, 1117, to Nov. 
11, 1118; Dec. 7, IMl to S ^ . 2,f 
1845; June 28. IIU to Jidy 27,( 
1151 and Aug. I, 1884 to a datot 
Tit-lo he deteradned. t

AU members and aiegiblef 
members are invited to attmdi 
the Thursday night meeting.

■ WA n tl WMLL 

Dealer te*pTw Pmnp
Chorli« Minchcw
E X » ^  B L l . l s u i a

PrMcription By
PHONE AM 7-520 

9 0 0  MAIM 
BKS SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
m u m i

EXTRA CHARGE

II

West Texas' 
ORIGINAL" 
Discount
Center

Open 9-9 M6n.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY
FR EE PARKING

USE OUR LAYAW AY 
2303 Grews: AM 7-2586

MEN'S AND BOYS'
TURTLE NECK 
KNIT SHIRTS

All Siz9t 

Long SiMvt * 

Foil Colors

GIBSON'S
LOW
P R IC I....

GO! GO! BOOTS

Zipptr Bock 
All Vinyl

RETAIL 1 9 t

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

RUG BONANZA!
$L00 WILL HOLD 

ANY RUG IN LAY-A-WAY

8V2X IIV 2 '
ROOM SIZE RUG

C r  '•

I14.9S RETAIL 
GIBSON'S LOW MUCB.

U O  RETAIL

GIBSON'S
LOW SPECIAL PRICE.

MILTON BRADLEY

SOMERSET PUZZLE

•  OVER 650 
FULLY INTER
LOCKING 
PIECES

$2.00 VALUE

GIBSON'S
LOW SPECIAL PRICE.

SMACK-A-ROO
GAME

By Moitti 
$6.97 Vola*

/ *  * •? t  f

GIBSON'S
LOW SPECIAL PRICE.

MATTEL

FRANCIE DOLL
BARBIE'S MOO'SRN 

COUSIN

•  LIFILIKI MNDABLE 

LEGS

BVtxM Vi ROOM SIZE
“i;

REG. 29.9S 
liB% NYLON RUG 
GIBSON'S LOW FM Ci

P TOO MDN7 MIY YOUR PRESCRPTION 
AT OMSON'S . . .  YOU PAID TOO MUCH

RAMSES VAGINAL JELLY
WITH MEASURED APPLICATOR

$2.50 VALUE. 
GIBSON'S
PHARMACY PRICE

SINU TABS
30 TABLETS 
225 VALUE

TOOTHPASTE 
GIANT SIZE

59c VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE........

L r » ___
-  K

')pr
I : W I

Sudden, Beauty 
HAIR SPRAY

$L07 VALUE

N

GIBSON'S 
PHARMACY 
PRICE.........

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE........

ESTIVIN EY E  DROPS
INSTANT HAY FEVER RELIEF

MUM
SPRAY DEODORANT

L49 VALUE

$1.50 VALUl 
GIBSON'S 
PHARMACY 
PRICE ̂ . «. . .

GIBSON'S
lo Wf lo w
PRICE........

W ILLARD’S TA BLETS
90 TABLETS

SiO VALUE

Q-TIPS
i2rs

GIBSON'S 
PHARMACY 
PRICI

79c VALUE 
t GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE........

JÛ  -i; ■ Ji.:
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Prisoner Continues Volley 
Of Documents For Releose

AUm  Lunar, undar 2S yaar
coevictioa for armed robbery, 
dosai*t five up easily.

Ha h u  already fUad .a smaO 
torrent (rf latal documents In aa> 
Boclad coHte saaklnf to over* 
come tba verdict of a 118th Dis
trict Court tary which found 
him guilty 01 bolding iq> the 
Ashley Grocery here last June 
14. AO have been summarily re- 
)octad.

Now under sentence and held 
pending outcome of an appeal 
he faiteods to file, be has turned

■gain to the old railabia patitkw 
of writ of habeas corpus In a 
new effort to open Us couaty Jail 
ceil door.

His lataet effort, prepared as 
have been all of u s petilioos 
and motions in longhand, is to 
be dlspatdied to the Judge of the 
U. S. IlMrict Court in Abilone.

In it he sets up hJs old con
tention that be has been de
prived of his lep l rights and 
constitutional Ubertias.

He also charges that his In
dictment is invuid in that it al-

have been May 14 Instand of] 
Jana 14.

Further, he charfes that he 
u  “deprived of certain per

sonal property by virtue of an Il
legal seisure,” at the time of his 
arrest He dtee that money,
dgarsttae and a firearm com
prised the personal property.

The state made use of the
money and dgarettae as evl-
dance to weld its case against 
Lamar for the robbery. 1110
state claimed the money was 
loot takan from the store as 
were the cigarettes. The gun, 
the state budsted, was one (tf 
two need to force the proprietor 
to snrrender his cash to La
mar and a codefendant, alao un
der conviction, Curiee Alien.

Woman Held *
In Shooting
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

—Toains authorities wen ex
pected hen today to pick up 
a Hobbs woman bald In tbs 
shooting of Policenuui R. B. 
Cnminpmm at Morton, Tax.

Tha bullet hit his beH buckle 
and cauaed only n busier. Cun- 
ainatuun said the shot was fired 
Weaneaday after he itopped an 
antomobile seven milee weet of 
Morton and the car then fled 
into New Mexico.

The woman and her 18-year- 
old slatsr wen htM In the 
county Jail after the car in which 
they wen riding was stopped 
by Dm tias Geoni Apodaca 
and JuBan Narvaez n  Albnquer- 
que.

Philippines President 
To Address Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Presi

dent Ferdinand E. Marcoe of 
the Phili|»liiea addnsees a joint 
session of the U.S. Congreai to
day — bis ncond day hi tha 
ca^tal of the nation ha de
scribed as “the foontalnhead of 
most of onr liberty.’*

Spirits of the Philippine lead 
er and Us wife wen not dam 

»ed upon their arrival 
edneaday at the White Houee 

deiplte a downpour that toroad 
postponameat or a noonday wei 
coming panda through Wash 
ington until Friday.

Meeting PneUant and Mrs 
Johnaon under the shelter of the 
White House north portico. Mar

cot, 41, said tha United Statea 
has beimine the **guerdlan of 
the hopee of Aria. You bava e 
■ared 4ha aecurity of my part of 
the world.

“We have followed you and 
wu do not ngret tt,** Marcoa 
added.

Marcoa and Johnson then ha 
discussions about what|an

Johnaon deacribes **a day when 
the Padflc will be truly what its 
name impUee — a place of 
peace.*’

Marcoa and Ua wife, bnv for 
à ll-day stata vlstt, m ol 
Wednaaday Ught at the Blaii 
Houee, the government’s resi
dence for diiuaguished visitors

Earlier Marcoa and hlf wifi 
attandad a slata dinner jU u il 
Johnson praised the Work! Wat 
II gaarriUa leader aa a “n 
voice of Asia and n leader I 
pence in the worVd .”

Pottery Hat 
Is Top Shocker
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  At 

a ball featuring exotic and ex 
traordinary hats, this was i 
standout: A three4iered m \  
tower t o j ^  by 39 hattery-pow 
ered 'uuidles.

It was worn by Mrs. Nandbel 
Riffo WOUams of Danville, Ky., 
at the receptiOTi and grand ball 
of the Am^can Institute of In
terior Derigners convention in 
San Francisco Wadneaday.

The candles, Mrs. wBame 
said, symboUsed the group’s 
SSth annual convention. I

Cleoe-Out 
lALB 
On AO

COOLERS!

JOHNSON
BEATING A CUiHJNG 

im  E. 3rd AM SAW

West Texas' 
'!ORIGINAL" 

Discount 
Center

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY

\

FR EE PARKING
USE OUR LAYAW AY 

2303 Gregg AM 7-2586

SEPTEM BER B O N A N Z A  PA IN T SALE
GIBSON LATEX
WALL'
PAINT

24 COLORS

DuPONT LUCITE 
WALL PAINT

JUST AS EASY 
AS IT LOOKS 
ON TV- 
NO MISS 
NO DRIP 
N O STie  
FAST DRY

GAL

DuPONT LUCITE 
HOUSE PAINT

^ • O t  W O O D  a

¿— ^

^89
LATBX
___
livooo a MA**

MOST POPULAR  ̂
LATEX PAINT 
IN AMERICA 
NO PRIMER 
NRDED FOR 
REPAINT

GAL

While
«

It Lasts 
25-Lb. Bag 

"All
Purpose'’

*

Texture
Joint

Compound
NO LIMIT

BAG

7" or 9" 
RO LLER

K IT

6-FT. WOODEN

STEP LADDER
4” NYLON
BRUSH

Gibson's
Woodtone
Antii

B-V-l ELECTRIC

PAINT $  
SPRAY ^ 
GUN WHILI

THfY
LAST

GIBSON
PAINT

THINNER

8x10 PLASTIC

DROP
CLOTH

PT. BOTTLE
»

TURPEN TIN E

CAULKING
GUNS

GIBSON'S
ENAMEL

ALL COLORS

A -.
’ f » -V

i
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u g r SUPER STAINLESS
X  STCEL BLADES
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Spoil yourself 
with this price

$1.96 Value 
Pkg. of IS

PK&

"WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LES S "

GIBSON’S

IfHILI
TMiY
UUT

Open 9-9 Mon.-Saf 
1-6 SUNDAY

FR EE PARKING
USE OUR LAYAW AY 

2303 Gregg AM 7-2S86

^1

Baked on the cutting edge of this blade is a miracle plastic coating. 
It makes it possible for you to slice through your beard with a fraction of
the pull required if the same blade didn’t have the coating. You have to 
experience it to believe i t

n5?.'■ TV' Ask for Gillette SUPER Stainless
-NO SALES TO DEALERS-
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Cloture Move Fails 
To Get The Votes
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  S«n- 

•!• qMiuon of the dvU righu 
MQ deckle today whether to 
Buke a aecoad attempt to force 
action on the mearan and Its 
aatrovm tal opn feoaf&ig pro* 
vlaion.

A move Wednesday to end a 
WMk-old, off-and-on fllilMster 
agalast the bill feD II votes 
iSort of the two4htrds raalortty 
Bseded.

Prospects appear dim tor a 
Egalflcant « Ift in votes.

Seaate Democratic Lesdertapartmeats. be dropped to 
Mike liansfleld said he would '

today whether he 
would drop the bill and turn to 
other hwshissi  or attempt to 
buOd Wednesday’s M-42 vote up 
to the necessary two^hirds.

MansfMd said any new vote 
oa debate Umitatioa, or dotore, 
would eome Monday. V hnroksd. 
dolure would limit each ssaator 
to oae more hour of talk ou a 
motion to put the House-passed 
bin ap for Seaate cowstderation.

Bat ManMiekl tndtcatsd ha ii 
paarimtittf

‘TToa know u  waQ aa 1 dô *; 
MaaWield told a repocmr who 
askad about the outkMk.

vWIVfv |«vfWfif]r wBI KK u9
tnvaked BDlees Bcpubikan 
Leader Everett Dtrkseu ef UU- 
•oil drope Us opposltioe. And 
Dhtsen .*»71 hs is not changing 
Ms mind.

Isa PWUp A. Hart, D-Mkh.. 
tha bin’s floor nunager, laid hs 
had reoonunaoded a atw de- 
bata-haJUng aflort

Iff, iQO, fOMMN n WOQIQ 09
dtfflcult to change enoegh 
Briadi to revene the outcooK.

‘This vote makes it dear that 
a leaala majority rapporta IMa 
bin.** Hart said aftar Wedsoa- 
day*t rofl caU. *T kept that the 
mtaorlty win now esa tha arrer 
of Its wan and help oe get the 
Btesrare before the Seaate **

la a lew ciotme move. Hart 
laid. Seae Warren G. Magnu- 
■00, D-Wash., and Gale W. Mc
Gee. D-Wyo., woaM be on hand 
to Joia advocates of ths Isgisla-
tlOB.

Both were abraat Weteeeday,
and both ware oa racord ta fa

vor of the clotun move. Twen 
ty-one Republicans and 21 Dem
ocrats voted against the cloture 
motlou: i t  Democrats and 11 
B apubte^ voted for It.

MansfMd said he did not plan 
any move to alter the bUl in an 
effort to build more Senate 
backing.

He said no ooa is advocatiiM 
that the open houUng sectioB 
which would ban discri mi nation 
in sale or rental of about «  per 
cent of the nation’s houses and

the bill’s path.
.It's an or nothing,’ 

said
he

LKGAL NtmCB
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¡25L •* *5”  írw ’*< *«» ímmrté * *» »— m t m -m  «Hiaru aas. «awr».«■ .Wt «ais »aia iaw  H a  ta r a c la ^ t  al 
•  VaaSM̂ *» Uta aa aia WWailai a »  
i c r M  areairty, l»«««; L m  flavan 
m> ana T«a*va ( » ,  aiadl w atan (15)tf wiLLiiM a. oiaaia ixTfMSiOM
Haaera Caanhr. Tm í . a t  t a l ^ a a S a ^  
t a l  aaUNS aa aia taai a a v «  Jaauar*.
>w». ana t» e r a ^  ana aKraaa a r  *aia

■ny? ajjn TjftiJ ajTV'^aaTt!» 5 a J»mfr mM lan« a* atanav. aw «Mata tawa at avaMaa m aia raaWrr •* aia CSart Wr aawnaa tt aw Pttaa «tabana wtn arta af aaia mtn aa»# ta  .tata aaa ttad m a wr# a( aat- Matan, ana Wa tMatr mtotinm tama
S r ¡ £ j J  g ^ j g 5 a 5 « ! ; | s . a t o a o o a » . t
•tm ata a( «ta

T atrta i 1. «aa ara IM______________
t a t  «aa am rtaa «a Htat ana mn aw

SAN ANTONIO (APWaroes 
M. Gaines has resigned as exec
utive vice president of San An
tonio’s HemisFair IM  with a 
verbal btau at Sen. Ralph Yar
borough, D-Tex.

HemiiFair board iBambmi aê  
cepted Gaines’ resignation today 
without dimwit.

Galam, H, said Yaiborough’s 
pcopoeed amendraenu to the 
HemisFair now under study by 
the Senate Foreign Relatioos 
Awfiflttn “would demand the 
withdrawal of every responaihle 
dtlaen in the city from an active 
part In HemisFair.*’

Gaines resigned soon aftm re
turning from the Senate hmulng 
Wednesday night ii Wasbhigtoo.

The Senate ^  been debnttaig 
the House-amroved measnre to 
allow |U  million federal paitld- 
pation is the fhlr.
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Want-Ad-O-Graiii
„.WRITI YOUR OWN AO BILOW AND MAIL TOl
WANTS AOS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TIXAS

3
NAMB ............................................. ..
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"Like to 
run your 

own business?’*

15 WOKDS

» ta'MM

AOORiSS ................................................. ..

PHONI ............................................... ..............

Plnaan puMish my Wan» Ad far . . . .  earn

sacutiva days baglnnliif ................. .............

( ) CHICK ENCLOSID ( ) BILL M l

My ad should road

Clip and mall ta  Want-Ads, P. 0 . Bax 1411, Big Spring, Tanaa

Wa are looldag lor tha beat availaUa tom  to 
oparata and managa Conoco servica itatkiBB. 
Tha boot avaOabla mmi have aa many of tha 
following quohikatioBa aa poadblA
Peraottrilty
Frimdir. Hkw peo|d% aeofldmt. . .  not oedy, warm 

Character
Hoamt and tnelnu tfli/i A ed t efeilif, accepti it* 
mnwOiflttar.
Phyrieal OondltiaB
Good henltk seooed • •
Neat and dean  in  <

Eduontkm and AptHodm 
Bdiool or Collmo I 

e u  lo a n  easily. 1 
Soma kaowladfa of 1
If yea fif the show 1 
to frofrtst and sacowd fa :

tek an an d
lability or apmnda.'

I aad lunw n 'istù t 
own husbuu.

m  a* * « *
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INI East «b
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REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE
Preston Realty

14D7-C Grefi 
(laoi a  itataiiv iwa aotai
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No Dmra Payment 
Cteshtt CM Only 

Ob vA Repee. 
airs Nave FUA Reps. Hsmi

rnsst AoemsN —Isowity — ( I l«Or»ML 1
MOOCRATSLV PRICSO -  NRta Ira. «Ary aitani t
45M ».

BUYING. OR. SELLING 
LOOK FOR

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
44.EAF CLOVER SIGN
LOW E Q U m ss-E it Lenml 
—Lew h t. Rate. NN lclwe-| 
en, UN carP ^H il LnRy,|

21

IM% FINANCING 
M ee Oi YOUR LOT - I

INI
WA1 
ER SIGN.

Vtefcr SÉI 
WATCH roR 4 LEAP CLOV-I

CONTACT:

EARL STOVALL
COMMISSION AGENT

CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY

AM 3-2111

X O jiR S O F m K rB fÄ T E
AM 7-2N7 m e Scurry
AM 7-2SM Jithlta COBway 

VA aad FHA REPOS
CHASMIHO 1 bOrAL Ota, eia»H5«a 

ifTOM talc« iM...... — A miQAAtata RNMneac an. »a. lu n
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____ Mt-owL 5 m«.. «ac.**iSsa»l

TNRea »cssooM, i Ma on. m 
MW anaOk

w Aome — IAN AMonts mm
2?’o 5 a * 7 tÄ “ ^  '
•Atn* I Hnm a  II OtaaO.

SAN L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
BtaS Cwta Bra»

A M t-iia
C ox H4M| m  mS |

LEWIS'
1712 GREGG 

ARRIO

Spray
Deodorant

63c

w

1 0 0 %
WOOL

$ 1 .9 9 YD.

ONE GROUP

Material
1 YA. h rS laO O

CORDUROY 
WIDE WALE .......
NARROW WALE IT  TO 4T* WIDE...

S L 1 9  m

. 88c yd.

/  NS-
/  COUNT
/ Notebook 
I PAPER

V ” *

«  \
COUNT

Notebook
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37c
V
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■y V "*

MELAMfte
D IN N lR W án

SIT

SU JI
f

4-12
INSECT

SPRAY

tic .

1712
GREGG

PHA N VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES REDUCED . . .  
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
AO Arene Of City 

NO PMT. UNTIL NOV. 1ST
w r MO.. NO OWN RMT, t a s n  I  bSra 
AM Mirata R«. n a  »a» MM. Ma m  
Ctw ita rmrtL Rm L rm t «ta*.
0 »  MO. MO OWN MMT. « M r « .  N

m MO. NO OWN NMT. 1 Itala raft 
K IW ItaM. »tacta, M»y RaR*

trr MO. S eORM. M *>a »mi. MahS tar WA«. Jata r««M. Oa taMI mi» tarata.
fa iSta**!wta’ta ifa* ¿* S rita í

nw MO. a SORM irk. mm. Saa ««t. 
4M Itali». taS»T na iMtata tata d f i
frm*. "7WmiRBN̂NBBW eN̂ îf« 4̂
«»*?■ ttñ*4?'"3*r ’tank’"•«•* 23«
Ml MO. NO OWN MIT. t  tata a Mtai.rtaSr a  «tHtar.

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

im  onfh

NEW 
HOMES

MILCH
CONSTR. COMPANY 

Fi4JL  Financing 
$10,230 — 122.000

CALL TODAY
1AH7-HI7 AH l-N lll

LLOYD F. CURLEY
RIAL IHATB

■ENTAU APPIAISAU 
■swmr a asna a itaa iw a»-
S 5 t a  n i * m a  S L  m a  s m ? * ' '  
NSW a seeRossL a mi « m  I
ESr**StaM3!. iSEJi**
£ 3 £  t n . - a r Ä . *
•WSUSSRM UtSSS a MNta
s C t W . * v S i '. j r . S 3a itaL

NEW CONSTRUenON * — 
2711 Central. Vkky ttrsst, 
NU Aan. Sani Sm lm , NI 
■MMand. WATCB FOI 4 
LEAF CLOVO SIGN.
NO DOWN FMT. -  $0 Baa. 

'  riB.. IH hrih. Rna^ le
r. Look roR  4-l e \ f  

SlGN.
ISUBURBAN PIO PSU T -  
IM aevM. I fMd wete. bañe,

liN etectri^ ütthan, cnrpeled

R E PO - 
laB BIg SprMg'

CALL
Lo Delle Keilty

lAMMlN NNBMwP

REAL ESTATE
ÉUUSES POR SALB

REAL ESTATE
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MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 9-2N1
Barbera S tier AM 7-I4N
Mary Jane AM S-22n

VA n w  ta«A RSN»t»«SUKIM»

Ä  » ta - ia

AUBREY 
^WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
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AM 7-4B01

Ir EAL ISTA Tf
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BOUSES POR SALE A-S

AMMN8 AM 34371
ALL eRICK MAN ar wa.

Stasey
I DIXIE AM 7 72N

__ t — NOR TMia a isr«. e  .af WbagMA ea«. idnta. — W an. Oanita «tary «Ml ata»
“ t l l  ^iT^RTtataSSívts. fvVl* H l  Bff WNN
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Joime Morales
IN  llth P I AM 74N

CALL DAY es  RiSlfT
SNA a VA RSNoa 

FRA BARGAIN R O U ^ 
BEST ROUSE FOR LEM 
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H BUi i lod

Firit Paymmt bi I Moa.
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R IA L  ESTATI A
HOUSES P u à  SALB A4

COOK & TALBOr 
600

MAIN B f l  7-2529

W. J. Sheppard 4  Co. 
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APPRAISAU
1417 Wood AM 7 NH
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M ARY SUTER
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•  P H A N
We Are The

FHA Aran Broker 
And Here

FULL INFORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DetsOf

OFFICE AM 7-NN
ROME AM 3N4S-Rm Johneon 

AM 7-M7-BOI Eites

AM a4«a VA AN» n u  MW
OW4 NiMB mu A (
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L  J. PslBter, Lsad Sntemnsn 
AM 7-NN or AM 9-MN

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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V ,• DON'T STORE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING’ 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" WILL HELP YOU WORD ITt

lO-B Big Spring (Taxos) Hwald, ThuK., S t̂f. 15, 196«|RINTAU

SH ELL OIL CO.
X- •

has for lease’
A MODERN 2.BAY SERVICE STATION 

LOCATED AT 200t GREGO
bi l BEw. local R traarieet We eOcr yea 

the aRi^utagea of aalhaMed candacs. paM trahUag. cea- 
trel of year hovesdaeat, cacdeat nuachif.

TO QUALIFY
1 -  NEED TO BE 21
S-ACCEPTABLE CHARACTER, REFERENCES
2 -  M lNIinjll INVESTMENT

WRITE OR CALL COLLECT 
MR. JACE BENSON 
SHELL OIL CX>.
P.O. BOX 2IN 
ODESSA. TEXAS 

PHONE:
AREA CODE 21$. FE S-int DAILY TO. S PJf. 

AREA CODE III, PE 7-M

REDROUHS
LAROa, NICKLYNICKLY lumWwÉ NirMakH MO. prtvM* BOÍIWM» Otn-I I AM f-tMtr I
RIMIM A BOARD
RÒOM AND Mr«. BarmM.
FURNISHED APTS.

Blg_ ;’s Finest

McDonold't 
RombUr Ranch 

Th« Tradin' 
Irishman

2—Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or UafiaiiiaM 

Air Cooditiooed—Vented Heet—| 
Wanto-Wa]l.Carpet.(Optioaal) 

Fenced Yard—Garage A 
Storage

1SI7 SycanKNfe 
AM 7 -7M1

2 ^ 9  J E E P  Pk±up,
long wheel $ 8 9 5 '

base
2 U  J E E P  Univeraal
»  P“  $ 8 9 5

$ 5 5 0
op ...... .........
f£A  DODGE 
w  pickup

INTERNATIONAL
”*Ü?. 5 1 2 9 5fiirlritp|| ■ * eeevi

’6 6  .“ ^ .. $ 7 9 5
19 New RAMBLER 

^  deaa i*
LAROC ANO mM. Day-vfMi-inaMh. fin Scarry. Ml 7-*m.

-----  ---- ISHtbS aOOM FURNiSHaO iHrtMNlA 
M, Î M̂ â. MiViBit
UUNM 4 ROOM IWMNtad «parlN OMptB «nt«, fn tiwwWi. aON «aM. JMüaaa. AM S77» attar S:«l

MCDONALD RAMBLER
1007 E. M . AND JEEP AM S-TiSI

S ROOM PURNISNCO M lrttaw t. D B M T A L RvEit ImÉl Mil asM. Roof 1M tlNiiM̂  Iivt an^$m. mwumaNw. stssssäs;ROOecORATaO — NICÌLY taralOiBr̂
iS''ae5B?‘cC3lMíi5?'1B T86,*ÄTABI.

DOUGHNUTS
''Doaala far AR 

Occaalem" - ̂
AM M ttl 

1600 So. Gragg

RENTALS

ICAROC MOROOM.OM. artaaSa haRi aaO lartaata màimtt. AM STMS, ar taa a«ar

PARHB A RANCnS A4
tal ACROS. kARTiN Cwmtr. t aitaiy  ¿laaTí*** JTiuT!!JjíL.*{C!!!!

•SL Si. U

snciM wniav rataa. OiNatawa A. tat aa 8, V5 MbO aarta at tRpnaat Ml
wYomino MOTOt-CHaa taawtai

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

CSNTWbOD 
APARTMENTS 

19M E  SSlh AM 744M
Big SprlBg*i Newatt Apto.

14 Bedroom, Farak hed or Ua> 
famisbed, aO ntllltlas paid, TV 
Cabit hi aD apartinaata. Ooaa> 
pletely carpalad, draped, ele»
tnc DtCMOt» WlflNP* QT]W
fadUtka, refrlgmatad ak, haat* 
ad gwbHmlag pool_______

Pieople of distiBction

•  W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E  •
d a y  n nI  U K  HOUOATB

AM 7-7424 AM 7-8321

SH ASTA  l O R D  SALES^«»<
SOO W. 4Mi AM 7-7434

Live elegantly at

CORONADO 
H ILLS APTS.

1, 2 A S Bedroom 
CO AM 74N2
Or Apply To 

MGR. at AFT. II

PARK H ILL
TERRACE

o
:A . A d n d b . Um .  t> liM*WITM

a m :

FUBNOHED APTS. B4
Alá ¿ONOinmieO. ctaan. 3 Wi MaaRi. bnia*aaM. Apatv wot waM

THE CARLTON HOUSEA UataraNM MarMwati, ____  AR, Caraeta. Draw/NeLTV CÜNa. WaWMn, Dryar*. Caraarta.
IfOlMarcT Dr. AM Í41M

CFRiaaNCY APARTMCNTS-TIta 
aaa H m m n . m m  aaM. CMwaata 
•aM ,W «t Ml AM S-ini.
t  MOROOM MiRNISHCO a 

j a t MaC Mi aitaRi. IM

AIR COMOITtOWap a a i
L**lSCiraTMSSB

New AddRIoo AvaUabk Now
1. S, I  bedroom krnklua or an- 
furakbad apartninti. OMtral 
'MaL carpet, tkapH, otsttka 
oald, TV QìUa. carparti, iw 
naatton room and waatiatarla 
I blocks tmm OoDaga Park 
•ibopplng OHtar.
AM 94211 109 BiM RB
Rie teaiNGS Sraa« aaarRN

■Watt«
M MONTH — S ROOM taralJS MarMaant«. MRl aaM, eoa'i'WlNN la jia^aa. CaWt̂ TV~F RaatraA Nij

L K T  AüNáON tiN tw f»
tarwatiaw ORÉi mm WaM». - --------- ' ■ . . .

DONT MISS 
The New Fall Shows . . .
See Them A U  WHhA 
Hook-Up To CaUe-TV

^  TELEV IK IO IV  S C IIE IIIIL E  4

eURNISMèO OARAOR will aaM. Aaata W Daapta«
fo o R  ROOwMt Btaaitu  Rataa mmm. jariiMa. air caaWtMatA WRtaalCmm* NacNictty. Ml AM t-t»W.____________________  fTATÉD Marriaa

DMOIMES B4| A  M
ctat I ,f>aw> Wma * ’*'* ^  aja. VtaRtra wA

FUBNKIBD
ftxTRA Nica. UH MRaaeu AM i3SÌA*

I RéOROOC.FyRNItHgO iwaw a» 
ifiafSi. iMcaa RacRyara. wi
i  MORpOM NÒUSa. tatalMM. Barv AMA aratarraO. Acciai I maaN dAMri 
aa pali. AM T ea t ________

KMID
CAM.I ClIMNiRV t

KWAB KOSA KCBD
kJ s s s á . .

-----------------

KVKM
assssuCAM. a CNAMNOl •

3 m mmm «wa tci•w N*AM* Omrm in '•  ’MKMAWr NMtM
mmmwy Evirai
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^  KMID-TV 2
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B a s a

WMtara TRtatra Waatara ThaaNa
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a a s B
121
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Aa tea Warta teraa At tea Warta Tanta
"igmXm----------HtaMtaan Aa Tha Warta tenta Aa tea Warta Tanta

bawh wmRtai ötaweww» OaaaaR

5SS5r5 Orna al Oar Ltaaa I4l M»t 0 Oar Ltaaa Inrm pwmr» r«ta Oactara
g f S f i : ? » Aitatawr Warta icl MtaRiar Warta 19mmm ai m i*1h»N H raa DahiJa» m*y s » K t € 8

A*Tta!r'tar̂ 5*A riiw tar Ha

HICCLY PURNISMRD t BtaAWaa tar aaawr, aaa I aaa I Maar I AM 74411.
UAaLl 3 ROOM, tai Larva > rami, taà Aa ÉRta aata. AM Ŝtat____________
I ROOM WIRNISMCD taan. tal » I3RI. mmtf OaBarataa. m aata. i AwaRt. aa RRta. AM 34taa.___________
PuàNttamp. IM ^. 3 laaat ttaw. raar awltaar ImLMa Mia aata. tal
TWO BOOMS.ni
CUTI. OMC
IMALL 4

Raaat. Sta AA
a i  a¿ ÉM

3 ROOMS. eiLLB
iyau*I RÒOMMata Rya» Mta atamt. Na aara. AM 3-nss:
NtClLY PLIRMISMaO 3 rami 
Aaar ama.AM 74ñit.
y s r & is J ih S i STS
I RtOROOM

tjjAA. ta l laa l afe.

aa aata. AM »3311 1  
RROkoÒM auRRISNÌO

SUL'
liSNiO eaNmat 
■a aaarlAWAl. mm ■mfT AM 34M

3 ROOM FURNItHCO
ONC ANO Tata liÉrilAi 
SISJS Atata. ITIN

■a. Ma ctaaalitaramim. ><• m  Ha.
5 r » l ^

aURNISHRD HOUte—t OS NHUMa. yAM '_____
4 ROOM PURNIWiaO 4A OM
341S3.

1, 2 è  t  BBDBOtSr 
MOBILE HOMES

FROM 979
AM 24227 AM M M

1 MOROjTNL FVJNU^O 
BtaSliaraa. AM 74tW.'
aURNISNeO ANO

UNFURNIMKD
I j y OROORL DOURLi.

• T am
ctait ta

SALE 01  RENT 
HIGHLAND SOUTH

4 aeOROOM. Raw mum raam, eaaara . . ____
SMS O O jl  PAYMRMT,

StaS MORTHLY RAYtaisrrS

1512 Scarry AM M2M

m sm ggigr>;is
3 RRDROOM NOtak. mnüST taaaa. aaan »atal. SMS aw Partaaa». AM »StaT
CLBAk. 3 MfioMgyyjar_______________
fcarraj* l3?^»ta?»r

RENTALS
UNFUINISHRD HOUSES

TflMUHUlMö Urn. n o

I ROOM.UNRyRNtSHaO twaaw W rsol ŵ «wj|J|L OaaA. Sm ta tavraoKI
■a, lèni

W f | | 6 l i ^ # ( t ! |

© U S E D  CARS 
FOR SALE!

COME BY . . . DRIVE 'EM OUT . . . 
NOW'S THE BEST TIME FOR 

SAVING AflONEYI

RATE FINANCING
3 MOROOM. OOUtLI

NCAR AIR Baaa. UM
A M 7 4 m  altar SUS.
NCW MICK 3

NOMI, earaart.' l

I MOROOM
CLSiAN. tis ti jg’a rtfL .M I

*8?am!L

'63 FORD P i c k u p $1195 
'65 Chevrolet $2095

Low down poymontt^Low monthly poymonti

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO raal, taaaw "ar 
RaWaam. Raa. Ita RaRb I J  
Raar aaaaa. AM h i TTi . F
BuápiÉ  ̂ BtlnjiwdB 

STlLÍ*AáHSSl:

B4I

LARea Dior am aa*« mm t ISM Mata. CaR AM M337 tar aianl.
NOR Rkèn k.a w Swt SaataaM >aR4-| taw ataram antaaaai ta taatalM mmm I ini raal raamaRtav. Saa at IW B l|
WARRNOUSR SR ACS aatagr&̂ RtaT
LODGEf DI

STATaO MÜTIRe fT] tairSm Lama taa. U4Ì WtaXM. attar» tal «MMA  fiaiaa Lam» 1  U4ir \  ^  am jLm. M r»  tal w
^flBofwSwtt' '■* ^

t. X Narria. WM. ___________ M. L  Raaa». Sac

CHEVROLET Inipak 4- 
Wfc door, HWt mdan. Loaded
jj’ "fi;.........$149!
2|»e MUSTANG* h a ^ ^  V/l, 

aatomatk tranamtnkn, 
ak coQdttkoed $2195
fO**FÒÌÌO* **GaÌàî  $22. 4-, 
^  door, V/B, utom atk trans- 

rnkmoa. ak C 4 M C
cwdlttMMd .............. 5 1 2 9 5
28W FORD Gakzk $12. hard-

top, VA, «taadard4nma>

coBdttkmed ..............

POLLARD CHEVROLETS

I2CC CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
Dm <ioar Mdaa, V/l, aato

matk transmkkoo, ak coodl-

ST;............ S2595
2|;C  CXWVAIR Oom, qiort 

colpe, fow-epeed traae-
.... $1795

ICC FORD Galazk MI. qxirt 
O v  c o a p a ,  V/l, atandard

I traannkkoo ...... $2095
l’RC <^RVAIR Q n a  wnct
^  $1795

OK USED CARS
Marrlfc WJN.I Rai ria. Sac 1 Ira R atatal

1S01 E. 4Hi AM 7-7421

NR.
SPfCaAL NfJTICn 02

OBMRS SWaMITTRD
i '':8Er 

tata ufin^ACH
RSMOVB RROM tRARKRT

ÌÌmnSÌr*

WATER HEATERS
$ 5 4 .0 0

1424101., M T r, Gkaa L kei| 
P. T. TATE 

NM Wak Thkl

EMPLOYMENT F
NK1.F WANTKD, Male F-l

I snu. mt Ba w. •
I WILL aar Ra
MRfu A am a taMri an.'Tata'«*» »  T

IVWOtMi «r r» €ü 6wliy » *»er-
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

INSURANCEW» lanlaRaa la UtaRRi taaeiw* taf "tfwbèR sr OrSaara M̂artaa «M.«.......... ».M... SS74SSlMta ........................  SU75tata OR Spr Aawaaem DrUara Tralam im» rana» AvaltaSI»
WI1Ì0N*S INS. AGENCY 

m i Mata AM 741M
OOOOMLLOW AIR

wa ary I lalla.m I t i t i
-, -- »ma' Ja» t. Ätaan, ”3 »  *1 Kataarw ORIcar, 4D4DI. »atai 3ia, Araa caa» ns lan Anfaa». Ti

BUilhESS SERVICES
CHARLES RAY

Rwaplm 8 DIrt itatrlca Tm taR-tana—CaRtaa eacMw iRra Ria»»»-

AfphaR Pat_^
AM 7-7271 Iw fcH w y.

I. 0 . HX7DS0N
Top Sofl -  Pm Dkt -  Mowb t̂ 
— Catdaw Saad — Drlvcsray 
Gravel — A^Aalt Pavtag.

AM 7-5142
S t U ^  Sta? ta5Tg;g, ásftusrsft •“iS L a A iS S l  » m ^  CaR Xm 7-tap__________  aad Automatic Transmlméon

mUBRS B 4  caicWta am *m mmTS. ^ .*nrV' MMtai* IW
AOOOUlVn ft AUDITURS E4

BLDG. iP K IA L B T E4
gWrpFMWLl BiHiS» ~ ramiwana. SaactaRM hi mnwat amt. Braa aag.
PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
NÓá PAiNTiáé, mm0 hmSmW0*t, mm 0. t/Tmmr. AmT am taw 74m.

C 5 5 n ■tSTüta
RADIO-TV f l lV IC I i E U
áóa aCA ha^» AaRwrS»»
i S S Ä L T i S B r  ~
c a m t c ìr a n in g
KAR#if4UM. mraal ^Itai

E l i
arm

Apply In Peraon lo 
Jagtk Holmes

SHROYEB MOTOR CO.

YOUNG MEN

Scftaal. *3r lAim »atta m SnSa a ha aata ta awi m
M a,ai.-4J|^ Thar».OwI» HOLIDAY

CLAIM ADJUSTEKS 
YonYe la Good Hamk 

WMh ALLSTATE
We have tmmedkte opeatagi k  
the Big Sprkg, MMIaod and 
Odeeaa area. Prior 
experkoce prefcrred, but 
coHder appjkant with pre- 
tU  MUIBIBR UM body mop

experkaoe 
ExceOeat (tartlM salary wttb 
¡mployee beaents InchidiBg 

Sear's Profit • Shartag, paid 
vacatioB. ak coodttkoed com
pany car plus groop, life aad 
bospitaliiattoa hHorance Tbk 
k  yosr upporUmMy fbr a ca
reer with advancement baaed 
on yom own hiRistive and per- 
formaaoe.
Ptoam CaO: GEO.-BURTON 

at Holiday Ina, OX 4-7774 k  
Midland, or asad resame to . . 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.- 

8N1 StemmoM Freeway, 
DaOaa, T uas '

^zM «ifPO N TU C.Inc.
m  NOME WHO YAtflECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

DOm a . Sr i l — -  A M  A -B S D B

2 0 2  PONTIAC Graad Prtx
AM 74S2I

44aneL radio,

..... $1595

2 ^  CHEVROLET Impak 4door hardtop, 227, V4, 
Wfc amnanaHr trawmiaairta. radio, heatST. POWST

power 
brahaa, ready to go ............  $1395

2d¡W PONTIAC Graad Prtx, radio, heater, ak cotKtt- 
thawd, aatomatk traanaimtoa, power akartOK,¡ j r »  -tal»«, pota» twMtMVMMI • 4 » » a a B R •'•e'ea a • a a a • 4 *̂WWWn L  good

WANTED
MECHANIC

Ä  •  Nicest awvke department 
k  town

•  Paid Vacatioa
•  Untform Service aad 

Homdtal Insoraaoa 
Avälable,
CLOSE 1:12 P.M. SAT.

2CA PONTIAC Star Chief 4door, power brakes, power 
keertag, ak cooditiooed, _ C M C '
white wall tires

2Ci PONTIAC BoaaeviUe. Tbk k a oae owner car 
that k u  be« eell cared for. The wbka family 
win Uka its room C 90Q C
aad appearance ................................... # £ v « 2 9

OCNNIS THE MEN/LCE
T

ice CRCAM

EMPL(
HKLP 1

NK1.P I
mSrfST

ta mR.4MI, Ml

McCaa Cani
hot aaankiiah»««» ««Rrs ranataW M tamara. TR hanta ahm

CAR MOe O0èm RW
bSlF w
HAVE ok

P08ITUN
■. •, malMnay v’-i' man raa#aihwta« g* aiawlh. AM

' AdaK Bl 
Evs



Its

J i  7-KÍi 
H  radio,

$1595
M, nék.

m , V4,r, pcmtr
$1395
t i r  c o a d i-

ces. po««r

5895
>wMr car 
Sa family
$2095

’ « ■
I- r   ̂ ^ ■ * •<T- , W.

•-ir ’̂4';*.4̂ --% ' '<03=4-1
"V- V ’Í kÍ -

Only 2 Weeks 
Left To Sell SIKNew. Fords

USED. CAR BUYER
i f  YOU GET

THE '67 MODELS ARE ON THE WAY . . .  WE MUST CLEAN OUT ALL THE 
'66*1 NOWf BRING THE TITLE TO YOUR PRESENT C A R . . .  LETS TRADE NOW

RE GO • • •

FAIRLANES, GALAXIES 
FALCONS

XL'S, LTD'S, PICKUPS

Yaar-End Discoaats
ON ALL NEW

’66 MUSTANGS
23 IN STOCK TO 
CHOOSE FROM!

ALL PRICES ARE 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
FOR FINAL CLEARANCE

FOR

LESS DOUGH • • •
AT

. . .  WE NEED AT LEAST SO USED CARS NOW . . . YOUR CAR 
DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID. FOR TO TRADE WITH US . . . WE'LL PAY OFF THE BALANCEI BRING IT BY

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR CONDITION

500 W. 4th

SHASTA FORD  ̂ A-1 USED CARS
STOP BY AND PICK OUT ONE OF 

OUR CLEAN, LATE MODEL TRADE-INS

AM 77424

 ̂ NOW ASSOCIATED 
WITH

FARRIS PONTIAC'S 
SERVICE  

DEPARTMENT
\  r

r

Prad kaa ■ 
aak IIbM. I 
MMra «■

FRED KELLY
■7 yean expertmee la the Aateaaedrc ra
la iMg lai N Meada aad aattaflad cm- 
a a d i^  Ha aiMly la haadfe aay i 
aka. Oaaaa ky aad aaa hM laday.

a l

m m u  WHO
504 E. 3rd

pjnc
rAFNiCMnyoUR BUSBIiSi 

AM 7.S5S5

FREE
100 GALLONS 

GASOLINE^ !
With This Coupon A 

Purchoto Of A Now '66 
Ckorrolft Cor Or Truck At
Pollard Chevy Center

Wl E . M AM 7-701
OFFER GOOD TlROUGl SEPT. IMk

MBRCHANDISI
BUILDING HATKUTALS L - l

1 ONLY
■ y ta tT U P N a r

m!Sr
M ONLY

I  P I. « W N  I t a  
W N ta  M m t a  IM( Sa.

1 ONLY J14 i« ^ T y V N a  2

1 ONLY lm
MONTGOMERY WARD 

AM 7-lin. Ext 74
z
0

1

CLEAN-UP
TIME

at
WESTERN CAR CO.

All Naw '64 
VOLKSWAGENS 

Aré SaW . . . Naw '67a

woarmetsT
Ml». 4 M # a n t .  M  eiwü . . . .

'* «WH* eSiirprtRB • • • • • • • • • • • •<

AM 7-sn

EMPLOYMENT

HKIJ» VANnOi. Mala
SÚT5ÜVÍ5Um ornnwwi

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

SCTÎ2J5* 22r.i2!L*Â™!ï
NO TlAVaL

TOP TKAININa PNOaNAM 

tALAirr

Can RILL cox 
Holiday laa -  AM l-TCl

l:W PM.
RtiM* WANTED. Paarnla

PKRIMINAL LOANS
MULITAAV

Z t̂SSi
it—L>— nui

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS l-l

■xnuiARN aOirtiliiw» __
n b tW M rv  • (  H aM n* CarWa.
M M  ar Lawiaaa. ara-TM
C tr t i e e t  hww çatan ac». am i - m i  
NI t a t  ina  Ojawa Mam».

p i
WAWTiO; LADY M <a AaA> NWAia awa 
AM AaaaaAaapAi«. lU  vaafe. AM M W .

Y0UN6 lADffiS
CaaaAifi Nr 4 m m  Mta N wart m
W.Y., Cmw< Mf a A  >. raAirw, mm tm  Iraaî artarNA Aâ liRaa. ŵ arB|jâ ^NjA

a  A Aa N ta t
WWaaA—N (JA.-4 T1Ô wStawN _

AVON CAU.INO 
WOI*aN «Aa

N tan.41«, M

EXPERIEN CED  
TELEPHON E 

REPRESEN TATIVES
NkCM CaraartaA, NMNAar» at MfOia

IOg6DMGOI MN6 ORÔ ÔN P̂PvMOPMB Am aaanAa Nr AM ar N

CHILD CARE J4
aawtA aAPTUT KAtaetaa aae M 
tarr. latawcr — 4 vaart. AN t a  t a  
VNA. tN ta  t a ' i n t  AM M da. 
MtaaitMcao CHtih ata hfc 
N aa4 AM i-m m , OaraNa Jawa.
BABY NT Mar Aai 
t-7HA m  Waal SA.

« I

PAY CASH, SAVE
O SHEETROCK C l |Q4xtx46 ........ #AeAv
• Si'ti?..... $7.45
•  CORRUGATED IRON

SST.. N 58.99
O Pm STUDS T A jt

2x4'a .................M. •Krir

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
iMiwaa Hwr. HI S4I11

■spa
ty. ^
MAYTAG

POOL waUMT. mMeh- 
dry«r, •  moaUi m n  
n . vm  aal aaparalaly.

'66 VOLKSWAGEN 
TRADE-INS

*e CHEVROLET BelAlr. 
a7 Adoor. Air coadtita- 

ad.
XARMANN 0 h 1 t. 

^  coavartlbla oow».
» VOLKSWAGEN IMS 

aadan, ■ a w Una, 
baatar.

IfCQ VOLKSWAGEN Sa- 
I ^  daa. SoBd wait car.

Domonst rotors
I to o  VOLKSWAGEN 1 «
I W  aqaaraback a a d a a. 

lüMlio, haatar. whtta 
ttraa.
VOLKSWAGEN IMS 

“  aadan. radio, 
in o  VOLKSWAGEN l 
DO dan. R ndto, «W 

Uraa, nir eondHkmad.

Wostom Cor Co.

food
aaaeaeaeaeee

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Ytm  PrUadly Hardwnilf’’ 

zn  Ronnala 74011

WIGS, PETS. ETC. L4

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

MMtRAL ttacrmc «ww NWIMta, M « ta  NM. 4 Mn 4M ^ ta  wmnrnm m parN ta  ianar ..Mwil
mvANtACtaaN TV IT. AM* â ta *  *  ê T ââr̂NHf 4B4A»

row  FORD Galaxia 500. 4door 
v 7  hardtop. LoU of 

Including factory 
atr condltioQar ..*. 

fOA CADILLAC Sedan DaVUle, 
™  loaded all tba way. Clean ns

ÍS2;. $3195COimC a*eeeeeeeMa«ae
70 0  TH l^ERBIR». nlr, ^ 0 5

row  4-door
D 7 Mdaa. Local one owner, air,

..........51695
709  THUNDERBIRO Coupe. Com- 
D 7 pietaly rpCQiidttkxied, loaded,

.... $1995
709  Galaxia MS. 4 - door
D 7 aadan. V/l, sUadnrd transmia-

S S J l,..... $1595
7C9 THUNDERSnD Landau, pow- 
D 7 ar an the way. air COAQC

coadttlQiied ...........
CHEVROLET S-door aadan. 
.Standard traasmisxloa. 4-cy- 
nndar, for real acoaomy, yon

$1095
FORD Galaxia SM. 44oor 
aadan. Power, air coodlUoMd. 
Local owcfr, C1QQC
km naUaage...........# 1 0 ^ 3
X-THUNDERBIRD.S. B o t h  
loaded with aO accemortaa.

.... S3195
MUSTANG I phia 2. V/1, 
itandard tranantaMon, a i r  
coodMoaed. Amartca'a nom-21 r. «495-
PAIBLANE Moor hardtop, 
281 V/l angina, standard trana- 
mtmlon, radio, heaUr, whtta

...........$1195

’62

’63

’60

’64

FALCON 2-door aedan. Stand
ard traniRilBaion. If yon'va 
been looking for n second car,.

r,"..........  $495
PtMTIAC Gread Prix. AH the 
■tandnnl fantnret, plus aoto- 
raatic trenanilaalon, atr and$2195
THUNDERBIRD. Thk one la 
a cream poll, immaculate aB
¡2,... .........$1195
FORD Galaxia SOI 4 • door 
hardkip. IHs Is a low mile- 
afs aatomobUe that will mAt*

LSH r.....  52595
SPECIAL

t n  w iu js  JH P . t - tH i drtv., 
^  lock oat hubs. This old Jaap 

Is to real nod machanlcu 
coadSlon aad has puncture-

$495
’65

’65

FORD F-IN Pickup. 6<y- 
Itodar, standard traandaloo, 
short wbaelMaa with narrow

........... $1595
JEEP Pldnm. 4-whaal drtva. 
kxk out totba. air cendRton- 
ad, with nght camper. Thia 

- —tm  to re a d r■  hO olor Oh

^  $1895
0& vii6(X T '"nckq>. , V/l, 

D *  standard traanatooloa, atr con- 
ttonad. CGGC
Oahr ....................

WE HAVE SEVERAL 1966 DEMONSTRATORS THAT 
ARE LOADED AND READY POR IMMEDIATE SALEI

SHASTA
SOO W. 4th AM 77424

MERCHANDISI

MtoCKliANKOUt Ull

•••••••#

WANTItn TU BUT L-14

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Thurt., Sept. 15, I960 l l -B

ÀUTOMOBILISEmii5ia3r

rxrteitNCtO CMtip Cta Mr*. M i. >Nt Sm> MN. AM inai ________
«dhw iN e MOTNses n .  am « ñ

O«L0 CAM CnIMm OrWA. AM M
LÄ liiiM l M V R S r Ta
•O M IN O  W A N T te , m  M *  M A .
IN O N IN O  W A N TC D . t l

IN O N IM O  W A N T C O -V .4  C M * . AM  
r-4444.
|aoMj>^' aeo6 mm. tai!» aA UBa

SEWING 14
Ií WIn6 ano ANÍñtaa, Lta WtaN», 
AM T4»I7.
O M SS4A A K IN O  A N D  A Wt a Nt a ,  nhNa. ine tata, AM mST
tawiNO. ALTIIuttONiL 
L«wta. ÌIW eirNtiK, AM 7«M .

Mr*. ONa

a it in a t io n L  lA Q r«  S5T
A ta  NM». AM T m u  m  »
WIsrKIJ.ANKlNS 
M¿uae *or aw Ata ìiwS
SctaY, AM i m kfAiùi tA iim m i

UK

TWO ALLIip4AUMtR *« CAmmr. •»*"■ Anm n hr. jma«g^, Tta».
MlRCHANDISi
umiswnnWBiir

CALL COLLSCT
Ä S r S r

CAR HONS ta ta . 4 Olita N »ta* OHM M.
HKI7 WANTED. Mise. F4
HAVI OMNINO Nr piAlWIH M  

Vt̂ hSMt. 3RBRì̂T7 RRMSRRMRBM̂WRR«PKM. %m nm 9. mmiê,
POSITION WANTtP, M. l 4  Kctm
M ALRW AY N O U a i N o t a  mm rita  N M mh( ta  mNwNI w4tH.. WW nwR 
mtaA. AM j5 |L
INSTRUCTION ^

ARTHUR MURRAY  ̂
Adntt Balkoen Dance C3a«ni 

Bvary Monday Night
Begtaaars .............. 7:M p.m
Advaaoad .............. I:M p.m.
RagMar Anythna — M 

AMioaCAN.
AMMMI

A CLUB

SPIRALS
htcftor Aad Exterior Paint 

M M Pto Gal.
4xt-H AD Plywood . . . .  1114
4xH& CD Plywood........f i  l l
MhiQr. Pkpaling 52*M
FoO Inmtotloa . . . .  aq. ft.

Itoi Eln .. aq. R. Mr 
1.11 M  Atom, window .. HM

M h |........K  |M I
CASHRCARIT 

IM lb. Whfts ihgto. Sq. .. M il l
l i  R). r u t .......................M  tog

Wa Hava A Omniileta Lina Of 
Gaf^a t Pitots 

CALCO LUMBER 0 0 .

WOULD Lixa N Nnr FtaY- m u  n M Tp totata

rO O O L It —  U N M L A T fO  p t a  m M M - 
Urn t a t a  « t a r  f t a  Tt lAy HKll I t  
M M  M * .  u n ta  mmr «M. T ta  IN- Nri «T «ta. tart iR.ir, rtarvaNta

Ml Nr CRHMnta M Mn. W. L.
rT 1*̂ NH|53 l*t"'***

AK^' M IN lln iU  hMON ta c k  «
♦ v ta t l. W ita  AM 7 4 m ._______

SHIPPING CRATES 
AND CARRIERS

- s a s a e r y ^ .
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
411 Mato Dowatown AM 14307
ARC CMIHUANUAI >4m.

L4HtHrSKHOLD GOODS
W R iN M i TYFd t a d i l t ~ "
■ ta. i t a H M ta .  r t a  cMt.H . . . .  t a . i i
RiNOuassao i

t  R SC LIN C R S .......................................
RBRF •«••••••«••••• bib.fb
BDMI MDSB an****«« bbb.bb 
IMF p « iM  •*•* m

» Ä ’Rsrs.'ar#«“
UPW^niV« GDFRB a lifeMF enevnaaeaa

COOK a p p u a n c b
4N E. tod AM 7-7471

il quality 
•toxrted to ex 

eeOent cendRton. Win traatoer 
at firactloa ef naw price. Write 

OadH Dept. Jop- 
Flnoo, lU  Sonib lita, Waco, 

Tanas.

1 MAYTAG antoraaUc------ -
S-months warranty ........$11.11
GE IS ca. foot refrigarator

PHILCO apartment Mas lUfHto 
arator, good coaditioa. . . .  IM JI

Range

M ta

B nt A New Plano

' Bih'5* *wa****̂  mSxtmm
*EiSY TERMS 
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY 
111 E. 4th AM 7-2201
dlW oU , INSTBU.

FLORENCE 
cood. aaeeaaeaeeeaaeeeean

an OUT aeon gma •
H O M E HNMiiuaa

good  
$91.11

WEDGEWOOD Range. aUtatom 
steel top ....................... $8I.M

USED TVS $11 AND UP
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$».M * Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU  Mato AM 7-8MN

3iSa**jufflTu«8M>y Ita? 
9M W. tod AM $4m

T O  CAPAcnŸ
M.l Ol Ft Fraator 

lohtoTMLba.
CntlM

$ 2 4 4 .8 8
JM .» Me. 

aS A Ö  ROEBUCKto ca
f i l ia A M 7 - «

MOtaMMI B-tNÒM TV, tüm

Tate up payment — S-Pc. 
SpiwgnaKinnetoo bedroom
su lu rT .,................ Mo. $11.11
Dwk  ........................  $21
Twki BeokcMa RadiL
druosar, nlRM stand...... $M
S-Pe. M ^  Dtatog JkMte- 
Rdton Ann ....

aff«Na«aaaaa«*aBaby Bad
Raity Amar, artag-back sofa.
Graan tweed ....%........$1#.RI

SAB GREEN STAMPS

Oooé HouM&ftiilry

ANB
shtop i

AFFLIANCIS

MIRCHANDfSl L
hANUi L4
SPINET - CÒNSOLE PUNO

ALLStAfk cau»A>Rt

tiO K m

L-7
a g i ö e r t a i

w n c r f e r
iUw'KijANKmm Lrll

. Iali.•4 1;4Il »W Orta.
RranmÑN'ao. «R Rta'm^K* i SA.Ato

NtanWar I6-I7, 4 riM Nr<«rwta» INnN

OPEN AIR SALE 
by the Naighboiliood 

Pratactiva Group, Sat., Sept 
17th -> AB Day.

UN Ben -

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

Hava 2 and tndtoti 
AM 8-2711

Open Eyentags OtoH 9:M 
B x (^  Wednesday Until 1:10

CLOSED ON Sunday
INÂRTAN AG '••* A « *

New if* widaiT

$4490
. NvfrNv«

», } Yr. wlirrwÑ"  , f Yra, 4R Sal

i-M
RECONOmONED 
a RL a ■ A- wMwaiWaiiii WtR Wanw

N«WMIRCURY -  JOHNSON

$169
-D&C SALES

m* w«i Nwv. ■MM TAW MM MW ___

New Aaaoclafad

POLLARD CHEVROLET’S 
NEW CAR

SALES DEPARTMENT

Robwfft F. Murks
CWO, USAF, RaNrad

Pollard Chevrolet
1 SOI B. 4th AM 7-7421

Art

yNSawil MNni 
OMWWlt, M  M4RW e a N «• ii* pta* ar ST Uta Car.

AM $74»

¡ AUTOMOBILIS
UfTiUt péB sälT Mie

Sta^AitSta JSS7 Jr 

¿ « If- ^
' d a ta . N v t, «M ie. IMl «ni Citai

[GE SALE
Of Antlquai 

Garagi A Bara Only— 
Montey thru Satw ^v
BARGAINS FOR ALL

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
1. Rwy. $1 A B M

ÂTlO IRLI -

TRUCKS FOR SALK Ì 4  
■ USED TRU(!ki 

Truck A Tralnr Parta
WELCH USED 

EQUlPMEN'r COMPANY 
2MIW. hPd AM $4MI 

AUTU8 rUR SALd

MERCEDES 1966 2S0S, 
4-DOOR SEDAN

AimW FOR SALE
jìa^ uMivkhxAL. Ü«, t a f  CaN MM r-4M.

M-19

Niî  cohvAiR * oqph. mmn mm 
6

»• <2
;-mÌ

ww ralCOn"
IUW8F#̂ BI

cItavhÒLÉV, kxéaLUNT
s .

g  a&j’jrih .fera i a»“"
ÿhAM itf ConvLilNNnaa wv, ià IS, . n««IN«aai Nr OevraNf *r (NrM «MNta »tlfSta MM >«1N
tÀRB Û  . ___WrM. R|M ta . Q» «tata. I maNr a«a m  imm m nmAA* YTV̂̂̂W m n u  I *Éit ma«

< wmìmÈè̂

dooo

"BcacaBr"
PRICXD RlOHT

•fi KMO RtaNW • •aaa*«a*4a*aa**aa SHB
•»  O W v eo L ar lawaN I  W erliMrdiEW •«aa*aa***a»*a**aea«a*****
■SBCHgywoctT mmÊÊ é mm

llCrtoN# «««a*«****aR**R***********
*IKP0M> 9mm Wt0m nn
■w TONO « Mwr. y / t .  « ta W 4  . .  «7« 
*w DOOM 4 aaar «uà
n  THUNOaRaiNO, «MMN «Wt rmè ag« 

wMN «Mart a , m  aaaa. ............  M a
■M CMCVROLST Pitta ••••*aaa*a WBÍ

CMRVMLaT 4taar..4w—*N. ta -
i l l i  «ra«aiÑBÍNL NNa ............I M

•*RAMat.|R ^ ww*L.
•acHavRiiny mam wita n m

N aa I t a
W LAN« «ata «tal W lUMPttT 4 t a

eaa»e«*w**** <

Kar City



--------

Lost Fugitive 
Returns To Cell

D t  MO. TV». (AP) -  Dd

ST A R  ★  
L IT E

^  A C R ES
OPfN DAILY AT t  PJL 

Cdl i**t*»t*Äi
ta ia » ........Hr

□Mia naca ....U f Ba. 
ar I  Iv  IL 

■akway nSMife

Bio poBca nabbed the laat of 
tour prtKMien  Wfednaaday who 
Mcapod Fab. t  from Um county 
Jail at Anaoa.

Offlcora Bald the fagitlv«, 
CharlBB Brogddn, waa driving a 
Jeqt from Uvalde when arrest
ed.

Two escapees were picked up 
in IM Rio two days after the 
M  break and the third vnu 
found in the attic of an Aneoa 
realdenoe noon after.

Use OfT 
CaavenlrM . 

Cateiinit Service 
TEA ROOM 

CAFETERIASMáOt IMI »cwsav

i

s j .A '

CHICAGO (AP) — Secretary 
of Commerce John T. Connor 
predicted Wednesday that 
administration’s promun 
effectively curb inflaUon.

He told newsmen that he 
no prospect for a business de
pression

Even if tite Viet Nam war 
should end, Connor said he 
believes the nation’s economy 
could adjust and shift to satis
fying dvihan needs.

Connor came here to speak 
at a dinner of the Coundl of 
State Chambers of Commerce 

He expressed confidence that 
^resident Johnsoc’s anti-iafla- 

tloa suQestlons to Congress
week “will act rigoibusfy 

to curb government expenm*
tures

 ̂ \ ^

Steering His Way Through Parked Bikes
HÉi steer asaklng Us way thrsagh a bi
cycle

that escaped fresa a pastare 
1st at Mlaasi. Ra.. yesterday. PaEce aad

haauae society siticcrs MBed twe of the 
aahnals aad sShdaed ethers with rapes
traaqnOiser darts. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

conaistant with aatloaal 
securi^ requiremeats and the 
waDbsilg of our people, ease 
tbs nation’s money markets and 

a measured restralalBg 
ce on the pdvate ncooo-

my."̂

TONIOHT 
A FRIDAY

I E  T% ‘::
»ÄWTxrxr. • »T1 aiiw

« 0  SPICIAL 
ALLCOIOR

ALFRED
HITCHCOCK

Double Feature

"THE BIRDS”

"MARNIE”
DsfiY Mias Thosal I I

Series O f Original Shows 
Gets O ff To Rojusing Start

By CYNTIU LOWRY
AC W .  SMU WiMr .

NEW YORK (AP) -  "StafS 
•7,” ABC’S kwdly heralded 
weddy series of original 
prodoctloas, got off to a rnnsiag 
start Wedneaday aiUit with 
Murray Sdriagal’s ”Lova Song 
of Barney Kempinskl.*' (krigtnal

wrlatwatdiea that be had a 
fun of them, and they 

Joined ap as onlavtted soloists 
w n  a group of stroUlag must-

Then he took over a gnldad 
tour of Chhutown, stole a meat

It was indeed. Murder Count 
Is Dismissed

Part WaUar Mltty. pait dap- 
atlck, part ntlra. patt galdad 
tow. R wat aO craxy comady 
(rom tbe moment Bamey, aa 
URhihibited Eaat SUe Naw

í2 !’'^SSSSi'T ü¡i“! í  j * i í * » ? *  s " ?  (A n j H
wedding day and promptly atóla 
a tazlob.

I ^  Oklahoma Coart of Crind-

His Ont paa—iaar waa a 
drankaa tycooa — Sk  John GW- 
gnd. no Ma -  who U tha coorw 
of a wisping Jag y agUy H- 
¡tackad oar hero wMk fila am- 
íbreDa.

SPECIAL SPANISH DOUBLE FEATURE

Barney, earaberaotly pUyad 
by Alaa Arkta. thaa stole aa to  
cream vendor’s cnit, 
tered a fallow so la

'’IL  REVOLVER SANGRIENTO" 

"JOVENES Y BELLAS"
Students Riot 
In Argentina

Appeals ordsrad the dls- 
of a morder duurfe 
a former Northeastern 

State CoHage professor  Wednea
day. R said the charfi conkl 
not be rafllid.

The coHt mM  the rights of 
Join R. Pickle, If, to a speedy to d ; 
trial had bean vltoted.

Ha was tried twice ia tbe 
fatal ahootkm of CacU E. Bry- 
aat, n , a Tahlaquab fanner, 
ea Oct n . INI. Both trials, ia 
PU nary of IM  tad October 
of HM. ended In hm« Jarto.

Pldda totlflad that Bryant 
shot while the two men 

U front of Ptcktrs

truck and tried to seQ a mori 
bund piglet to a mintoatre — 
Alaa Kfflg — who was la the 
mhkOe of a vldoua flght with 
his wife.

Tbsrn was mach mora.
The prograra had that Ua- 

meat of Natasy of **A Hard 
Day’s Nlght ” and of tha books 
by tha hte Tboma Smlth. R

and noaaensical yat wllh 
charra and wannth.

It la córtala the avila 
ofRaioo of the show will be splH 
la two. Soma wfll ba confi 
and find It Ju t silly. Otheri wO 
ba howlldered bnt Ivvn enjoyad 
It thoranghly. TUs vlawor la In 
the lattsr

EarBer
Vlrginlu’* enme ridUg bnck 

für a thtrd aeaaoa wlth a whnle 
new famay to tatrodnce to the 
andleaec.

Dmlaa the
JV to Garth moved away 
BOU Shiloh Raach. Tha

piayed by Charta Blck 
a GeiTan

pratty

ponp.
fii tha evenlrig. NBCs 

n t rldfitg

and

P r ^ l íC tS  C u r b  rraxos) H trald, Thurs., Sapt. 15, 1966

On Inflation

HIGHLAND SOUTH

FRIDAY FEATURES
“ Sai?.*’™*

neEgS
earned Beef aal Cahhaaa 
GoUen Pried ShrtaipSmed with French FtM
PaUtees and Senfeed Sanee....................................  He
Battered Pvpie Tap Tamg» ................................... lie
Fried renHflewer........................................................He
Banana SpUt Salad Bvrl ......................................... He
■eaRh Slaw .............................................................  He
MUceamat lee Bax Pie .................................   He

ChIffeB PiB .................................................  He

yonag graadao 
graaddiRghter 

The story was a rondae TV 
Westara. bat R was hRaresUng 
to sae the way aO the new char- 
actars wve hverlad wRhoat 

ranch of a rippit.
BO one except tha 

himaalf — actor James 
U the

causing I 
parenUy 
rinlaa hinw 
Drury — is

BARBECUE CHICKEN
H  C M dw  Pfata

Slanr, Fraudi Frto»
Thldc Ti

$L25

HALF
CHICKEN

69’

WHOLE
CHICKEN

BUENOS AIRES, ArganUaa 
(AP) — Savaral .
UJnrad Wedneaday algkt aa 

ooBtad pQlto roda
boma lato rloHBg stadeati pro- 

Bthv tha tu ivw ivat’s

___________ ___ petltioaed
the conrt to  another Jvy triaL

Laat Daoanber ba

$129 •atory bnOdtag was aat 
automobOas bamad U

COMBINATION SPEOAU

A
afire, two-------------
the twoJwnr battle between 

I and tha thoaav Us of atn- 
OfBdals aaU aeveral

not been hdd. On 
Jaa. n  he filed a motto for 
dlsmlaaal on gronads that be 
had baca denied a speedy trial 
bacalai twn Unns of coori have 
gone by ataca ha asked a third 
WlaL

Bob Hope’s dramatic aart 
started a Bsw season wRh a sas- 
penae tale of morder that had a 
lot at Alfred HRchcock trim- 

bat a vary weak, silly 
JnBa Harris piayad a 

inirfiu rate — nni 
dared lavattd aad bar tasai 
sistar, aad Parity Graacir w; 
tha haaitetwBa, coaalvlBg hMvy.

Franck Frtea •  Chalen lOs Drink 
TRY US

Circle J. Drive-In
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1200 B. 4Hi CnM AM 7-1770 Pnr Ordnrs To Go

poUcenien 
tejnred as___BS thè atndvRs h v l
temèmade Are bombe aad 
teonea, aad halinated pottoe on 
foot aad borMbnck aaad dObs 

I to dtapvna thera.
Ito

Mteed control of tha conntry’s 
Bine Hate uulrersRy*s i 

Mks ago, cbarglBg they 
peaetratad by

»V.

■=*>AA

ImR
ynL pat D alto’a pmn
CtMBM W tli • • • DtfW 
at Ite am a . . .  big a t-tha 
coOar aad bBaMuto trea 
te flt and qRrR! Betow,
tha pvtect A-ltee in 
doasnn ffaufteanel. The pair, 

orlo go together  
<n SKwnm wa;
r. ...........

runos snMt OF nr
BREV for short, slim tegs 
in sizes 8 to lOV^
MOOm for'avaran (ifS  
kt sizes 8Vfi to 11VÍ
DUCHESS for^lo^ lu i l i pinsiz«9V6

Swatter, 
sun. I-U .............. 8 JI

COAT DRESS

TRAN ELL TRENCH

Waor it os o coot or 

os 0 d r e u . . .you'll 

odora this foshjon
I

maker.. .Avoilabte 

in fobuious fabrics

•  Soft, luxurious wide 

wola corduroy in 

turquoisa, rad or olhv. . .  

Sizes 10 to 14, SO.OO

•  Crisp cotton orvi

ÀvriI popHn in lougn — 

pbdi, oquo or natural. 

Sizes 10 to 14, 24.00

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ON
BELLE-SHARMEER STOCKINGS
A spnciol reduction from thn manufacturar, to us, 

which wn glodly pou on to you. . .  Saptnmbar 16 thru 

Snpttmbar 24 . . .  A wonderful opportunity to stock
I

up on Belte-Shormenr Seorqed ortd Seamless styles . . .  ond 

enjoy the perfect fit of Belie-Shormeer Legsizc 

stockings at these special sole prices.

Regular 1.35 styles. . .Now 1.17 pair 3 pair 3.S0

Regulor 1.50 styles. ..Now 1 2 E  pair 3 poir S.iO

Regular 1.65 styles. ..Now M l  potr 3 pair 4 2 0

Regular 1.95 styles. . .Now 1A4 poIr 3 poir 4.95

Regular 5.95 Support Stockings Now 4.95 poir

t
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Bilinguist Enjoys O rd e rin g  
Foods In D ifferen t Lands

{

00

By JO ANN PHINIZY
One way to (ttscover new 

fooda is to be able to read a 
mem in any one of five Ian- 
guafBs. Such is one of tte  as
sets of Mias Helene 'Morrow, 
SS24 Auburn.

“Aside from the advantage of 
being able to understand Erec
tions to the restaurant, in the 
first place, its nice to know what 
you are ordering, “ she ex- 
lEiined. “Besides, u you are in 
a foreign country, or even in a 
foreign type restaurant, eating 
the native food is an introduc
tion to the people.

Beside aO that, food can be a 
marvelous curiosity. Sometimes 
the (xeparatloo takes days, 
sometimes it’s Just an unusual 
combination of familiar foods; 
but, ahra^, you can find an 
exotic dish to change the rou
tine around home.“

Mias Morrow, chief librarian 
at the Veterans Admtatistratioa 
HospttaL became a stadsot of 
food and languages when she 
was UvUg M New Orleans, La.

OMLEANS
As she said, “New Orleans is 

an example of the cosmopoHtaa. 
There you can find excellent 
French, Italian or Creole cui
sine and menus to match.

They have one deBcacy that 
can’t M found anywhere else. 
It’s pompano and almonds 
cooked in a parchment sack. 
And for a pleasant way to spend 
the evening, yon should go to a 
bistro and try raw oysters 
Epped In a horseradish, catch
up and lemon Juice sauce and 
served with a stdn of cold
bMT **

Mia Morrow believes that the 
, New Orleans chicory Is hers to 
[Stay. Shs admits tte t It is an 
; actraired taste, but that the 
hen can be used in gravies or 

Isalads and the coffee Is an ait 
[by Ksetf.

Real chkory coffee Is a  thick 
[it’s syrupy and is mads by seep- 

ig. The Pleach msthod is one
tablespoon per cup and boiUag

boiling milk be-ly mixed 
' fore serving.

M one shonki tire of New Or- 
Maas fare, Mia Morrow sag 

Europe, asfog 'Paris 
nance, u  a home base. It was 
hi Europe that shs tasted auBs 
cooked In garfle butter and 
anted frog kgi served on 
toast.

“Eels or tripe stew, the way 
Europeans cook them, really 
areat a  bad,** A s said.

OLIVE OIL
Oae sf the European dlsha 

Mia Morrow paitxulariy en
joyed, and servas often. Is a coM 
appettar mads of mnshroonis. 
tomatoes, oMve oO, thyme and 
parsley.

Mia Morrow doesn’t ew isok 
tte  fua of concocting her own 
redpes. A recent tnvanttoa li a
B K N B K I

and green pepper in bacon 
greaa.

In a casserole dish, she ar
ranged layers of oysters with the 
chopped greenery and boiled 
rke. This was topped with half 
a can of chedder soup, half a 
can of mushroom soup and a 
little condensed mlBc. After bak
ing SMI minutes, she served 
sad decided it was another par- 
fact ledpe for her coUectioo.

Miss Morrow, who has trav- 
elsd extensively in South Ameri-

bslleves that there 
are menus to be exptored in the 
interiar of Mexico. At the very 
next vacattaa time, it is a mat
ter she Intends to Inveliate.

In aeiaettng bar redpes. Mini 
Morrow chose several that are 
fhvorltos/^om New Ortoaas
SBEUtlBD CnCKEN UVEB8 

1 Ib. chicken livers 
1 medinm sweet onion 
H cup chopped celery 
f  the^. flour 
M tap. sweet basil 
i  tap. freshly ground black 

P*PPH‘
1 t^ . salt
S ts ^  strained bacon grease 
S tbsps. batter or maigarine 
1 cooking sherry 
I  oas. soar cream (opttoaal) 
Chop chicken Uvers la halves; 

place la small sack with flour, 
UsO,amohsd ovstor caassrsis. She basIL sad satt, coating thorough- 

drained a large can of the eye-». Chop green pepper, omon 
tors then santad chopped eolarytoisl celery, aad saute in bacon

MISS HELENE MOUOW
and batter. Turn fire 

, add chicken livers and cook 
until well done, turning fre- 
qnently to heep from bmning. 
Let cook appriutimately M min
utes. Add sherry, and let sim
mer over slow fire about IS-M 
minutea. Sour craam may ba 
added. If desired. Serve over 
toest points, noodles or herbed 
rice.

HERBED RICE 
To dsdml quantity of water— 

depeodtag OB amount of rice to 
be coohed—add one baaf bonO- 
kM enbe u  soea aa watsr comas 
to bolL Add rice, turn fire 
very low. and simmer 4MI mto- 
utes. When grains stand alone, 
remove from fire and rlane la 
cold water, Batam to pan, add 

toa^NMaa batter and toe 
oon saffron. Seesoa 

vdth salt and popper 
chicks livers over this with a 
tomtd salad (using oil aad wine 
vtaegar for aaasnuiig.

COinTBOULLON 
Rn. sliced red snapper 

Stbept. Qonr 
cap cooking oO 
B>. minced onion 
cup minced pepper 

IT M a  n p 0  lO W U H O g i \P O 0 M Q  
and cboipped fina)

1 cep whtte wine 
% tap. black pepper 
Sprig of parsley 
1 stalk of eatery 
1 top. salt or enough to salt 

tte  toele

8NACETIME FARE
4»

Kids Vote For Oatmeal Cookies 
For After School Hour Treat
ly  CECILY 1ROWN8TONESÉBW
Around our hoase, thoae Oetr 

meal Cookies a rt known aa 
Alaxander’s; that’s becaaso my

coBfeettoaen augar frosting —i
i  orange Juico for tte  Bqnld 

and grated orange rind for the 
flavoring — and tom the 
Into a custard cup. Armed

four • year - oU nephew gtvee a small spetida, a asiaD boy or 
aaqaaliltod approvaL ' ‘them Ms 

Not too aofL not too hânL not 
tee sweet, not too spicy — 
and othar praochool visitors 
fobbls them im.

Sebooi-M ehUdrsB, too, win 
i imdooMe<  ̂ vote for 
cooklss. A low of them.

I with a glaaa of mQk, wlD mahe 
rflns after • school fare tar a

Tha cooktea are deUdona “ 
Ha,” bat M your 

ha^ yui “baia.
Dg aaaM of ttem. la 
■ h i M? a BttM (MR

fb l caa thM go to
ALIIANDBB’S 

OATMEAL COOUES 
cope stfted'flonr 

t̂ >. baking aoda 
top. a n  
tep» rtMaaiiei 
tip. Mtineg 
cup toartoiiBg 
cq> granalatod aagar 
cop firmly padiad 

NtoWB a a ^
top. vanHa

dark

caps regalar rdlad oats 
cap chopped raiatns 

% cap ch o p ^  wahiato
Sift together tha flour, baking 

soda, salt, dnaamon and aatr 
. Cream tha 

granulated aagar, dark 
ir and vaalBa

beat in tte  egg. Stir Hi the sift' 
ed dry Ingre&nto attaruitdy 
with m  Stir tal the roBed 
oatt, rMtoas and walnato. Drop 
^  roaadiid or heaping teaapoon- 
' to, ■ lew IndMi apwt, oato an 

aaaad cooUe sheets. Baha ia 
a moderato (STS dagruM) ovea 
BBtll browasd — If to U mhi- 

. Raraevt'to wtoa racks to 
oaoL Malw four to 
Store M h U |M r «

1 bay toaf 
1 s p ^  of thymo 
1 tap. minced garlic
Dust the fish with flour; browoi 

in oU; remove to a sauce pan.l 
Fry onioa and green pepper un
til brown; add tomatoea, wine, 
vegetable eeaiinntnp. n it and 
wpper. Cook IS minutes. Ar
range the fish la the gravy; cov
er; and cook S  minutes. Serve 
with boiled rice.

GUMBO
1 lb. okra (cat small)
S ontons, otopped 
1 grean pepper, chopped 
^  cop parsley, stoaced
4 tt». shrimps
I  crabs (parboiled) .
5 dovaa MWhe. attnead 
1 sBrig Eyme
S tb a ^  tomato paste 
I bay toavas 
Salt and pepper 
Bolling water
Try okra aattl brown; add oa- 
e and popper. Cook latll 

oaioiis and pappars are sMI. 
Add remaining Ingredtoats Cov
er wttb boiimg water and cook 
until done (about 1 hoar). 
Serve over rtoe.

GUMBO FILE
1 torga tender chicken
2 laiie tbon or R>. loan 

ham
S thsps. butter or 1 tbap.

Milk Saucé
Improvés..,̂ .
Vegetables
How much raiBc wfll your chil- 

dien drink this season.
Quite a lot if they contlaue 

the record - breaking pact they 
■St at school this year, 

Pielimlnary ssttmates of the 
U.S. Department of Agrienttura 
in c ite  tto t about five bUUon 
half • pints of milk ware served 
ia the nation’s schools during 
the school- year ending this 
month.

This record • breaking milk 
consumption Includes the half- 

at served with the Type A 
Bch plus the milk which moM 

schools serve to students at reg- 
Mar morning and aftereomi 
mlllc “breaks.”

Students buy this milk at re
duced rates. Prices range any
where from a penny to a akkel 
per half • pint. Theae reduced 
rates are made possible by 
USDA’s special milk program.

Here’s how you can help your 
children nuintaln this good milk 
drinking habit during aom- 
mer vacation. Provide them 
with regular milk breaks Just aa 
they had in school.

Of course, you won’t have the 
advantage of the reduced pric
es, but you caa save money by 
using powdered milk, which is 
very plentiful now.

Flavor the powdered milk with 
peanut butter aad aee how your 
youngsters go for It

To serve six, vou'H need l)i 
cups of nonfat ary milk, S ta
blespoons of sugar, I cups of 
water and Vi cup of peanut but 
ter.

Add dry milk and sugar to 
the water add heat stir or 
shake until smooth. Add grad
ually to the peanut batter and 
mix well.

You’ll find the youngsten in 
the bouaehold wU eipMiaUy go 
for this Up smacker.

Cold Soup 
Starts Fad

lELEBRITY RECIPES
infinite Variety Found In 
Curry Cooking From India

B. K. i*t Am-Nehru,
to the United States,

_ a fina lamb curry to
be served in the traditional 
manner with rice and relishes.

There are some who tend to 
think of Indian cuisine u  hot 
and heavy with curry, some
thing to have once or twice a 
year when feeling exotic. Few 
Muaewivee attempt a real cur
ry at home, and when dinbig 
out at a "Curry House” are 
apt to face a glutinous mass that 
would be laughed out of India.

This is uBiortunate.' Indian 
food is really 
pertonce and
prepare, thouMi it can take 
more time and effmt than broil
ing a steak or b o i^  potatoes.

udian cuisine has infinite 
variety and any well-ap 
kitchen, will be richer

y a delightful ex- 
is not Efllcult to NEHRU OF INDIA

eluding a good cookbook on the 
foods oi India. The food need 
not be hot or acrid, but it 
should be delicious.

ROGHAN JOSH 
2 lbs. lamb or mutton

A soup aerved cold m  moun
tain snow, ala VlchyaoiaK, to 
this new soother of pardied 
palates. Frosty Tomato and Dili 
Soup, ahowB Mre, to pink aad 
p re ^  . . .  easy to prepare, too, 

iMB you b i^  tlit new aoo- 
dalry -poiwdeied creeanr, oO' 
hand It accoeats for the rldi- 
tastlng, creamy gooEwes of the 
■oup, aad keeps tbs calorie tab

For 
the soup

INSTANT TEA
MCVni aa«p raTUMT

Beatle Bugs 
Enjoy Shakes

2 gloves garlic
I medium onions
V4 top. powtteied dtiU pepper
Rbich of mace
Salt to taste
Pinch of nutmeg
3 ripe tomatoes
4 tbsps. butter
1 tbsp. green ginger (or V4 tspi 

powdned)
Pinch of cumin 
tVi tbsps. coriander
2 tbsps. pa|Hlka
2 pinches of saflToa 
Chicken stock
Heat butter in heavy casserole 

and brown finely-chopped oa> 
ions and garlic. Add meat cat 
hi 2 inch pieces, then all sploai 
except nutmeg, mace and saf
fron. Stir constantly for 10 min
utes, taking care not to burn the 
meat or spkes. Add stock to cov
er, mace, nutmeg and half the 
saffron, and the tomatoes, which 
have been cruabed. Simmer 
slowly until the meat to done 
and the sauce reduced to a 
thlck gravy. Add the rest of the 
saffron, stir well, allow to sit 
for a few minutes, and serve.

• • to
(One of a aeries of redpes 

from the forthcoming Gourmet 
Gala Cookbook bUbag prepared 
for the benefit of Adoption Dl- 
vtoion. International Social Serv- 
Ico and edited by Betty Margn- 
Ms. For further informaU«. 
write WAIF. «4 NW Hoyt, Port- 
Und. Ore)

Popularity Won 
With Cookie Jar
To make the kitchen the moat 

room hi your house — 
an ever-run cookie jar. 
several dlflerent kinds of 

cookies in advance, (fooklea may 
be froton for keeping I to II 
mouths.

To store, pack baked cookies 
in a boa. Llaa It and aaparato 
each layer af cookict with moto- 
tare vapor - proof nutartal. to 
■aal tta  dalactabto coateala aad 
prevtott drying.

Bastle take note: the

1 bay toaf
1 n r lp  parsley
2 doaae oyalers 

oaton
Ilijnne

2 qti. oyatier water
2 bdlliig water
Vi red pepper wttt tte

Sah, pepper and caycare to
taste

2 titopa. Gumbo fila
Clean and cat q> ths chkkea 

M tor a frlcaaeer Dredfa with 
n it and black pepper. Cat tha 
lam into dice sha^ and chop 
tte onion, parsley and ttiyrae 
vary fine. Put the ahorteatag or 
batter into the soap kettle or 
deep stowing pot, and wbau kot, 
n t hi the ham and chlchen. 
}over cloaely and fry for aboot 

five or tan mtantes. Then add 
tte  onion, parsley and thyme, 
stirring oeeaslonally to prevent 
banting. When nicely browned, 
add the boiling water and the 
oytoar stock, which has been 
ttorooghly heated.

Add the bay leaf, chopped 
very fine, and tte  pepper pod, 
cut hi two, and let simmer for 
■boot an hoir longer.

When nearly ready to aerve 
dfamer, and while the Gnntiw to 
boOlBg, add the freMi oystera. 
Lat the Gambo remain on the 
atove »nd have ready the tureen, 
n t  in a ‘bain-marie’ (hot water 
bath) for once the file to added, 
the Gumbo mari never be 

iver. Take two tabto- 
■f the fite and drop 
y into the pot of boiling 
attrring slowly to mix 

thorooghly; poor Into tha tu
reen, and sarve wttt boDad rice.

The rice. It should be noted, 
muto be boiled to that thap a lre  
stand quite apart, and b n o ^  
to the table In a separate dM, 
covered. Serve about two towow 

of Ttca to oae püw af 
Gumbo. Never baU the Ganabo 

the rice, ead never add 
the file while tte  Gambo to ■  
tte  fire, ■  bolttng after tte  
AM to added tcadi to tnaht the 
Gonti» atrtogy ***

the fDe to predpttatod to 
ttto bottom of tte  pot, wMch li 

■  ha aeanRL

a drem ap toach. Mrve 
ip Icy cold M dtiOod g (^  

tots along with tha mate courm. 
F lO m  TOMATO AND 

DILL SOUP 
4 tbspa. butter 
2 smaO ontoas, flnaiy chopped 
4 medtum-ataed ripe tomeloea, 

chopped
2 tbs^. tomato paste
4 tbii«. floor
1 cap new aouKlairy cream

C ^ l t  C B IC S H I DTOCB
yk t^ . farttc salt

In larga haavy • bottomad 
saucepan, melt batter over tow 
heet onttl frothy. Add chopped 
oaloa red aaoto anttl mfl aad 
g o l d a a  brown; than add 
chopped tomatoes aad tomato 
paste; cook I mkrtes kofto. 
Combiae floB- red non-dairy 
cream with a small smomti ot 
the chlctoi broth; add to toma
to attt& e. btondtog until 
smooth. Add lematatina dtichm 
broth, garhe salt and pepper. 
Increare heat to moderatoty 
high; cook and stir ontfi soap 
comaa to the boil and dtickant. 
Puret la hkndar, or pot throogh 
food mill; strala. add dm. and 
dtiQ writ. Mahm S quarti. or 
I  to IS aervlap.

Liver Improves 
Vitamin Count
NntrltloitisU arga families to 

serve Uvar oooe a weak.
LIVER AND ONIONS

1 B>. Uver, diced V l̂ach ttlck
2 tbipa. floor 
Salt aad pepper
5 medhim oatona, cut tato tttia 

ftrtpa (about S cops)
2 (hm . butter 
1 to 2 tbspa. salad otl 
Remove Hda from outelde of 

Uver dices; cot kdo IVi-Mch 
squeres removing tubers. Mbc 
together the. flour, 1 tens) 
sain and V4 teaspoon pemer; 
coat Uver with ntixtiire. Heat 
butter in a S> or lS4nch ddBat 
add ontons aad cook vary dour
ly, stirring often, naUl tender 
criq> or vary soft (to salt taste); 
add salt aad pepper to tads 

Remove e a l o n a  and haep 
warm. Hait tte  ott la tha d ^  
tot; add Uvar and cook 
moderate heat onttl brown and 
barely coohad through, to ta n  
oasUy, le t a wfcla spatula. Sbvu 
Uvar aroand o o I o m . Malna 4

cetorfal Limeys to the
of la a piaattc rmitataer and

CttHCha Shahe. It’s a footty an etoctrlc bfendar. Serve v ftt
concoctloa made wttt 
day ndraclB fooda; ktotant 
tor sobtle flavortag, granalatod 
brown sogar (tte Irind that 
pours) for sweetening and non
fat d ^  ntilk powdar for added 
notrltlon.

RingD end Us claims have 
en enjoying a tpei ot tea 
loe nuraary school di

American teenagsrs
days, 
wtii I

ably prater 
dteke. It tel

this off-beat toe 
tahas ks asme from 

the old Chlneae word ”ch’a”, tha

original name for tea. Make tt

It a furiooB shake or whirl

Mg round aagar cookies.
CRA-CHA TEA SHAEES 

1 Owp. instaat tea
M cap granalatod brawn sot 
% cop Instant noa-fat dry fl 

powder 
1 p t cold ntilk
Place tastant tea. sugar aad

non-fat dry ntilk in t ta te :  add
prab-ooU ntilk.

rigoroaaly. Can also ba made hi 
otoctric blander «c. witippad la 
bowl. Makes 2 aerviafi.

KiOS Ü KE

NOOPl£S:

(■UltoMteRt

DECORATE 
WITH

lyoarBvinitp

iH tm
ADO A GLOW OF CHARM, SAFETY & CONVEMEffCE TO YOUR YARD

Tongue Mokes 
Quick Sandwich
Ground

A« sfeewic RMdy4Jto to a docomUm hgit
Wm DnpiNnl jWT DM W
dtoeoieaist  prawtars. Ftiiy aatamslic, toe 
RndyAito turns NssN on et dusk, off at

Matoroonvtyps rsftoctora can he mad to 
towninste shrutw and pisnia tor »Ugtis Mm«
DHMft pRWKMNipV.re* WWjrWIvVn pVCDO

1 paths or at slapi.

dril-

YfWDWpiDOT SpODIvllS CM ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * V
iwahs It elovaly focal potei la m e oaMeorl 
achnan Urn l|iit from too to ton 
fri tta  sftot you want

FOR HELP WITH LIGHTING, K E  YOMt DEAI£R OR CALL OUR OFFICC SOON

T S X A S  B L E C T B X C
• ■ f e V I C K  . O O M P A N V

DON WOMACE; Btoiwagar AM 74$ßS
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Bypassed Towns Also Get
Benefits Of New Highways

inliL
South or DaOu at Ennii. 

hHTBaatd commutar traffic U 
« iesi«t of latarstalt « .

Emiip votad to qtaad 9Ut,MI 
to build aa accesa route to the 
intentate highway and land 
values increased a W  both the 
auperhlchway and tSe access 
road.

The broad, hlgh'speed super 
hiahwajrs of Texas bring econo- 
nac booms, even to towns they 
by-pass, an Associated Press 
survey shows 

This, despite dire warafaigs 
of only a few yean ago from 
some that their towns would 
die If bypassed. There have 
been smne specific business dls- 
kcatioos, even now.

BOtHIS
The booms, and many side 

benefits, come about 
new coostructioo and business 
■imigKWVi the superhighways 
and by freeing the downtown 
streets of through traffic, per
mitting easier acceee to local 
residents adio a n  the bread

now seem to have recovered 
some of It, Sloan saya.

Tinea aarvice riathma were 
bulk adjacent to the Interstate 
highway west of Georgetown 
and one motd is und»* con
struction. On the old route, 
Sloan Bays, motels have felt a

“conalderabla drop in trade.'
Dallas assumes an Importaat 

role in the Interstate m tem  
in that four limited accesa
hirilways flow into the c ^ . 

Kenneth Tubbs of the Cham
ber of Commerce saya his or 
ganiation emphasizee

in metropolitan trade 
than growth of tourist 

SIGNinCANT 
Because Dallas is a distrl 

botkm cantor, the Interstate 
System has been a very sii^  
ficant effect on growth and 

growth (tevelopment- at Dallas,'* ha

die says his town is under 
iqlig a “building boom” hi 

pasidBntial aieai. Om  or two
Buollna

iBoUoma
genawhy good aiacwbere.

“I wouldn't trade any aamt 
'we've got ter the Interstate 
highway,” he said.

Although 19 to M small boii- 
isses cloaed on 'the accem 

route, two new motor hotels 
adjacent to Interstate 45 help^ 
offset the economic loss.

North )f Houston at Conroe.
Interstate 45 traffic pasaea west 
(rf the town. ManAail HoU______ HoQoman
of the Chamber of Commerce 
says only 95 nUnutos now nep- 
arate Conroe from Houaton.

stadohs have d o ^ . 
in aays, but buiinaas la

Interstate 90 begins nei 
Pecos in West Texw, paites

WortL

the supsririî iway.
David Spitzer of the Chandwr 

of Coromerea aayi a 
in touriat trade tat AbUanet 
oaoter h u  baen tha only nage' 
tlve aspect (rf tbe Ughway.

At Terrril, aast of DaUu, 
Bufus Mnner of the-Chamber 
of Commerce uya busineu in 
bis town h u  dedbied about 90

through AUlmia, Port
Dallu, Longview, Marshall and 

Louinana west of Shreve-

AbUsM's economy b u  been 
bolstered with the opening of 
the route on the dty's north 
side. New service statiou and 
moteb were constmcted near*

per cent la the lari two yean 
■ of later*ainca the completiaB 

riate 30 In the area.
u v i aome of the 

restaurante ^ v a  really suf* 
fared,” and u  a rasult, some 
cafu and servloe stattow have 
moved doaer to tha interstate 
route.

A Chamber of Commerce 
qxdtoaman r i l> k r uya aerv*

lea riatloM along the ' icc iu  
routea to Interstate 90 UVa in* 
faMBHd. But Pradt Bronaub 
aald, “Tyler hasn’t felt tha %  

i yet H-of tbe wstem 
came the road U hot ópanjt
Shreveport.”

■EDUCED
The superhighway is eight 

mites north of Tyler and Bto- 
uttgh uys that motels on the 

western edge are having
“radneed patronaga.''

A fodr-IaM biÿway to the
inténtate route may draw some 
trade whidi could bv-pau Tjder 
when toe m a ^  nigbway la 
conqdeted to Shrevqwrt.

Motels have moved or aré' 
being built on the city’s north 
side; Bronaugh says.

and butter of local shopkeepen.
T h e  Highway Department, 

aft«' a number of m e vear 
surveys, uys a period of in- 
coBventence and bad businan 
ocenn wben major highways 
are built. In two or three yean, 
u  traffic Increasu and firms 
relocate, buslnen picks up tnd 
become better than ever.

The surveys Show that bsffld 
Ing a aupertogbway through the 
downtown bulMss district ac 
tually drtvu away businau

Tba Temple Daily 
tor inatance, uys 
have new bosinea becauu de- 
cienud through traffic down
town maku It naore convenient

S A F E W A Y

tor residents to shop.
ICEABUNOnCEABI 

The most noticubte 
la the appearance of 
servloe stetloos and restaurarii 

WhUa some ddsr areu  of the 
towH near the new system have 
fett a dedtee In tourist trade, 
(he tnterstate Wghwaya ussufiy 
have canud rdocatton of some 
tourist farillttea and huHdlng of

Of the 41,019-mila Interriate 
System, Tezu la buDdteg iß a  
m ou. Much of tha atete sys
tem Is comptete and tbe aunie 
nattonal system Is dne to ha 
finished in 1179.

Tha federal govemmant puya
1.4 â -9SU.I mutton of tos tm  

ttoooori la T a iu  of the “llaa- 
Ited aoccu” routes, whereby 
there **ra no *■*—*—  at 
and an the ta te ^ K a g w  win 
eventnally be either d over-teaf 
or dlamoiid derim 

TOVUrPA 
Mon than |9I bOHon wU be

atete
paya f l  par cent from your

w  UWB w iu
nattonany tor tha Inter- 
uriem . w  govenmeri 
II per cent from your

Practlcany an Taxu* ug- 
ment of latersUte 91 k  com
plete. Tbe highway coten from 
Oklahoma, pasKS through or 
neur Dwtoo. Daltes, Pori 
Worth, Hnkbaro, Arntta, 8aa 
Antoulo and enk at Laredo on 
toe Maxlcan bonkr,

Here are son 
At HUkboro. a duntoer of 

Commaroa ipd w m u  aays hk 
dty h u  not ■riteted from In
terriate 9SB which cromad tha 
aariera etty llmtts 

J. A. Ataebery n y i there h u  
hecu an lacreuu  k  service 
sUttons along the route, and 
■ new motorhoteL north of the 
dty, wUI be flnkhed te Augnri.

In Noveatoir, Hnkboro win 
be wtih Pori Worth via 
Interriate 94W.

DE8IBABLE 
•The Intentate

1 2 5 i 0 0 0
00 FR EE. .

♦ O V E R  4 6 ,0 0 0  C A S H  W I N N E R S !
^ W I N  U P  T O  % 0 0 0  I N  C A S H !
a  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 G o ld  B o n d  S ta m p s

Sovo all your "Play 21" cards. Ai Üu W /  21" qaiM ...you wtti bo abto fo depo«ri'a11 of your. 
"Play 21" non*>̂ nning cards in a rocoptaclo. Thero will bn a drawing for iht Grand Prize of I Million Gold Bond
Stamps and a drawing for 4 prizes of 250,000 Gold Bond Stamps each prize. . .  so the mom* cards you have 
the batter your chances of winning. , ,  cash and Gold Bond Stamps.

GRAND PRIZE-1 Million Gold Bond Stamps 
FOUR PRIZES-250,000 Stamps Each

Not only can you win Cash Prizes, you can also win those valuable Gold Bond Stamps. Thay may ba radaamad 
for thousands of beautiful gifts. Play today and unnl ‘

Margarine C o ld b ro o k  S o lid  Pack— 1 4 b . O n . 6.1
Dad’ s Root Beer O ld  Fashioned—V i-G a llo n '3 9 ^

V ♦ V ♦ V Kleenex Tissues W h ite  o r A u ’f d . 
C o lo rs . 2 -P ly 
l 2 S C t .B o x 2 .3 5 «

to Bllkboro, 
n ld . He auddpatei 
hi s n ^  liiduriry 
Mrlheari of tha towa, partly 

of tha highway iys>

1,“ Atteban 
k i a growth
r Bortt aad

Here are a feuv of our wrinners
Pineapple Juice LaLani. Dalicious 

Anytime—46>̂ z. Can 4.'1
Top Quality Produce at Safeway!

Dog Food Pooch, Regular or Uvar Flavored. 
15'iV ci.C an

Potatoes
Faither aorih at Tenpk. the 

motel buriaau hu riiitteil to 
the west rida to the aaperfalgh-

''u ia d  vahMS akag (he rexA 
have tocraaud. aad aEhc ^  
tiri touririi tad ldef oa tha 
highway kMt U par cari 
their grou volume k  the tin  
th ru  yuun after conptetlnn 
the highway. It h u  
than 1 ta r la re 

N orih^  Auriia. Ir ia n trie J f 
h u  by-paued Guorfriown. Ihe 
mayor, J. C. Shtan, myi hk 
community h u  riarted a pro
gram “to ofteri (he economie 
t e ” after traffic through fi» 
town dtanteiahed.

IMPACT
Terapd “Impact ^  S t e

Rod. Good for prtparing so many 
ways. Always ktep tome on hand.

uys tha program 
torattoa (a buOdkbuDdlagi and

Altar Suptember If ,  e fi«  
the segment near Georgriowa

mach of thrir but they

Lot O f Trouble 
Getting To Vote
PHOKNIX, Ark. ÍAP) -  »X 

Larsoa voted k  Artaaea’a prt-
mary elaefioe Teuday but

1
L a m  w u w H t t^ r i

■ports ario track 
Bortbwiri of Phoaribi 
waters from heavy rata

flood

lari dup  ttatmgh a 
warit, crittag aff ma oaly

tataphoaad Ms son ta a
phoeemjaippad car ^ j |^  aa^

pS ed  Mm n  In a ear at the 
a k ^  aad drove

The poOtag riaoa 
dMTch a m a  thaah 
Lam’t

hita to the

rirari (Ton

Italian Prunes Pkimp and vary ¡uícy. 
Good for munching—

Sweet Com Golden Cross. F ar^ . Sweat, milky 
kamaii for your an¡oymant—

Crisp Celery Large stalks. Serve some 
stuffed with Cream Cheese—Each

Sane at Safeway!

Treet tl»Cw 59«

Vienna Sausage ¿¡Tel 2<-53< 

Ireland Barbecue 23311*0̂  79t

s . .e  miUff. sa*UmasAaml^aai M talA iæIM R jW w  RmHlw

White Oaio» P.ffoct ewlwr fcr wwl, 
Totartoes It^CliL

59« 3:29« 2»
Avocados 
Lenoas 
Dates

Smttit. M ri lm«ir M*v

IUf*Ur. hr tmtof - lVt-U- kf.

2..29«
tk29«

69«
r

JTropieana Pitre.
Orange Juice
w--U— -----
Start tht 4if tM fight—Qwt CwtM
t W auiie CertM ...lfel 4 5 «

Iron Kettle Chili 89^

More Savings for You! 

Safeguard s«Hut*riw 2<>33t

Zest 2»r45t

Top Job HoMihold UgiKd CtwMtf
6 9 «

Spemi ita w ii*u riu **-e « .ù . 2 **49g 
Canned BlacuHs 3w3ig
Cake Mixes reettriawrta* 41 g
Hershey Syrup ch*ata-4**c w  25g
Wesson Oil wet.caw m»«. tinta 52g 
Asparagus. latatro*.m ew  imm.cw 35g 
GreenBeons e*a^aM*m,c« 25g
Prèndi Style Green lew is * » ¿ 8?  ̂ 27g
CreamSt)deCom eitwauiw. ita.e«i 2^474 
ColgonHo fcrciw*iaNi.eicuuuHMM* 37g

Baked Fresh Daily!

W h ite  B re a d
SkyUrk Ballerina. (Regular 27g)—1-Lb. Loaf

Cinnamon Rolls
Broakaway Broad 00« Butter & Egg Bread OOa

'Si' 2 3 «

Mr. dean  

Duz Detergent

Al Artywi  tSg^l  Ch iMfcIttaf. Mti*

FimIm  FkS. 
n-a. Im

3 9 «

8 5 «

r

L I  S A F E W A Y
.̂ t̂aMBiHBBBHmar33aHaHHaaMHBHaMHMHaMaBOBaBBMHaBaaaaMaBBBaaaHMBmMHiÉHW4**w«M

15-OZ.
CTN.

LUCERNi

Gelatin Salad** ■
.........39*

P'' ,.'>ï

LUCERNE

Cottage Chaeu 
S3*

|C

M t.
CTM. ' •••»•■«•a**.

O O iaBO D
S T A M P S

Tam stawatriiitaaRi
UHCtm

PBRSONNA DOUBLE EDGE

RAZOR BUDES^
SCT.
PRO. • ••• .•••*•*<
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B¡fl, Spring aexoa) Herold, Thun., Sept 15, 1966 3-C{ieialy toe IT yMn bato«
‘ --- ----- -------------------------retired to direct the TSCRA. has

XT invnetigators and St hupec- 
ton in Taeas and OUahome in 
the war against rustiera.

Î ronding Still The Beat 
Defense Agoinst Rustling
FORT WORTH (AP) »  *The|inen from rustlers 

beat d e f e n s e  agaiast 
laatUBg is atiU branding,” says 
Col, Joe Flatchar. «Hany rwt* 
iars wont tooch a branded

”A lot of people think the 
cattle rustier went oat with the

Fletcher knows, he’s director 
e( the Texas-Soothwest 
Batsera Association (TSCRA), 
formed in 1877 to protect cattle-

fundture vane and two.wny 
radios in steellag cattle

Pm afraid he’s ^  aroond and 
Joat about aa acti«  ai ha erer
was.'

Fletcher, assistant director of 
the Tcua Dapertmeot of Pntdlc

aavay hi the night H e 
beef goes in his borne freser 
for his personal use.

Fletcher’s special asslataat in 
Don King, wbo also works out 

Big-dme mstlara nowadays of headqnarten in Fort Worth.

But many Whltefaces abo are 
done in by the “deep free»“

Thb thug halBi hb car bwman
Old West” Fbtcher »yd. I***
rm afraid he’s «D  aroond whh rifle

He then chops off 
and hindquarters with a meat 
cleaver, pub them b  hb cello- 
pbane<)owerad back seat and

’It tahM a apedal ktnd af
man to be a catUe investigator,”

a mys. “He has to know 
, and ha has to be a good

records.

’Tha aawcUtlon was tomad 
H  yean ago wben 40 cattbmea 

,  met at Graham, aeekiag a way 
the m « to  c o m b a t  raathra. Praaant 

were such ranchers as Tom and 
Don Waggoner, C. C. SUnghter, 
Kit Carter ami Jim Loving.

Building Slumps 
To Low-Mark
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Home 

building hare in August akunped 
to tha lowest bvel in N yean, 
a c c o r^  to bollding permit

Only nine permits for IXUBM 
in residential coBstmctioo woe
iffoed in August. Tbb comparw 
to 44 permtts for |71i4M In An> 
gust bat year.

’Tight money was given by 
home builders as the reason for 
the decUne.

The peak y w  here w » in 
1050 when t i n  nermlb wen b- 
sued for $4 mOUoB in new 
homes.

innecf
In Your Dentist's Office

By RALPH IHGRTONtm tmmm wmmr
LOS ANGELES (APHU TOO 

could take a look today at a 1171
deotal office, chaocei ate you 
wouldbt recognbe lt-.or the 
deatbt.

Big changes are coming in 
techniques and equipment—and 
in the training and outlook of

the young men who will 
working in your mouth 10 yean

ba be dedicated Sept II.
Jn its vast dtnics the tradi.aia /v«aa aaawaaua gv / w i B  .̂«aas« »  igg»

from now, mya Dr. Beldar. F. barto.type dialn bave 
Sognnaes, dean of thè Scbool of
Deotlstry al thè Univertity of £®**̂ bea. The pillar of drlQs and
California at Loa A n ^ .  Í? S5L"**o A «nell dwve-around box, han-

Some of thè resulta of increas- dkr for thè to leech.
ing research were aoMient in a 
recent pnvlew of UCLA’s newpai 
88-mUlion Scbool of Dentistry, to Uj

m C A S H  P R I Z E S ! SAFEWAY

Thousands of Dollars In 
Thousands of Cash Prizes!

4.

M »  Isr P l i y f i i « I r »  Tlay 21* card par tion vUb
No purdiass rsquirsd. No Msd to psa ihroiigh chacbtMd. Sscure 
your.FREE s8p at sitlwr and o( chsckstand or from any «tote 
•mpioyae odiar fhsn in Msat Dsparfinwit. Ssfmray smpioyes* and
fhair immadMo bmiSac are aof efigUe. You must be 16 or over 
io tecieve "Play 21* cardi. MyboAtftde “Play 21* cardi marUd 
“Program #130* wìlbe honored.

Frozen Food Treedet

E X T R A C A R D S
TO Hap YOU WIN UP TO

1 0 0 0  In G A S H
HALF
GALLONS.

K Six Delicious Ravors. Ar Vanilla ★ Chocolafo ★ S-frawbarry 
teapolHan ★  Chocolafo Chip ★  Pscan Crisp—V2-Gallon Cai4<ron

Bai-atr Froaae.Tha kaalTMag 6 c«, Cas 
(12« , Cm  ooo *»4|

ftfihook U«o Imis 
^MxBdVMBtablts 
î UfMilabyOimi 
^ B r td f lS p M r s  
^^M K fc ty tP N S
i^SfO D tosh KVecPadtage

Orange Juice
Bel-air Lemonade

for
9Á0̂mm

r«rflik-^2«.CM

*p»92r
mooram eiae

’PMSä"
M O O R A M  « l a S

Ice Cream Sandwich
Twat S4^r •! yaar lMM4-.iaCaaM Hf.

Patio Mexican Dinner

I l^ ^ n a M — ^  *

MAXWELL
AalMyil

Dairy-Delieatessm Values!

Buttermilk
Soar Cream 
Fresh Milk

Shasta Pure

Preserves
^ ---- --------SAS a e .a Me _ M.
mWVwW I  pigMig MQs Mm«  Wfl^M« D MRUnBe

lOlttM

Safeway Fresh Eggs!
Sefawmy eggs cow Itomi Ik  Biwt modwi

a TOiick^ w k r o  tliM  MTO g o fk ro d  
Mm ì  <4rr# Badi Moa h  coolodêeeŝ BW æ̂ ewea -----A .  e .t  - A_■MMIOTMOTMIy TV pT^WOe fM TW OniW ees

quicUy gtedad, aad ledwd 4» Safaeey.

Iwnj*’«I I t « » W » ,  lEdnUrn«-^

%XWiU
>H0USi

COFFEE
Good fa the Very latf Prop. 

Regular or Drip.

M

The dentist b  seated, with the 
itlent’e bead vbtially in hb 
ip—thus preventing the beck, 

breaking, neck<ramng strain of 
atandup dentistry.

There’s a new khid of X-ray 
machine—a device that rotatea 
around the heed and exposes a 
strip of fUm on the other aide of 
the head. With it tboe b  no 
need for patieots to hold bits of 
film behind their teeth.

Not 10 readily apperest,-hut 
equallv tafluentlal on the kind of 
care futme patbnta will get, b  
a new concept of dentbiry, k»K 
endorsed Dean Sognnaet and 
now being brought to lealtty.

“Originally, we were cob- 
cemed primarUy with reliaf of 
pain and more recently with 
reetoring functiou,” he aald. 
“Now, however, we are comlog 
to gripe with the cau» and pre
vention of dental dbea».

*To do thb we need to in
crease the breadth of educatloo. 
the depth of reaearch aad the 
scope of practice of dantlatry.

“Our young deatisb wuf be 
brought up In a hospital eavl- 
ronmeoL rubbing ahookbrs 
with doctors in other flaida.

“Before they go out and aetUe 
down in their Indivldnal offlcae 
they win have been expoaed to 
the idee that dentlatiy b  more 
than fining taedi, it b  part of a 
teem affOct with other aped. 
aUati to inaure total cue of the 
petbnt.”

A aubetantial pert of the new 
ackool srfll be devoted to demal' 

aa area which 
»ye has bean neglect-

ed.
Among the new toob which he 

has bveatlgatad b  the baar, a
device which emits a h*»»" of 
Ught so powerful it can .bore 
hobs in mstaL

ÌTASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
Hoeaa Ways and Mea» Com- 
ndttoe tmua today to a aacond 

Mam in

doe ef

try . 
potate ef view

itats aad buflaiag tadne-
ara t o  give their

f A t

Abo

f^Save Gold Bond Stamps!^

Macaroni ù  $ |

4„«04
Beverages
OmmMl cur w AiiRf H—IRMOmtafl Qwrtiilfc

Cake Mixes
le«. UMd*. *  Ue* *  Dw* FwS 
»»iJlWMRRYia -  Ww.lw

Biscnits 6 .3 9 <

normet Black Label or Safewoff

Sliced Bacon
WLw*. tsefyitripi <*r*lto

panMCTHm w r  jdim  avrifig MnKTynvvnie
Swveiomefaf bmslfirt l-ih. ftg.

Famous Safeway Guarantee!

Turkey Hens
U.S.DA Inspected...Grade "A".
Why wait for a holiday to treat 
the family to Turkey and dressing.
8 to 14-Lo. Average.

Ground Beef
S .f i w ,a y . O fo u n d  fr w h  fa r  y o r  M iK n g  p la a n r e .

(» lb .C iiu b P a k ...$ l^
■iiiBBQnarter Loin SKced IrUô

Smoked Ham
RibStMks lekf loeE Geed

Leg 0’ Lamb 
A I Meat Franks

H4r«WW4
l4l.ll4bAMi.-Lk

UXOXCUmeMk.

Utmmf.aaoétm
L»-K6-44kne.

Big Safeway Buys!

iGleem Tooth Paste
iniceBy proven. Contaim Ruoristan. Why Pay 79#.
D ffe t lia g ...4 3 s )  —&(tra Large Tube

Ripid SbiT8 mjìitaaiSf-2'iis 59̂  Nyloii Hosb Tnif UkA SmmIma I .w M| 2r.79* 
MriMLotxM‘’tiEi%r''89* Tampax I.WÌW « S«r. UAy V Vt»>#4X Ihe. 1» 
Deodonmt ‘"sai?’* 39* UgidPrel*“’- a ’5L*?:jS;*-’*43*

More Safeuay Vdluesl
Poik Roast . - ‘s r X ^  55*
L m c h  M e a t s '‘̂ ^ ^ 3 * i 1

Canaed Ham 31*2** 
B e e flm r ’ m s a . 55* 
Beef im stig!tVsiZA2iiT 9̂  
Fryer Breast .i!s ;£ s £ k 59* 
Flyer ThUhs ‘ S ! *  5- ^  
Flyer Wmgs 5b t p  
JimboBoiogMi 43«

OSTO HBM MMO TOMOOee
mMv̂ V wMII aMtameMMOM MIw W iMn̂ m TTmMKs 6 9

The depredation tuba, in af- 
r Am  year«, Itact for 

agad the j  of comanrctal 
aad apartmaat 

wan as tadtorlal
M L
Some «pporten of Johesoa’s 
rogram argue that tha pro- 

,  oaad Buapnidnn might anhe 
' epMal aura leadily avalbhta 
or the hard-praeasd hon» 

baOdlDg tadto iy.
............. Boay heard by the

_________ hrtag the peel two
deys dealt with the proposed 
aaspeasioo of the taveetmeat 
tax credit, a ravenae code pro- 

sBowtag budaeasae to 
a a ««B  per cent of moot 
HBt oaflayi. Johnson 

propoeed a 15-moath mupeneioB 
or mie ana me aepaecianea 
provbloB to restrata demani oa 

tadnetxtaB aad badtag

Buckle Saves 
Morton Officer
MORTON, Tk . (AP) -  R. B .' 

Cunntagham, a Mortoa poflco- 
man, escaped aertoue tajary 
when he was diot after stop
ping an automobBe aevea ndbe 
west of here Wedneedey.

The buCet. fired from a anull 
caliber pMol, struck the budde 
OB CaBBtagkam't Sam Browns 
belt

Shertff Ha»l Ha»»ck of Odch- 
ran Coanty aaid the Unnact of 
the baOet did not break me tain, 
but rabed a bUster.

Aftar the sboottag, a man and 
a woman in a s p ^  car fled 
at a high rata of speed. Cun
ningham chased them to the 
New Mexico border where New 
Mexico dfficeni took up the w -  
suit but the couple managed to 
get away.

Beverly Hills 
Covers Oil Field

W H ITI MAGIC

Bleach 1-GALLON
PLASTIC..

We the RlgM
F r i .a a i8 a L .f e p L lS .M a B i l7 ,  taBta  Iprtag.
^  to Limit fleeninbe No lab s to Deabrs.

LOS ANGELES (AP>- 00 
depoetts worth SSM nlOioa He 
beaeath the houses and apart
ments in a heavily boOt-up area 
logtheast of Beverly RBb, nye 
dty petrotanm admtnbtrator 
Arthur SpaokHiig.
'*rhat b  a conservative gaess,” 

he said Tneaday. “Thb b  one 
of the biggest dbcovarlae made 
ia CaHforaia-oa Utore—ta IS

CRAGMONT
BEVERAGES

FULL
QUART
n u s  iT u  QITOm t .

S A F E W A Y
yean."

The LMSacre flau ta the
VibUre ibtrlct may ]daU 111 
million bairab of on ffom M  

nM.
aad Oeddma- 

tal Petrobum Coro, have i p ^  
to tha dty couadl for oil drfli- 
hm dbtricb oa M l aoea.

Five waOa have 
aad ara
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'I W ill Prepare
M yself . .  /

By MIRE ROIMENBERGEI" **■« «9r<Mt Carati a»Bi v»»t.

June is ■ forUanete woman 
She is dark and stiikln^y at
tractive. She is married to a
prominent and vary successful 
oiuiness man in a small west
ern community. June has five 
lovely children and a beautlfu 
home. She has a magnetic per-

YOUt

^Horoscope 
Forecast

for Tomorrow

■ y  C o r r e l i  R l g h t e r

j r g y i a s  j a . rm̂ oncrn M —ri^yen cys e»

ana moat a>w>aaa h  S
#a V̂T aMSPa

„ ._aW..Sadi m  l e  In a«y aMar- 
c a n a n j ^  aNiart SmtIm  Nm «ay, Sat 
y  w " 0  can a rtu  « i e a ^  m r w m -  

ana tk a n W a a r to  aut 
M  fina. Kin ara alM laaaL naîtra aaa-

TMtmts (Aara m la
_____ I awrina

k a ^  la Man taka V
Inttraati can ha attvaS MtaI attvaa Mta aihh Nm 

* niM  nta aav, a S

Iraia
sa.'vr.'s,*̂ . ssCiÆ
yaw arahiaMa an amar* ar Star i i n n i

nr n  la Jana t l)  Uat 
Mi I t  t o  that a ta r  mat- 
naa aal ana than yaa can 
nna pralacl yaar M anliar*sS”»'rsmh¥ vurmtt 

TUtn
‘Tijssra.LTgáim  (Jana a  la JaW » I

aa Mat 
aura fa

ha baMM to mala to pertieator." 1er M# 
»•na Matoaa at Mat arara ta tiui «ara  anan̂̂aia nr̂ n̂ n̂anta._LOO (Jatv a  to Aha. ai Yaa hava h to ynur wator to aaatot ana aha la a  
aaaS irtonS m a-a M w i a r t  tahhia aO

at Mm, ar bar. yaar a a a
atora aaaWMrtoni by aarhlna an h«at M  
«arito bthby at yaarv

v ie o o  (Aaa. a la taat. a i
aka Mam hrlM ar anj'^toara «gf.¡ 
h M  M eaw rla  M c w n r  M yea

LIMA (laai. a to Oct. at Vau can 
toiaal an 
In a m .

soDshty, and iB who meet her 
recognise her genuine self-con
tklence, that csim self • assur- 
snot tint lets others know she 
is in full control of hMoelf in 
sny situation. But It wts not 
nhiruys Out wty with June. Just 
s few years ego she was s shy, 
backyard, fri^teaed. and ter
ribly in h ib it^  taKllvklaa]. She 
was miserable at the thought of 
meeting other people, whether 
they were straJMiers or tboae 
she knew. She would, litersUy, 
stay sway from people. She 
would avoid meetings of the 
P-TA., and other onanlzsUoos 
in her community, because of 
her drepdful fear of oOiers 

Fortunately. June found the 
aohition to har one neat prob
lem. She overcame nor fear of 
people. Someone convinced her 
that, if she would learn to stanc 
befne a group of paople and 
axprass hmelf, aha would de
velop a temilne confidenca in 
hersalf that would spUl over 
into every phaae of her life 

She finally acoapted lha chal- 
tange. It was bard for her at
Hint, but she >...........
pHedbm df, and 
od of thraa short 

_  .awoke to the thrilling reaUsa 
**'(tloa that her foar waa gone. 

About one year latar, that 
once poor, shy, mlmrabli, in- 
hfoited wbo had bean held 
beck only by her deep aeated 
fanr of people, was hnrMad to 

as chief hosteae for a na 
tional convention. She readily

J
la  IBw%ig Spring A rea in 13 W eeks.

IS WOKf MORE 10 HAY!
f̂otv ON 7jVOfiS¡My
KWAB-TV channel 4 
NEW TIME 7: PM

areal 
Uww

’’IXBPOHSBÈ"
K " L e r s  0 0  TO  

THÊ * A C M 9m .A

t t r  *RSr

WHK «e
i»(Ihh r “
m m MT 6
M am 1 _

‘4HIW 1
MUK TÖ

Ñ «Sj«

The damaad has been areni aa Farr's la pleaaad la aaaaaace that it 
has sehadaled ansther U weeks af ‘'Let’s Ga la the Races” far year 
pleasara. Please nate, hawever. that a new echadale beghu seat week, 
nease canw fa laday and nlek ap year (res eart at Farr*a taday^  
yen mta the thaw . . .  get iht resalts pasted hi the etere as aasaal and 
if yen win claiaB yaar pite wMhhi II hears ar by Sanday f pjo.

accepted, and anloyed the time 
of her life thron^out the entire

VWV WFW Al6l#W WOé WFWMHV flfWHlÉ.
• c e e v ie  iò t i  B  là  a # « ' n i  Akmi- 

toa caiMlltiia tm  ba ■toaitomM '
«Man va« toba Ma Mna la aal 
tacto MraiWil hrM, A«aW tobhi| 
tothfai» atom  Oat ■ Maaa baraaM  
btototoU -bvhbafto aa MM «hu cih  m m  
buca m ira w Ma « a rt Miahb.

M etTTM IW * IN#«, a  la Dac. tu 
Vau baua to ba toar i  • V * ^ * ' ^ *  

■Vi II vau «Mbt Mah coaaavto 
vaur aMto- r W  ara bai MMi 
A«bM m

Mbart ara bar#« M •
'KM* .(tour

CAMHCom fOac a  to Jan. m  n  k

, OMii wlia 
r ila rr tib T  

arara to ha a
‘a m S i m  CJan. t i  to M*. l a  AL 

M au# V«« m m  ha »awtorlwa tola Mma 
naw aratact, ha aura yak hato Miaav 

aravaa to jto $ nm - 
Dant ha Maton hv

■ la I ■ mm inaŵ ârajact.

tvent.
June had found the quickest 

and easiest way to develop a 
bundatioo of genuine self-con- 

fldcoce. She was releaaed from 
a mental bondage of fa te  In- 
iMdtions and fear. She was set 
free to express her true self 
and to become, in the ayes of 
those who knew her, a mnefa 
more interesthig woman 

June did not aspira to ba a 
public quaker, although on mv 

jX laral occastona aha found It fan. 
Bcr real interest was the by 
product, the aalf-confkleooe ihat 
permeatad every phase of her 
Mfe was the moat Important 
Conntlaas thousands of both 
man and womea have found 
the same secret. They have 
fmmd that whan they kM thefa- 
fear of aa andieo» they lost, 
at the sama time, many of their 
other leers aa w tf. IV y have 
found that, through the devMop- 
ment of our panonal ablBties 
we can prepare ourselves for 

richer and mort rtwardlaf 
Ufo

e tn ea«  (Vak s i  j a  March m  Om-t 
maha Ma mMaha a» WUaa Mr waaaw 
ana aMa M an anaan anS Ma barn aM 
cab ba «ary baMM la yaa M Ma bM ra 

ara 
to

w  v k w e  C M tte  is  a e a «
. . . ba. ar Mm> nM bmm a  
aav  aiM mm, a r M r. Mai aW  ohm# 
■Man to canwr a i  ta n  af M<ara an

to aam  ana* k  éaalral*!toca tWCCMVm m 'iê  otOf w of m  n i t »

tM  a M  MiMa kton k Ma '
k  baal bara.

LOW PRICES PLUS FRONTIER 
STAMPS--EVERY DAY AT PURR'S

Mexican Dinners
OR CHEESE ENCHILADAS..2 FOR 79̂PATIO, FRESH 

FROZEN, PKO. S A L E
MELtORINE DARTMOUTH 

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, %-OAL. 2Í79

SnLWELL ---- -------------
Sweet Potatoes Can.. 5 ,.79c
FOOD CLUB. SWEET

FRUIT DRINK s »  3Í79
PEAS %, 4 a, 79c
PILLSBURY, ASSORTED LAYER
CAKE MIX „„ 3 1er $LOO

SWEET PICKLES =  2 i 7 »
DIAMOND
WHITE PLATES COUNT 69c
MAXWELL HOUSE
Instant Coffee » e OFF

19-OZ. ... $L49

CRACKERS POOD CLUB, 
LB. BOX......... 19

DEL MONTE

CATSUP *ROTTLE ... ....... 4  U .7 9 C

ELNA, WHITE

POT PIES MORTON, FRESH FROZEN,
CHtCKEN. BEEF, TURKEY, MACARONI 
A CHEESE OR SPAOHETTI A MEAT,
P K O . . .^ .^ ^ ......... k .* A a « « ^ 5Í79

HOMINY 8 b,79c
PETER PAM. SMOOTH OR »UNCHY
Peanut Butter ^ ....... 49c

Dog Food stt 12:79
Pickets Protest 
Union Bosses
PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) -  It 

switch indeed, picheta«ras
parading in froot of headquar- 
tars of Uw laborers’ unloa Toas-

pichat said the Uoe was set
np to nroteat 
made by nulo

work aaatgnmento
untmi offldala.

BY CHARLES H. OOiaCN 
l e  Tf«i a r n a  CMawa T«aaa]

North'Seuth v u ln a ra h la .  
Mcvthdeala.

NORTH 
AAMIS 

. v j a o  
O EM S 

- « 4 X 4  -
WEST EAST 

AQ174 A f  
t?AIT O K Q J 9 I 4
OHS 0 8 4 I I
A M t S t  A i t  

SOUTH
. , A K t I B  -

O AJT4 
A Q 7 I I

Tlieblddliw:
Weet
It?  
Paea

1 A
4A

1 A SO
SA Pas
4 A Pm

OpaolBi laadr Aea of O 
A blind q>ot indiiced by a 

faiinre to count Mt tricks, M  
to South’s defaat in the four 
ipkdt contract praooBtod today.

Nerth and South nneovarad 
their spade fR despite BaH'a 
■ttampt to interfere with their 
eonamaakatloB by making a 
Jump avtocaO af two baarta. 
Afiar Nerth raisad South’s firaa 
bid to thraa aped«.- the lattar 
■bowed Ms dub sappert inee- 
mneh as he «ras lelnctaiit to 
refald a four card antt. North, 

l a r a l a t a d  to four 
bacama the filial

contracL 
Waat ocsaadthaaca afhsarta

and coutlnitod the auk aa I te b  
lufM  the aaeond trick wRh t e

ipMMI wnMI

Anas ef apadsA Oaaltnr 
hagan drawtog M p  
h« tha Ung and than laadtaf 
the Btoa af madsa. Whoa Westaf qiodsA WhMi West 

«rRh tha Jack, ba waa
to bald lha trick.

a

A haart waa rafanad fordag 
decteer la urn up Ito remain, 
tag trump — the sight South 
■bandnoad apadm tomporarily, 
■Dfl fWlICBM n i  inilKiOO 10 
ttto dda auRa. The aea, king, 
quaan of.ctths ware
00a OO coo iflHu fCWOM» SOIw

BLEACH PUREX
3c OFF LABEL
ft-OAL................ 26

Fauftloee 
Spray Starch

le aff 
I t e t  Can.
Mc aff 
Bws. Caa

2/79C
...65c

BLUE BONNETSoft Margarine ..... 45c
BLUE BONNET. RBOULAB
MARGARINE '¡;ir¿ 29c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

SPKIAL M L I PACK

CUT-KITI 
1-PC........

Sandwich Bags

4 4 ‘
PLASTIC

LIQUID

OENTLE,
QT. BOTTLE.

tR O U R FOOD CLUB 
S4.B. BAO .

By thla tfane, 
ate

htolaa 
Ma oppo- 
Waat bed 

up «rkh four apadaa. 
boaria, and fern duba. 

TMa meant that ha had — at 
— tore diamonda, «rfaito 
iraa marked wkh four. 

South lad a diamond to-North’a 
king and rainmad tha tan for a

Wari nrodiicad the 
dlamoaai and played 
dubs, forcing North h

of
the tan of 

duba, forcing North tomflwith 
tha tan of apadaa. Tha aca «ras 
caabed, but Waat took tha aat- 
ting trkk «rkh the quean af 
tnimpa.

South’s
rato, hotrever, Ms conrtuatnna 
were faUadotis. The locwUon of 
the queen of diamoiida «ras of 
no «teifloanca, for thora 
no way that ba could ever 
more than tiro diamond tricks. 
Evan tf tha flaaaae had auo- 
oaadad. West «rould ba aMa to 
raff the third round in any cast 
~ao South mWht jnri ■> *<0 
go ap «rkh tha was from Ma

DETERGENT
.........35*

.. ......49*
Exciting COUPON OFFERÌ

WOLF CHILI

Na. I  Can-

Na. M  Cm

69c
33c

CUT OKRA

*̂ **** clwfm« li j^ity-craftad in tfw Mw brlafit Qc’
-----y Vt —«y» ewunwe, «xg

reproAKttensoMruly u p tnsly» (to iy r t to  
•nhsnco youf coHocttofib

C O M r.\R A B L E  V A L U E ... 
t2.60 to $6.00  Moh.

Chaf-Bny-Ar-Oea

36c
a  LÛT 33c
leefaraul ^

...........Í 1 C

ÎS2T.... 37c

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN,
10-OZ. PKQ. > « a a a a a '5Í79
BLA CK EYE PEAS

4/79*TOP PROST, PRESH PROZEN,
ÎOOZ. PXO..................................

TOP FBOiT. FRESH FROXEN

GRAPË JUICE’̂ 4  „.79c

FURR-ESH FRU ITS & VEGETABLES

ONE C H A R M

F R E E
WITH THIS COUPON AND ANY PURCHASE 
WHEN YOU BUY TWO CHARMS AT 50c EA.
OPPER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER II, 19M

Ì

C AB B AG E
FIRM GREEN 
HEADS, LS. .. 71

fi

«rithout 
M (Ba* 

a 
and 
lha

Observa that 
tha foB af tha 
moods, dadarar 
dub an t, tf ha . 
ruff with tha ton of 
aea af temna pi ^  
i«h trkk, and Wad k  
to tuff tka Mat trkk 
qua« af apadaa. 

h  a l. dadai-----------------
clnha, tire dteaomk, twa bnri 

k  hk band.

32-«.
PlaaHc

W ISK
79»

C A R R O T S
• • « «

FRESH CRISP,
1-LB. CELLO 
BAO...................

SUPER M A R K E T .

RINSO
37»

2:19 c

Bkw
L«rfn Box SW EET POTATOES

AI
AI
SI

fm »

UJ.OÍL Ih

RUM
UJ.DJA. Ih

SiRL
TASTY, Tl

CHÒ

FI
FARM FA( 
ALL-MEAT
n o i r P i u
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r» DEAR AB8Y
4

Not The Age 
,For Uplift

QNDfiaOO
FRONTIER
STAMPS
nu
A

BOOK

H^ntietSismpssheAnc^het "PgûpkPIeâset
^ /v ñ ^  S iffW 'M êfix ts

ARPIAN
WAY

53* 
41*

Cheese
Pine, 14o*.
Regular 
Plzxa, 12V4-ei.

• • • • •

DEAR ABBV: I am »^aaM
every boy I have ¿gver liked 
has had a bad reputation. My 
ramfly says, “Stay away ftom 
him! He is no good and every
body knows it!”

Abby, DO one is perfect, and 
}ust bccanae these guys make 
a mistake or two and get tn 
trouble with the law, no mat
ter how hard they t^  no one 
lets them forget their past.

You may ask, -“Why don't 
you forget them and finid a de
cent k ^ “ WeU. rn ten you 
why. I don’t want a decent Ud. 
He's got it made. His noae is 
clean and he has aU the friends 
he needs because he’s a “good’’ 
kid.

I want a NO GOOD kid who 
needs ipe and will appreciate 
my stlddng by him and help
ing Urn go straight. ‘‘Bad’’ Idas 
need friends more than “good” 
kids. Ptoase print this. If my 
parents see It, it may soak in.

WANTS TO HELP
DEAR WANTS: A kid In tree- 

Me Is nsnaOy a *ireablcd“ kM. 
And In order for htan te “go 
stralcbt’’ he needs sMie thaa 

If yoe are tmlv 
la h ^  ‘Wad” hUb. 

do It right. rW A  Mgh sehaoi 
then take the pi^isslsaal 

trahUag regnlred ta become a 
cMaleal psychalsgiBt or a sodal 

■sher. *
Then you wlB be qaaNlled to 

do the type of mtsslsaary work 
yon have yoar heart set oa. Bat 
doot, at age IS, attemat Is res- 
cos 00a from troabied waters, 
oBkos yea yoarseW are aa ox- 

Yon ceald both

iraMM

as- a girt’s best frleni for 
years! W • •

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
N7M, Los Angeles, Calif., MON. 
For a personal reply, enclose 
a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Hate to write letters? 
to Abby, Box N700, L 
teles, Calif., NON for 
booklet, “How

* Send $1 
M  Aa- 
Abby's 

to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.’*

Signup Starts 
For Class

BACON FARM PAC
LB..................

B i t
ship

U.S.DA. INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBOM OR CHOICE

RUMP ROAST L.

U.S.D.A. INSP., FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE 
LB............................................

U 4.0JL INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

75* BONELESS SHOULDER ROAST.. 79*

----------  ,• j % •
DEAR ABBY: I )ust want to 

know If I am as “chfldlsh’* u  
my husband makes me feel 
whenever I have brought up this 
subject: I have bean aaarried 
for If yaan aad I still don’t 
hnva aa engagenaam ring. When 
wa were married a flag was out 
of the question, but my husband 
is a v« 7  shrewd buaaaas man 
who has dona extremely well 
over the yeera and he could 
eaaOy afford to bm dm one 

He knows how much I’ve want 
ed a diamond because I have 
told him, bat he says R1  
late fnr an “anngeinefit** rtag 
now. I woald soil love to have 
one. Thanks for letting me ten 
this to someone. Abby. Do yon 
think I’m “childish*’’

BARE FINGERS 
DEAR BARE: Ne. ■ may 

be tae lair far aa “eagagramnr 
rkag. bat N*i arvcr toe late la 
ifva a wiaaaa aeaMthiai rito*n 
always yeanrnd far. Daea*t

U4.DJA. INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE, BONE IN TOWN AND COUNTRY'

SIRLOIN STEAK 79* TENDERIZED STEAK » 99*
TASTY, TENDER

CHOPPED SIRLOIN

FRANKS
LB.

EXTRA LEAN, EXTRA GOOD

89* GROUND CHUCK ........  59*
•“W— —

FARM PAC, 
ALL-MfAT, 
l l > ^  FRO.

have beea. a
I'a

C R O S S WO R D  PUZZLE

BONELESS PERCH R - S i ’ l
FOR DELICIOUS SEA FOOD MEAL-ECONOMICAL, TOO!

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGS

HAIK TOKIC VITALIS 
4 OZ. 
BOTTLE.

FUNK & WAGNALLS 
ENCYCLOPEDIA '

connon

MOUTH WASH

Acaon
I Hied aount 
7 Made« trliwmĥ f  

12 Cebfemta cHy:
2 words 

14 Cartdyluft 
U  hWoli 
17 A flIgM 
I® Cvargraao 
l e  NcfOri«ty 

'S r T to f d s n
22 Fort e l ba**
23 Tarfort
24 Nama fare
25 feat Ogdin ~  
27 Cowfotw's

ChttfCM
21 PmttM; 2 

wnrtAl 
2« Sewr 
21 Tlwaalawino
23 Tha vary last 
2S On Mgh
24 besMs dMau 

2 wordk
31 Slaod 
29 Irt af land 
40 Adiddia aaitim  

country
4 2  O na a f  a  p a ir 
4 4  Food fM t 
4 7  Shear fabric 
4 2  Q w m lcal suffbc
4 9  Oa w ra n f
5 0  Salid
51 Man from 

Sfockheim
S3 laek In 

Aeecryyha 
55 iicam a M

■ w a w ig B  
Changas Irrfe 
bona
Ligfd aaraasm

___rWlOMINFW wMv
Support

—  Spaclas'* 
Waary. 2 «Adi 
Pw iaw  
ingradw re 
Coveted aw ard  
Chic a ia m d .l ig i i  
h o ik m  b ao rii 
taaort

I —  V ane#,
IV M W I MVfPCMTV

1 Spraod: 2 words

Paula af

Pour maMan 
matai
New Ingland 
alata
M Ouce’s 
faftawars 
Farwan. far
Instonce

Dutch lalsrtd

Prnalon artd 
■aU pork Waat 
Verify
h teu lram ard s

1241 M tia t t

SUI PR II 0 «
ORALTONB, P|NT S IZ I.

«

undry Basket
I o ie t

#  SUPER MARKETS

m r n r m m

Reservations for the Big 
Spring Dale Carnegie Class are 
now being accepted. It was an
nounced today by Warren Quin
lan. Dale C a m ^  director-tn- 
stnictor for West Texas.

The course is brtng offered in 
Spring under the sponsor- 

p of the Big Spring Daily 
Herald as a community Krvice.

“Inquiries already received in 
the Dully Herald office indicate 
a high dagree of iatorest in this 
worid-famous edneaHon pro
gram,’’ Quinlan said.

“Sinn enroUmaot In the ctoH 
is limited.’’ Quinlaa added, 
“anyoM tnterestod la knowing 
more about the courte should 
call or write the Dally Herald 
u  soon as poariMe ’*

Marion Snell I5 
Sands FFA Head
ACKXRLY >  Martou Snail to 

the new preaideat of tte  Sands 
Chapter of Future Farmers ef 
America. He was etoctod at a 
recent meeting at which Ken
ney GUtospto whs elected rice 

Larry Oaks, secre
tary; Oren Lancaster, treasur
er, R 0 a n 1 e Taylor, reporiar, 
and Lance Hopper, sentinel.

Lynda Wareon was elected 
chapter sweathaait.

Gary Riddle and Kelly Gas- 
klna provided the cntcrtaln-

Refreehments were aerved.

Scout Meeting
Executive board neeting of 

the Buffalo Trail Coundi to set 
for thto tvanhif at the Sends 
Motel on US N Uwst in Mid
land Expected to attend from 
the Boy Scout nMaC froo. here 
are R. L. ToBett. dhdrict chair- 
man, S. M. Smith. Dick Ream. 
Carl Campbell, aad Bee John-

. .- '•v t.i
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Featuring BIG SAVINGS 
On Gooch Blue Ribbon 
Beef.

Ooech BhM Mbbon,

• Mé «•» *.« •«  • • •

Oeodi M«m 
Ribbon 
Lb...............

Gooch Bluo 
Ribbon
Lb.....................

Arm Round, 
Gooch Biuo 
Ribbon, Lb..

.c

kc

m

Round Steak
T-Bone Steak s * -  r - . . . . . :  89*
Sirloin Steak 
ClnB Steak 
Swiss Steak
Pikes Peak R< 
Sirloin Tip Rc 
Rrisket Roast 
Sirloin Tip Stea 
Reef Short Ribs

Pinbon« Loin Stook 69«

* ̂  «MV > • • • •» • o «

* * t n « »  • . « • • • • • •  0« 0.0 0«*«« M  oon^o • •

Gooch Bluo 
Ribbon,
Lb...............

Gooch Bluo 
Ribbon,
Lb...............

Chnek Steak 
Rump Roast 
•7-Cut Roast 49' 
Round Roast Arm, Gooch 

Bluo RMkon 
Lb.................

GOOCH BLUB 
RIBBON, BONILESS,

GOOCH, BLUE 
RIBBON, BONELESS,

LB.

GOOCH, BLUE 
RIBBON, LB...

GOOCH, BLUB 
RIBBON, BONELESS, LB..

GOOCH, BLUE 
RiBBOPi, LB.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• -o ̂ ■̂4m on* »«nGb poo ct# n*o Ô-BUP «-« o « I

%-oOOO ■ > Bfc CA 0>* O«0 *«0 «0O «.« A.O O'O'«* I

««•0 «4 So M c

GOOCH, BLUE 
RIBBON, LB...

GOOCH, BLUB 
RIBBON, LB...

• •

Gronnd Chuck 
Ground Round
Ground Reef «».■"?............
Ground Chili Meat 2*/̂ i*l

FRESH HAM BURGER PA TTIES 10 for $1.00
o OOOOOOOOO OOO #0000 O ^  ^  ▼ » o w w

REA E V EA L C U T LET S  S S . “? ........ ....................  $1.09
BRISKET STEW  M EA T JSS3i *!il*
BONELESS STEW  M EA T ^  "£■ S9<

•cooouuooooooooocouoououuoooocoog

HBBON, LB.

VtlTH EVERY PURCHASB-

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $U 0 rVIHCHAJI

M  m a u

uLL*^rf1iLLiP,
F O O D  S T O W t S

rA'no,
lACH.

F R O Z E N  
FO O D S

FRUIT PIES
............ 25

Enchilada Dinners
....:. ■39'

MOCTOW A m i, REACH, 
COCONUT CUfTARO, EACH

Pepsi Cola AaOTTLE 
CARTON 
RLUS DiF>OSIT, 3 i ‘ l

Pudding 2  i 15
Potatoes
ChiU £

HUNT^ 
SMALL NEW 
MO CAN........ 2 i 2 5

Salad Dressing
Bar-B-Que Sauce 
Charcoal Briquets -  39*

KIMBELU
TASTY
FRESH, QUART..

CHUCK
WAGON
19 OZ. BTL

¿dllfelliilliOSB FR ES H  P R O D U C E^  U L U  I 
F O O O  S I O R F S

NEW CROP

À P P L E S
WASHINGTON, EXTRA 
PANCT, DEUCIOUB, 

LB.

FRESH A CRISP

C A R R O TS
1-LB.

CELLO BAG

BELL

P E P P E R
FRESR,>,ii 
CRISP,

Ét.-"

Bananas CENTRAL AMERICAN, 
GOLDEN FRUIT,
LB......................................

PRICn EPPBCnVB THUR8.. lO T . 
IB mOUGH SAT. SEPT. 17, M l 
WE BESEEVE TIE BIGHT TO 
LHHTNHJANTmES. NO 
BALES TO 
DEALEBS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

aof SCURRY É/y ^ «11 LAMBA HW ^d

F O O D C O R E S
■,.-V

r

■JU-

p § a
VALI
soul
OR
DILL

VAN 
BIO I 
CAN.

WHOLE

Cln^
DIAM01
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IIENT
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Pickles
nCAH
VALLIY
SOUIt
Oft
DILL... . • > j

,Bifl Spring (T«m») H*roW, T ^ i« ., S«pC. 15, 1966 7-C

COTTON 
lO LL 
1 LB. 
PKG........

AGNES'

BREADS
•ARID FRESH —  HOURLY

BUY 2 —  
GET <1 

~ F R E E !
BUTTER CRUST 
RYE
FRENCH 
EGO TWIST

•  FUMFERNICKLE
•  CINNAMON
•  RAISIN
•  SALT RISING

FftlSHLY
GROUND. 4 IM

NEWSOM'S
FLAVOR
AGED
b e i f .î B S B
CHUCK, LB.

PORK AND BEANS

5 i* lVAN CAMP 
BIO NO. 2 
CAN............

DIAMOND 
14.B.
QUARTERS.

TjSSillT lT can'“ '" '* " '''" " "“"  
Pork ondi Boons 8 CANS

MIUION 
303 CAN.CORN

WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
Chock Wagon Beans
DIAMOND

TOMATOES s

FOR

DEL 
MONTE 
303

G lu t ^

AGNES’

FRIED CHICKEN
•  A WHOLE BUCKET PULL •

•  15 PliCES OF YOUNGBLOODS' 
FRIED CHICKEN

é  1 FT. AGNES' CREAM GRAVY
•  1 FT. AGNES' POTATO SALAD
•  1 FT. AGNES' COLE SLAW

395
‘

SERVES S TO 7 PEOPLE 
CALL DON NOW — AM 7^533

Peaches
P E A S  
C O R N OUR DARLING 

303 >
C A N ............................

KIMBELL, CUT
GREEN BEANS'S,CAN FOR

PORK AND BEANSG lM inhCn t  FOR

DEL MONTE
GrMn Btont

303 Can—Cut

CANS $

KOUNTY
U S T - U ^ . FOR

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE

•OZ. CAN

10 for 1

Catsup

FRUIT (0 (K T A Ib ¿ ir 4 - ' 1
ASPARAGUS 3 for 1
PEARS ss 3 1

|uH B K U /-tU  CAN. MOMBTIING

IPOTATOES 10 1 T e a  I
[KLEENEX . 4 ’l l

LIPTON 1 
INSTANT ' M l  1
B ^ 3 ^ Z . K \

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN ..

F l o u r FILLSBURY
S-LB.
BAG.............

HUNT'S 
PIZZA 
BIO 140Z. 
BOTTLE...

77Ì

LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR WILL DO AT NEWSOM'S

SPAGHETTI 8 fo. 1

BLA CKEYES 8 fo«  1
kim bell o  1<B
303 CAN ............................  o  FOR 1

P I N T O S 8 forI
I I  diam o nd , 211 CAN .  A  H

J U I V L  FINEAFFLE ...................................O  FOR A

JU ICE «¡¡¡kTO **^................8 w« *1
POTATOES'‘iSrSD. 8
TOMATOES'SSTSh 8 «*»1
BEETS'^n^Ic.D 8 « *1
' •EA S'rSB .................. 8 ro.1

iREEN BEANS % SKT 8 ^
A M S ^ ^ .........................8  ro.

P & . . . . . . .............................. 8  P C

DOG FOOD
Red Heart '¿T . . 6 „* «1
Friskies ^ .... ... 4 *1
Friskies 'SI... . G FOR

Pard '¿ i........ . 6 r» ’l
HI V i£ ?o -....... 6 FOR
Red Heart ¿rcJ'4 „ .'l
KIM '¿S-........ 12 for

4M X.
CAN FOX

FRUITS 
Apples c  .. 4rox*l 
Peaches .. Sn»*!
Pears STo..... 3 roa *1
Peaches ST2... 5 n« *1
Pears X ’i» ..... 3 ro« *1
Peaches S  ST. 4 *1
Apricots 5“̂ .... 5 TO, *1

jOkra 'SfS.....
[potatoes JTSL.... 6 for *1
[spinach :T£L ... 6 rut *1
[Hominy Ï Ï L .. 1 0 r » * l
[Tomotoes ÜTS....8 f«*l

BUNTS 
IfOLIO PAC

TOMATOES
.......................

i m

ROYAL PACIFIC 
PLAT
CAN....................

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'IM OR MATCH 'IMI

GREEN iEANS, BROCCOLI 
SPEARS, BRUSSEL SPROUTS, 
GREEN LIMAS, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, WAX BEANS..............

MIX 'EM OR MATCH ^EM!
PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
FRENCH PRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD 
GREENS, BUTTER BEANS, CREAM 
PBAS, fOUASH........... .......................

Tomatoes ™""'‘ 19

m  THI VILLAOi—7 DAYS TILL B

Wi
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J ro m  3 lu  ^ a b f  C a t* !

Margarine oS!uf%.̂ ............334
Cheese Whiz  ...794 SwM Rolls ............... 31*
Romano Cheese ... 674 ’Brownies ...........494

Biscuits 294 83

Ift000

t V . ;^«o¿¿y*

Boirrf 
f̂XAs

i'. !

CARRY HOME CHEF
HIGHLAND CENTI* STM I ONLY

1 Pint Bor-B-Qwo Chopped Beef, 1 Piat Pinlo Beoiis, 
1 Piet Potete Soled

MEAL FOR FOUR 1.89
Mode Ispeciolly For Our Delieetenee

Turkey Sousoge lg. 1.59
Cole Slow . .  . . . .  . .PINT 29*

%

Apricot Cobbler PINT 49*
Mode Whh AN Meet Freoks

Com Dogs ...... è foe $1

98*
WHITf CARA4EL NUT

CAKE ..... . 2-LAYfR

FRENCH CHOCOLATE ^

Eclairs...........  2 m* 25*

ALWAYS TASTIER MEATS

'*c_

SMOKED PICNICS
3?

SIRLOIN STEAK
l l ^ 8 9 *

SWISS STEAK

Dedm ^TIkiory . —
S ff lo U d . W h o l e ................................................L b .

USDA Choice, Aped 
Heovy Beef, Velw-Trleieied

T-BONE STEAK
98«U .SD A  Choice, Aged,

HÍrovy Beef, Valu-Tnmmed.............. Lb.

USDA Choice, Aged J L Q t
Heory Beef, Velw-Trieieied........... Lh. W 7

'M J n L tn J  ‘V a h u t!

Catsup .....
Mushrooms
Fabric Softener mh......... 49*
Baby Juices ......V èStll*
ORve Oil

« • • • • t e o o e ^

4-Of. Botti«.
Oioookt« Rtvor 
l4i).Caii............
I SalHii«

Nestle’sQuRc 
Crackers tsrc;
Wesson 01 SSSiiSfi!!........ . 49*
RavioH ¡¡sSWrf.......-..........37*
Lasagna ................. 39*
Beefaroni ............... 33*
Towels .....3 iSk* $ldW
Ofives iSi’Sfii.'i'.fi.... .......;...59*‘

FAMILY STEAK Salad Dressing .......... ....45*
USDA CIroko Agod
Howry Boof, Vulw-THmmod . . . . ll^ 4 9 * . BarSoap m ^ i . . . . . . . ..... . 2 K 35*

Sliced Bacon sr..cL6y Facial Soap.il, h r.........2 & 41*

ICE CREAM KC’oss. 69'
4 *

Peaches Pocm cG oU .

A I m ' i C u I .

No.2tA 
• . • • C m

N o . 303Green Beans
Facial Tissue AmoS^Colon •••.•t«««««»«BoR 15«

C o m o tio n , C h u n k  S ly W
No.%

S to b ly 's  C re e m  S ty lo  
o r W h o le  K o ra o l...............

Mayonnaise ^=49«
Golden Com 
Tomatoes
Spray Starch

%

Ĵroxm }̂w>JL

Dinners ....39*
Potatoess: 2%m29<

M o un tam  P o ti, F w n q f.

FeuMns,
IO b  o ff La b e l

N o . 303 
• C a r a

22-O1.

» S o m t tk iñ ^  m lb f f fe r x n l l

MangoftPIneapple N̂ mo... 29*
Artichoke Hearts

Green Beans 2’,̂  494
fati« C«cli4aiiI1C08 2 4 .0 . H 9 - .

Avocado Dip

2SÍ49*
Fi««ck or C«*.. . .

RHxod Vegetables iM,..
fati« Coclitaii ^ R O a
24-Ct. PI19. . ...........................................

^iSLc.............734
Corn on the cob KidMvo... 4 Par flf. 49*

L U v
lOOi. PI«..BIpekeyed Peas 

Hiish Puppies cku (kt...3 Ik̂ SldW

2 '¿¿594 
Smoked Oysters atSoLSr!..... ...354

J 4 ta llk  £ f  S x a u if , ^ uL !

HandLotion -̂3!h
Shampoo ̂ %̂'n;l‘.Ŝ t:;.̂ ‘f....69*
Tooth Paste ..... .444
Deodorant ... . $i.09
GOntaCwtLCmb r.n,..........$1.19

CHECK THESE SAVINGS

TIDE
H««*r D«lf

EGGS
*«b««M, Gtede AA Seal

nsco

CRISCO
3k 69‘

o£ h v  P r i c t s l

AIBranSSri/rr................ 29*
-CoroMoaiSfeSr..... ...... S t , 49*
Mandarin Oranges iTotZ.....25*
Instant Potatoes .•r.43*
Beans .....  53*
PhimJoHy ....   45*
DM Pickles G:r£............... .394
Floor Wax JakMoo't Pm4«...2c««i $1.39

Sponge Mop ......$2.98
Floor Wax SJSTdiir..... !.... $1.19
Sponges ......................394
Doodorber  594
Water Softener ci,.;.. 4 •  $1.23

oFabric Finish  694
.194 
.594

NIW MIXKO

Ammonia
Window Cleanor *'”'* *~̂

QEUCIOUSk fancy  NEVYCUOBj

APPLES ^ . .
AVOCADOS 1

1%TURNIPS C lIfT O W , IB .

Lowi  sf

P O T A T O ES Í? «5, M »

N a M w T « P ‘ 9
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